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HuntAnti-Re-d

POWs Lost
On Koje Isle

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
KOJE ISLAND, Korea, June 12 (P) U. S. troopshunt

cd today for missing comradesof 399 frightened anti-Cor-n

munist prisonersof war who broke away from 4,800 march
ing Reds.

The breakawaycame during an otherwise orderly evacua
tidn of the fourth trouble-ridde-n POW enclosure at this
United Nations nrison camD.

The anti-Re- d POWs said the missing prisoners had been
haled beforeCommunistkangaroocourtsbefore today'strans-
fer. They didn't report the number.

Death at the hands of their die-har- d leaderswas the fate
of 16 POWs missing from an enclosureemptied Wednesday.

The camp commander,brig. uen. uayaon l. isoainer, is

France Urging

Big Four Meet

Over Germany
PARIS, June 12 Ml France is

urging the United States and Brit
ain to accept a Russian demand
for a Big Four conference on Ger-

many.
Diplomats of the Western Big

Three now are meeting at the
French foreign ministry, trying to
agree on the first draft of a West-

ern reply to the May 25 Soviet note
which called again for a speedy
Big- Four meeting to plan a peace
treaty' for a reunified Germany.

A Frenchgovernment spokesman
last night said the cabinet decided
to instruct its representativeat the
note-writi- sessionsto urgesuch a
meeting.

In London, the British Foreign
Office said Britain wants a Big
Four meeting on Germanunity, but
only if there Is reasonable
pect that some progress can be
made.

A Frenchspokesmansaid France
wants such a Big Four conference
on Germanyon a level below that
of tho foreign ministers.

The United States Is opposedto a
Big Four meeUng until Russia
makes her stand clear on Western
suggestions for an impartial com'
mission to determine whether con
dltlons exist in Germany for hold
ing of free elections.

More Hot-Weathe- r

For Texas Is Seen
Hj The Aitoelited Frtu

Partly cloudy skies covered Tex-

as Thursday.
But the clouds weren't expected

to cool the state much.
The U. S. Weather Bureau pre-

dicted another hot and humid day
With scatteredthundershowers.

Showers Wednesday brought1.50
Inch of rain to Marfa. Cotulla got
,18, Junction .16, Austin .23, Laredo
.13, Del Rio .06, and Presidio .04.

TemperaturesWednesday were
mostly In the 90s. Presidio again
was the hot spot with 103 and Gal-
veston the coolest at 85.

County Candidates
Slate LomaxVisit

County political candidates are
scheduled to pay a visit to the Lo-

max community Friday night.
Walker Bailey, arrangements
chairman, reminded this morning.

Tho Lomax rally is set for 8
p.m., and the chib of that com-
munity is the sponsoring

PETERSBURG

SeventhRoadDeath
Recorded County

Juangln Cantu, about 34, farm
laborer from Petersburg,was kill-

ed Instantly when a car overturn-
ed 21 miles north of Big Spring on
US 87 at about midnight last night.

Two other persons, J. B. Sell,
Route one, Petersburg,J. B, Sell,
Anchando were hospitalized with
Injuries.

Justice of the PeaceW. O. Leon-

ard said Cantu apparentlyhad in--
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fcxpeciea 10 oraer evacuation
of a fifth 'compound, No. 66,
tomorrow. Some of the 2,700
ugly-tempere-d North Korean
officers and 650 noncoms
there are reported fashion-
ing knives and spears.

The remains of 16 savagely killed
prisoners were dug up in the third
emptied compound, No. 77. But so
far soldiers found no bodies in the
fourth, No. 95. Unlike 77, there were
no homemade weapons or escape
lunneis.

Transfer of POWs from No. 95
brought operation breakup to the
30 per cent mark. Brig. Gen. Hay
don L. Boatner, Koje commander.
intends to wrest control of the
80,000 Internees from their Red
leaders by novlng them to new,
smaller compounds and splitting
them Into groups of about 500.

Some 24,400 have been moved.
Thirteen compounds remain to be
emptied and there Is a chance of
violence In at least two of them.

The transferfrom compound No.
95 was orderly, in contrast to the
hour fight that left 38 prisoners
killed and 150 wounded when the
first compound No. 76 was emp-
tied Tuesday.

Many of the 399 POWs who broke
away plainly feared death at the
handsof their Red leaders. Others
who tried to escapewere dragged
by the Communists Into compound
91, their new, temporaryenclosure.

"Now we will live," one grateful
North Korean soldier sighed after
he had safely fled the marching
Reds.

The anti-Re- d POWs broke away
in groups of up to 100 men. They
tore off their Red
hats, trampled them in the dust
and awaited the arrival of guards.

Tho evacuation started with ex
change of salutesand handshakes
between tho leader of the com
pound and Gen. Boatner. The Al
lied camp commander said no one

be hurt orders were whether reportsthat Interior
obeyed. He rejected the Red lead-
er's request for an hour's delay.

Intelligence officers found the
Reds'documents burned. They sur-
mised word of the transfer had
come through the prison "grape-
vine." Leaders ofcompound95 sur-
renderedthe bodies of eight pris-
oners killed in an April 10 clash
with Allied guards.

The 4,800 Reds were herded tem
porarily into compound 91, where
unarmed guards moved freely
among thm.

The 399 who broke away were
taken for questioning to compound
61. Guards put with them two

who scaled the barbed
wire fence of 91.

The new official total of 16 bodies
dug up In compound 77 is one
more than yesterday'sfigure. The
army found nine In one well
and the others In trenches and an
abandoned well.

At fast 12 of the 39 prisoners
killed In the bloody transferof the
6,400 In compound 76 Tuesday died
at the hands of their leaders for
trying to quit the battlewith troops

See KOJE, Pg. 10, Col. 6

MAN DIES

In
ternal injuries, as well as a brok-
en leg, which resultedin his death.

It was Howard County's seventh
traffic fatality of 1952.

Highway patrolmen who investi
gated said the mishap 'occurred
about 600 yards south of the How'

County line.
Sell and Anchando both suffered

cuts and bruises and both were
treatedfor shock. They were broug
treated for shock. They were
brought to a local hosplUl In an
Eberley ambulance.

Officers said Sell, accompanied
by the two Latin-Ameri- men was
en route to the Rio Grande Valley
in search for agrlultural workers
to work on bis farm near Peters-
burg. He told officers that he sud-
denly came upon a trailer without
lights, and In attempting to
a collision, lost control of his car.

Highway patrolmen said the
car apparently rolled over "three
or four" times,

Oantu's body was at Eberley Fu-

neral Home tbld morning, pending
funeral arrangements.
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Politics In The Park
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower and John Foster Dulles, former Republi-
can adviser to the State Department, pause during a stroll on Morn-ingsl- de

Heights In New York for a chat on a park bench. Earlier
they met behind closeddoors for more than an hour. Dulles told re-
porters asking if he favored Eisenhowerfor the Republican presi-
dential nomination, "1 am working to get unity In the Republican
party on foreign policy." (AP Wlrephoto).

OrderTo Sell Tides
LeasesSaidYearOld

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, June 12

senators heard today
that the government put out an
order more than a year ago to
Issue oil and gas leases on sub-
merged coastal lands.

The order was signed, but was
undated, and never went Into ef-

fect, the committee was told by
Jess Larson, General Services ad
ministrator.

The government has been em-

broiled in a dispute with three
states many years over who
has legal right to the off-sho-

lands, often erroneously referred
to as tidclands.

Both the Senate and the House
have passed legislation fixing the
states as rightful owners. President
Truman has vetoed the measure.
He says the government is the le-

gal proprietor of the h coastal
lands.

Larson was called before the
SenateJudiciary Committee to tell

would If t the

bodies

avoid

Four Communists
Begin Defense In
California Trial

LOS ANGELES IB Defense
testimony hasstarted in behalf of
four of the 14 California Commu-
nist party leaders charged with
conspiracy to teach and advocate
the overthrow of the government
by force and violence.

One of the defendants, Oleta
O'Connor Yates, former University
of California student, told the jury
yesterday she became interested
in Communism in 1949 while in
school. She said sheread books by
Karl Marx and others and the
"Communist Manifesto."

Ten of the defendants rested
their cases Tuesday. The other
four. Miss Yates Included, are to
testify, and about20 witnesses will
be called to support them.

The trial resumes next Monday.

Italy SetTo Pass
Law Banning A New
Rise By Fascists

ROME OB An endless stream of
amendments deferred final ap
proval last night of a measurein
Parliament to ban the new rise
of Fascism In Italy. The govern
ment will press for passage today
and is assuredof victory.

Five deputies of the Neo-Fasct-st

Italian Social Movement and their
Monarchist allies slowed the
Chamber of Deputies last night.
The measure already has Senate
approval.

Appropriations Asked
WASHINGTON. June 12

of S2.OSO.000 to permit
completion of emergency channel
work of the San Marclal Swamp
tn New Mexico's Rio Grande Val-
ley were asked of Congress by
President Truman yesterday.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Thurs-
day: 2,551,000 gallons.

Maximum safe withdrawal
rate underpresent conditions:
3,000,000 gallons per day.

Departmentwas about to Issue the
leases were accurate.

The GSA chief said he couldn't
answer that question, that Secre-
tary of the Interior Chapman was
the man who would know. Chap--,
man sat In on the hearings and
was to be called to the witness
chair. later.

The signed order was sent to
Chapman "on or about April C,
1951," Larson said, with the under-
standing that Chapman would de-
cide wlren it, should .bc.put Into'""' "effect.

When the order was signed, the
tidclands matter was pending in
both Houses and had not yet been
acted on. It was put out after the
Supreme Court affirmed that the
government had "paramount
rights" to the lands, off the shores
of Louisiana, Texas and California.

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON, June 12 Ul-- The

Army High Command has told Con-
gress therewasn'tenough manpow-
er In Korea to control Communist
rioters at the Koje Island prison
camp. The Army officials said, too,
they were not preparedfor the out-

breaks.
This was disclosed today as the

Earn
General'sPraise

NORTH FORT HOOD, June 12
(JD Texas National Guardsmen,
cheered by praise from the Fourth
Army commander, stand up to be
counted at muster formations to
day.

The counting process is required
by law before the can
be paid for attending summer field
training.

U. Gen. WUliam M. Hoge of
San Antonio yesterday had good
words for the morale and training
of the 36th Infantry Division.

He called the outfit a smooth-runnin-g

camp.
"The men appearto be working

hard, observing the regulations as
to proper wearing of the uniform
and have a high degree of military
courtesy.

Roundtrip Discounts
Must Be Granted By
Nation s Airlines

WASinNGTON Wl The Civil
Aeronautics Board says scheduled
airlines must continue granting S
per cent discounts on roundtrip
tickets.

The board denied, for the second
time yesterday,a petlUon by Cap-
ital Airlines that it modify an ear-
lier order and eliminate the dis-

counts immediately.
Last April the board granted the

airlines permission to increase air-
line ticket charges a flat $1 each.

At the same time the board held
that the petition of the airlines for
dropping of the round trip discount
sbouM not be granted,

The airlines had estimated that
the doliar-a-tick- et boost would yield
10 million dollars In additional rev-
enues, and that elimination of the
discount would add 12 million doU

liars mora annuauy.

SenatePassesControls
Law; HST Gets Rebuff
Portion Of City

ReadyTo Water

WitheredShrubs

SaturdayIs Date
For SecondHalf
Of City Sprinkling

Half of Big Spring was poised
Thursday to turn water hoses on
withering shrubbery.

It was the first of a two-da-y

experimental watering program
authorized by the city commission.
Residents of the area cast of Run-

nels Street were permitted to Ir-

rigate shrubs from 2 to 7 p.m.
Thursday, while Big Springers on
the opposite side of Runnels will
be allowed to water plants during
the same hours Saturday.

City officials appealed for whole-
hearted In tho lim-

ited watering plan, pointing out
that no exceptions can be allowed
In the hours scheduled.

If residents were to turn water
on at any time other than the des-
ignated period the plan would be
wrecked as there would be no
means of controlling consumption,
It was emphasized.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
pointed out that officials realize
the watering schedule probably
does not fit the convenience of
every Individual. He explained,
however, that everyone must fol-

low the plan if It is to be suc-

cessful.
If this watering program this

week docs not too seriously deplete
limited water supplies. It may be
set up on a permanentbasis
with everyone being allowed to Ir-

rigate shrubbery five hours each
week. Operation of sprinkler sys-

tems or watering of lawns still Is
prohibited, it was also emphasized.

Italy Demonstration
ROME, June 12 IM A Communist-In-

spired "massdemonstration"
against Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway
fizzled ou In the Italian capital to
day.

Army Wasn'tReady
For Koje Outbreaks

Guardsmen

House made public a censored ver-
sion of testimony given Monday by
Army Secy, Paceand Gen J. Law--
ton Collins, chief of staff. They
appeared before a House Appropri.
ations Subcommittee.

Pace said that at one time 132.--
000 Communist prisoners on Koje
were guarded by between 2,500
2,500 and 2,800 South Korean troops,
under American supervision.

The American Eighth Army, he
said, had to be prepared first to
meet and match twice Its numbers
in the Communist horde fighting
against it.

"We can HI spare the men for
Jobs other than this critical assign-
ment and still provide a fair rota-
tion of troops which the American
people rightly demand," he said.
Pace said Americans were engaged
In "a major war" in Korea.

The testimony showed also that
subcommittee officials supported a
proposal, approved by President
Truman, to Invite military observ-
ers from five neutralnations to In-

spect the camp.

separatezones at the
the war also was against iso
lating Berlin.

He made the statementin
to questions to by mem-
bers of the New JerseyRepublican
delegation.

Elsenhower also said
parUclpate in the Yalta or
Potsdam conferences and
advice was not accepted on the de
cisions taken there.

delegate asked directly
the establishmentof the line of

demarcation the Allied
Russian in Germany

was Elsenhower a
was opposed to division

of Germany into separateparts,''
he said. "That was one oX

j. e. Mcdonald

Ex-Agricult-
ure

Commissioner

McDonald, Dies
SAN BENITO. June 12 WV- -J.

McDonald, 70, stormy paradox of
Texas politics for more than
decades,died today.

He died about 10 a. m. In Dolly
Vinsant Hospital here where ho was
brought yesterday after becoming
ill at his nearby farm. nature
of his illness was not disclosed.

McDonald was the formerTexas
agriculture commissioner who op
enly voted for some Republicans
and thus aroused the angerof of-

ficials of Texas Democratic
party.

tall, dignified commissioner
was defeated in 1050 by John C.
White of Wichita Falls a political
newcomer then only 25 years old.

In 1950 tho state Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committe voted unani
mously take McDonald's name
off the ballot on grounds of party
disloyalty. McDonald took fight
to tho State Supremo Court
won.

in the second Democratic
primary the sameyear, McDonald
suffered his first political defeat
at tho hands of the young, rcd-halr-

'from Wichita Falls.
Still pending McDonald

at the time of his death was a
federal chargeof violating the lob-
bying act of 104G. it be-

come apparent the would
probably never be called for trial
because technicalities, especial-
ly a FederalCourt ruling that part
of the was unconstitutional.

McDonald was one of severalof.
fleers of the National Farm Com
mittee, a Texascorporation, indict-
ed In June, 1948, on charges of
lobbying in Congress for higher
farm prices of falling to com-
ply with a 1040 law requiring lob-

byists to register. The government
also charged individuals kept
personal trading accounts In the
commodity markets and tried to
profit by keeping pricesup,

McDonald denied any wrong-doin-

When McDonald lost his fight for
to his llth consecutive

term in he ended22 consecu-
tive years in stateoffice a
staterepresentative 20 as com-
missioner.

He had opposed by many
Dempcratlc party regulars, who ac-

cused him of giving aid
fort to the Republicans. But he de
clined to run as a Republican
against White in the general elec-
tion that year because "I am a
Democrat."

McDonald was born at Mexla In

see Mcdonald,pg. to, col. 3

NEW YORK, June 12 Ut-G- en. I pieces of advice that was not
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tion of Berlin as a partially Allied
city within the Soviet Zone,

"The European Advisory Com-
mission met in London in 1914, as
I recall." Elsenhower said. "This
commission took these actions.
Later I understood they were ap-
proved at Yalta.

"As soon as the armistice was
iigucd, we were directed to get
back into our own areasas rapidly
as possible, We were forced to re-

treat 150 miles after the war we
bad been attackingas far down as
Leipzig and we had to go back to
the line picked by the politicians,"

The general also was asked
whetherhe participatedin the Yal
ta and Potsdam conferences. He
said emphatically, "I did not.

HouseWon'tOkay
SeizurePowers

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, Juno 12 (P) Tho Senate today

passedlegislation extending wage, price, and rent con-
trols through next Feb. 28. It includes a provision re-
questing PresidentTruman to use tho Taft-Hartle- y law
in the steel strike.

Tho measurewould continue for one year until
Juno 30, 1953 credit controls and tho government's
broad powers to ration scarco materials to private in-

dustry.The presentcontrols law expires June 30.
Tho vote on passagewas 58 to 18.
The Senatebill now goes to tho House. The Houso

Banking Committeealready is working on a controls bill
of its own.

WASHINGTON, June 12 (P) A Housecommitteevoted
down 15 to 10 todaya proposalthat PresidentTruman bo em
poweredto seizo and operatethe struck steel mills.

It was the first formal vote by any House group since
Truman went before CongressTuesdayand pleaded for this
power.

The Senatepreviously had rebuffed Truman by voting
that ho should uso anti-strik-e provisions of the Toft-Hartle- y

law In an effort to end thostrike of 650,000 CIO steelwork
ers. And today senatorsfavoring seizurepower for tho PresU
dent abandonedtheir fight to write it into wage-pric- o con
trols legislation.

They said they would proposeit again later in a separate
bill.

Tho seizure question was raised in tho Houso Banking
tAHtrM (44it a nil Wnn T3 n1 1 1

VsUIIllllllk U UJr -- l;J JJUiUiti
(D-M- who proposedit as an
amendmentto legislation ex-

tending the economic controls
law.

Boiling's amendment was a dup
licate of that offered in the Senate
Tuesday by Sen. Humphrey (D--
Mlnn) and rejected by that body.

Members reported nine Demo
crats and ono Republican support
ed tho seizure move in the House
committee. Five Democras and 10
Republicans were against it. One
Democrat voted present and one
Republican was absent.

The House group Is working on
its own versionof a now wage-co-n

trols law to replace the present
one which expires June 30,

The Senato batUlng over selzuro
power has been In connection with
the Senate'sown version of con
trols legislation.

Abandonment of this scrap
cleared the way for an early Sen
ato vote on the controls bill which
contains.a provision saying the Sen-

ate requeststhat Truman ust the
Taf law in the presentsteel
crisis.

In two days of battling the
bad rejectedby top-hea- mar-

gins four separateefforts to give
Truman the seizure powers he
asked.

Two more were pending today
but were disposed of in this fash
ion:

First. Sen. Case (R-S- withdrew
an amendment containing a limited
seizure,feature.

Then Sen. Maybank ), floor
manager for the controls bill, an
nounced hewould not call up his
amendment containing a compre
hensive seizure plan.

Maybank asked that all of the
seizure plans discussed In connec
tion with the controls bill be sent
to the Senate Labor Committee for
consIderaUon In connection with a
separateseizure bill.

He said such a measure could
be acted on by Congressin August
or September if the current steel
dispute were pot settled by then.

Sen. Humphrey chair
man r9 s laKtf ail Vit"irrtmti'tA fill

i...,., r.A h.i
the of today
ly

the
10,

participated in no political deci-
sions of the war.

"I gave my voluntarily
ono or two things,- but they

weren't accepted."
Earler Frederick Payne

of conferred the candi-
date for the Republican presidential
nomination. Payne said he
Elsenhower swamp the con
vention and swamp the election."

The governor was a steady
of Republican, supporters

and convention delegates have
calling Eisenhower at his

Columbia University this

In the waiting
line today.

Payne of Maine's 16
delegates are Elsenhower support-
ers, and two presentlyuncom-
mitted probably would awing to the

Soviets Extend

Kill' Measures

In Berlin Area
.I

BERLIN, June12 (flThe Soviet
Zone government decreedtodayaa
extension of Us shooMc-- Ml securi-
ty measuresto include the border
around Berlin .well tho fron-

tier with West Germany.
An signed by Communist

WalterUlbrlcbt, deputyprims
minister, directed the State
ity Police to "extend generally
the measuresbegun at first on the
interzonal frontier to "hinder
entranceof diveralonlsts, spies and
terrorists in the' territory of . the
German Democratic Republic."

It provided scntences.atleast
years in for violators unless'
they are not fpr higher pun-
ishment other regulations.''
The penalty Is already pro
vided for major violators of a
catch-al-l Communist law pro-

tection of the pea.ee."
The as the Western

high commission met in this blockade-thr-

eatened for a discussion
of the Communist squeeze.

The commission's visit
Bonn was a gesture of Allied sup-
port for the troubled Wc.st, Berlin-er- s.

The West German government
did Its reassuringbit, sending Fi-
nance Minister Fritz Schaeffer

to discuss plans for federal
economic aid to West Berlin's en-
dangered industries,

The Communists whipped up in
Germany a public school

campaign of and rearmament
against the West.

To HearBoth Sides
Kin it .uh.nt, WASHINGTON W Sen. Eugene

MilUUn Colorado said thogroup would go ahead intensive- -
with a study of all the plans, 1ubl,C National Convention

xfi,ni,'- - ,.rn tn A.,m,.i 1,, Platform Committee he heads Is

September as a time when seizure wUIJn8 to e0"8
GOP

bf(,,rc "
See CONTROLS, Pg. Co1. 4 at Chicago.

Ike OpposedTo Dividing Reich,
NJ:DelegatesTold At Conference
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general's side. He said five back
Sen, Robert A. Taft.

(These figures tally with Asso
ciated Press findings on the stand
of Maine delegates.)

Two uncommitted members of
the six-ma- n South Carolina dele-
gation spent 20 minutes with the
general, and came away, still not
talking about whom they would
support for the nomination. (An
AP tabulation on North Carolina
shows seven for Elsenhower, IS for
Taft and six uncommitted.)

Another visitor was movie mag-
nate Spyros Skouras, who said he
saw the general on a "personal
matter."

For an hour bis morning, Elsen-

hower was away from his homo
for a trip to his eye doctor'soffice,
where ho had a checkup a tew days

Sea IKE, Pa. 10, Col. 1
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Heifed Battles

Rage In Korea

GroundWarfare
SEOUL, Friday, June 13

Infantry nd tanks Thursday
seizeda hill on the Western Front
In some of the hottest fighting this
year.

The WH west ot Chorwon was
capturedafter a battle dur-
ing which Allied warplanes splash-

ed flaming jellied gasoline across
the Chinese position.

In another fierce action about a
mile to the west. Allied troops
flushed ditg-l-n Chinese from their
bunkerswith flame-thrower- s.

Some tanks rumbling Into action
tn supportof the Infantry ran Into
Red mine fields and were disabled.
Retriever tanks pulled them back
to safety, a front lino officer said.

The stepped-u-n fighting broke
out Saturdayaround Chorwon. 48

miles north, of Seoul, when u.n
Infantrymen captured two high
nolnts. The Reds have tried un
successfully every day since to
knock tho Allies back.

The officer said fighter bombers
strafed--, bombed and
Chinese positions on the hills
tnroughout the morning and car-
ried their attack Into the after-
noon.

Both sides used tanks or self-- )
propelled guns, artillery and
mortars.

No court wss given, but Allied
authorities said hundreds ofReds
had been killed and wounded In
the sli? Oays of vicious fighting
around Chorwon,

There was no indication that the
ftarcup was - curtain-raise- r to a
Ked offensive, threntenedrepeat
edly- - by Communist negotiators at
tli JPanmunJomtruce talks.

1he U.S. Fifth A,r Fotce says
Its aerial Spotters have found no
Indication ot a Heel buildup but
cautioned that the Communists are
good at camouflage and concea-
lment.

Both fides continued heavier
attacks and probes at other spots
along tho 155-mi- battlefron.

The U.S. Eighth Army said Allied
defenders repulsed nine probes on
the EasternFront by about 10 Red
platoons,some 350 men.

HighwaysGet Okay
WASHINGTON Wl A federal

program of $1,380,650,000 for na-

tional and Internationalhighways.
passed by Congress yesterday,
awaited President Truman's slg
nature today.

WASHINGTON M SenatorsIn-

vestigatingcharges by Sen. Benton
n) against Sen. McCarthy I

(R-Wl- s) called Russell M. Arundel:
of Washington, (D.C., and Warren-tq- n,

Va., lot" closed-doo- r question-

ing today.
Previous testimony has brought

out that Arundel, formerly regis-

tered with the Senate asa lobbyist,
endorsed a $20,000 note signed by
McCarthy in obtaining a 1947 loan
from the Appleton, Wis., State
Bank.

A Senate Rules Subcommittee
touched on the loan and other fi-

nancial'matters during a public
hearing a month ago on one of
Benton's charges In support of his
resolution looking toward Mc-

Carthy's, expulsion from the Sen-

ate.
The hearing was concerned with

.Benton's charge that McCarthy
"grossly violated" senatorial eUn
les In accepting $10,000 In 1918

from the Lustron Prefabricated
Housing Corp. ior an article on
housing.

McCarthy has contended hisac-
ceptance of the fee was entirely
proper. He said he performed a
public service in writing the ar--

PaintersObserve
Tenth Anniversary
With Picnic Friday

Kembers of the PaintersUnion,
Local 1431, will get together for
feast and fun, starting at 6:30 p.m.
Friday at the City Park.

The Union is observing its tenth
anniversary this year, with Its
membership at an all-ti- high.
Vhe organization, which had only
20 members at one time, now
boasts 67 affiliated members and
is still growing

The group gels together usually
every January for a banquet and
for a picnic every summer. 1 1

holds its business sessions twice .a
month at the Carpenters'Hall,

C, D, Downing serves thc union
as its president. Josh Johnson Is i

vice president L. R. Mundt finan--,
clal secretary,Roger Sessions as
recording secretary and Brownie
Brown as Warden,

Decorators and paper-hanger- s ot
lhe city are members ot the organ-
ization, along with painters.

Jail Term Giyen On
DefraudingCharge

County Judge Walter Grice as-
sessed y Jail sentence, fol-
lowing plea of guilty lb a charge
of defrauding with worthless check.
Defendant In the case was James
II. Rihble, who was arrestedWe-
dnesday by members pf.the she-
riffs department.

Ysidro Ilulr, who pleaded gulty
to a charge of aggravated as-
sault, drew a fine of $100 and
court costs.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurf, June12, 10--2
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ChemicalsExplode In $500,000 Fire

A giant fireball explodes above the burning warehouse of the Wltco
Chemical Co, as fire swept the plant In Stlckney, a suburb southwelt
of Chicago. Firemen reel back from the blast. Fire. Marshal John
Haberkorn estimated damage at $500,000. The one-stor- y warehouse
contained 400 drums of mastic and 300 drums of drier. (AP

RedsStill Adamant
OverPrisonerIssue

By GEORGE A. MCARTHUR
MUNSAN, Korea W-- Thc chief

Communist Korean truce negotia-
tor softenedhis denunciation of thc
Allies today, but remained unyield-
ing on the prisonerexchange issue

last obstacle to an armistice.
Maj. Gen. William K. Harrison,

head U.N. negotiator, told news-
men he attached no significance
to North Korean Gen. Nam H's
omission of any mention of the riot-ridd-

Allied prisoner camps on
Kojc Island.

Harrison told thc Redsduring a
meeting at Panmunjom

that "no further concessions will

Ex-Lobby-
ist Called

To McCarthyProbe
tide and getting it' published

Public testimony about Mc
Carthy's debts and other financial
affairs was hatted after subcom--
commltlee to investigate Benton.
mlttee members questioned the
propriety of probing Into them un-

less they were related to the sub
ject under inquiry.

was that paid off thc
$20,000 note endorsed by Arundel.

One ot Benton's charg-
es is that McCarthy committed
perjury and fraud in pressing his
Communist - in - government
charges.

McCarthy, tn turn, has retorted
that both the Communist party and
Benton arc trying to "smear Mc
Carthy ojit of office." He also has
filed a libel suit
againstBenton and has introduced
t resolution asking the Rules Sub--

r p '4 . wai

GIVE A GIFT
FOR

A GIFT OF

forthcoming" the Center
prisoner proposal. Another

session was set for
11 a.m. tomorrow (9 p m.

EST i.
The U N. is unwilling to force

repatriation of some 100,000 inter-
neeswho have Indicated they won't
rejoin the Reds voluntarily. Thc
Communists through

Aliiea-ncl- d

continued to charge the Allied
on prisoners violated

Convention "widened
breach"of disagreement pris-
oner exchanec.
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SovietTerrorists
Active In Germany

12 hn

J, Senate today
Is a mighty

of "terror and to
to keep West Germany from

world's
Communism.
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and to pact
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Is one to
peaceful,progressive

ment uermany," said.
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DETROIT, June 12
E. Scripps, president of
Evening News Association and pub-

lisher the Detroit News, died
morning at Lake Orion country
estate.

He became president pub-

lisher of the News in 1029, suc
ceeding laic George G. Booth.

was widely known
sportsmanand recognised breeder
of Angus cattle.

He also founded Mo-
tor Co. which later became of

nation's larger marine engine
manufacturers.

Interest In avalatlon led to
the establishment of the first news-
paper aerial news Under

direction. News-owne- d

planes flew over 45,000 miles
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No-Iro- n Cotton

for warm wear
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Ironl or slipover style
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piped Sizes
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PAJAMAS

2.98
So westher

think! These launder,

Button-fron- t
pajamas con-

trasting edges. B,
C, Shrinkage

yours lots colors!
Match Halter Sets

with' gg

long-wearin- g

Sport'

For

$1.00
Sanforliedl dl

shirts of
fine combed cotton.

now at Penney's
usysprice)

Maximum Shrinkage IX.

SAN June 12 WV-- The

Mexican consul general of San
Antonio and two business men say

were refused service at a
Uocrne, Tx cafe yesterdaybe-

cause they were Mexicans.
owner of the cafe replied

they had raised a disturbance.
Consul Gen. Cosmo Hlnojosa said

he would report the Incident to his
superiors In Washington and Mex-

ico City and to Gov, Allan Shivers.
Those with him were Raul A.

Cortcz, San Antonio radio execu-
tive, and Armando Reed, an insur-
ance man.

Charles O. Grlmslcy, owner of
cafe, replied:

"The man raised a disturbance
and set a bottle of whisky on thc
bar. You can't do that, but they
got nasty and smart. We've had
trouble here with tough ones
and they managed to close me up

MUNICH, 12 W
Michael Cardinal von Faulhaber,
83, archbishop of Munich and Frets-in-g

and dean of the Ro-

man Catholic clergy, died today.
His death reducedthe number in

the College of Cardinals to 46.
strength 70.

Cardinal Faulhaber. a vigorous
defender of thc church from the
encroachments of both Nazism and
Communism, died at his residence
while thousands of Munich citizens
marched in a big Corpus Christ!
Day procession.
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Special for SummerTime . . . thesesmart
shorts-and-halt- sets of sturdy Sanfor-
ized denim with contrast trim. Dickey
halter with tailored collar, adjustable
back tie, shirred elsstic front . . . boy
shorts wide side zipper closing, one patch
pocket, cuffs trimmed to contrast. Choose
faded red, maizeor toast with plaid
trim . . . blue, charcoal, lime or
navy with pique trim.
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MexicanConsulRefused
ServiceAt SanAntonio

Reich Archbishop
Today
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Skip-Den- t-

Succumbs

once, We've also had some mighty
nice Mexicans In here and we al-

ways serve them, I have wit-
nesses."

Cortcz gave this account:
The men seated themselves and

started conversing1 In Spanish. A
man who appearedto be the cafe
janitor told (hem tho place did not
serve Spanish-speakin- g persons.

"Thc consul asked why and I
asked for the manager.

"A man came in from the kitch-
en and j ild he did not serve Mexi-
cans."

The group questioned the owner
until they were certain they were
being denied serviceon purely ra-

cial grounds.
Cortz quoted the owner as say-

ing: " 'I serve evenwhite trash In
my place, but no Mexicans.' "

Cortex, pastnational president of
the League of United Latin-Americ-

Citizens, said he would ask the
organization to make a full-scal- e

Investigation.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

For ModestBeginning Use
SmartCasualFurniture

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
The bride who buys her first fur-

niture today Is in luck. So much
of the smartest furnitureIs casual
and right for modest beginnings,
many pieces arc designed to serve
more than one purpose, many more
to fit into the next larger home as
well as the first, and one room as
well as another.

For wise buying, comfort should
come first. Then convenience and
adaptability. Here arc pieces that
fit a good buying plan:

1. Two comfortable lounge chairs.
Until there are two completely
comfortable spots for young mar-
ried! to settle down Into for long
evenings, home Isn't yet the deep-
ly satisfying place It should be.
Each chair should be chosen forUs
perfect fit to the individual regard-
less of whether or not the chairs
match.

2. Good quality mattressesand
springs. While these are not
classedas furniture, they are Im-
portant In furniture investment.
They must insure the restful sleep
that occupies one-thir- d of every 24

hours, and headboards and foot-

boardsshould be omitted if neces-
sary to better the bedding.

3. A sofa, that might as well be
a bed, too, when it is as smartly
styled as the one sketched. Paul
McCobb, that far-fam- designer
for young people, doesn't hidethe

Mrs. Leon MenserHonored
At Pink And Blue Shower

COAHOMA (Spl) Mrs. Leon
Menserwas honored recently with
a pink and blue shower In the
home of Mrs. Jack Roberts.

Refreshments carried out the
pink and blue scheme, and the
guests wore red rosebud corsages.

l&aALftfi
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FeedBag Fashion
Vouthful new flare in four skirt

gores Just one featureof a "jiffy"
basquefashion that's as smart as
It is simple. Buttons across both
shoulders mean easy ironing, too!

No. 2137 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42. Size 18, i',
yds. 35-l- (or 3 100-l- feed bags),
and 3 yds. ric rac.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and SUe. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. V.

Patternsready to til) orders im
mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO- N

BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions tor
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most inspir-
ing suggestion for your vacation
wardrobe.In all, over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
sow. Price Just 25 cents

bed inside the sofa but makes the
sofa bed-widt- h and shortens It for
seating with wide removable bol-

sters.
4. A dining table. One that grows

from n narrow top to a wide one
keeps the room uncrowded between
meals andrises to an occasion for
guests. The drop leaf table, like all
the furniture sketched, is by Paul
McCobb.

5. Small chairs, the kind that go
everywhere. They were never more
comfortable and are so smartly
styled that they pull up In the liv-

ing room as well as gather round
the dining table and stand duty at
desks. There needn't be so many
of them and homeIs less crowded
because so many purposes arc
served. Mr. McCobb's arc all wood.
wood-ar- and upholstered, and ful
ly upholstered.

6. A big coffee table, to be use'
nil to several people at once so
fewer tables clutter the floor space,
and because thelarger coffee table
adds style to the room.

7. A large cabinet, at least one
or a grouping of sectional cases,
to provide put-awa-y space that
makes housekeeping easier. One
large piece of furniture, or a com-
pact grouping of smaller pieces,
crowds a room less than scattered
furniture. Mr. McCobb provides
storage furniture of all kinds tnat
fit together and this two-piec-e cab-
inet that has a drop leaf desk.

Hostesses were Mrs. V e 1 m a
Wood, Mrs. Vivian Wilson, Mrs.
Gene Rowc, Mrs. Maud Hull, Mrs.
Shelby Pelton, Mrs. Neva Sullivan,
Mrs. Jamie Payte,Mrs. Idcll Men
ser, Mrs. Dora Lee Tlndol, Mrs.
Mary Coates and Mrs. Phlllis

Attending were Mrs. Rosa y,

Mrs. Mark Reeves, Mrs.
F. P. Woodson, Mrs1. Elgin Jones,
Mrs. R. B. Hall Mrs. A. W. Weav-
er, Mrs. M. L. Watts, Mrs. Clay
Reld, Mrs. H. C. Reid, Mrs. Irene
Reid, Mrs. Ann Huffman, Mrs. P.
M. Cox, Mrs. Fred Adams, AHIe
Rae Adams, Mrs. Bob Ashard,
Mrs. Mae Roberts, Mrs. J. M.
Jordan, Mrs. A. C. Menser, Mrs.
Quinon Reld, Mrs. H. A. Reld and
Sandra Reld.

Mrs. H. V. Sorrels of Colorado
City is spending severaldays here
this week visiting her sister, Mrs.
S. R. Hagler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bales have
returned from a two weeks vaca-
tion In San Antonio, Corpus Christ),
Austin and Temple, where they
visited his brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Bales.

Mrs. William Hagler and sons of
Grand Prairie were guests this
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. R. Hagler.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bates and
son of Menard and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Burks of Ltttlefield were
Sunday visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bates.

Mrs. J. H. Porter Is visiting her
children in Mason and San Antonio
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Massey
and son will visit this week in Ma-
son with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Hagler of
Midland visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Hagler, Sunday.

Evelyn Davis Wins
PrizeAt Meeting

Evelyn Davis won the attendance
prize when the BPODoes met at
the Elks Club Wednesday night.

Mrs. Blllle Anderson presided in
the absenceof the president.

It was reportedthat $25 hadbeen
made on the recentbake sale spon-
sored by the group.

Nine attended.

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS

i Custom Made Cornice
Soards. Upholstery,
Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardware
Paint and Wallpaper

9 Carpet
fret Consultation and Color

Blending Demonstration.
803 Lamesa Highway
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Tomato Bouillon
Cheese Crackers

Fish Fillets
Buttered Carrots with Celery

Whipped Potatoes
Tossed Green Snlad
Bread and Butter

Cake Squares
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
BUTTERED CARROTS

WITH CELERY
Ingredients: 2 cups diced car-

rots, 1 cup diced celery, cup
boiling water, H teaspoon salt, 2
tablespoons butter or margarine,
freshly-groun-d pepper (to taste).

Method: Put carrots and celery
in medium-size-d .saucepan; add
water and saM. Bring quickly to a
boll; cover saucepan, reduce heat,
but keep boiling actively until
tender 8 to 10 minutes. Drain off
small amount of remaining liquid
in saucepan. Stir butter Into vege-
tables until melti d and add pep-
per. Makes 4 to' 5 senlngs.

Cora Selkirk
Is Honored
At Shower

.
Tues--1

day evening at a kitchen shower
In the home of Mrs. M. E. Ander-
son.

were Melba Dean
Douglas and Betty Lou Ratllff.

The refreshment table was laid
with a red and white check cloth
and centered with a teapot filled
with white daisies and surrounded
by miniature cooking utensils.

Attending were Ander-
son, Bobbie Green, Wihna Rude-sea-l,

Marilyn Newsom. DorisJean
Stevenson, Betty Smith, Beverly
Stultlng, Mrs John Rose, Helen
Taaffe, Mrs K A. Godwin Jr. and
Mrs. Margucritte

Mrs. Jim Sharp has as her guest
his sister, Mrs. A. L. Foster,
children. Donna and Steve, of Dal-
las. During the week end Mrs. W.

Hale and children, Barbaraand
Chadd, of Dallas also were her, las

4 Ways Tq Shop

Cash
Coupon'

Time Payment
Lay Avay

t.i.jr .

Mrs. ChdpmanIs Honored;
Mrs. OvertonFetesClub

FORSAN, (Spl) . Mm. ay
Stephenson-- and Mrs. C. J. Vlse
honored Mrs. O. C. Chapman at a
farewell coffee Saturday morning
In the Stephenson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman and the
children moved to Wichita Falls
the first of tho week.

Farewell gifts were presentedto
the honorcc.

Guests, all wives of Continental
Oil Co. employees, Included Mrs.
O. F. Duncan, Mrs. D. D. Cald
well. Mrs. U. J. Wlss. Mrs. Joe
11. Hoard St., Mrs. D. P. Huchton.
Mrs. George Pickett, Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, Mrs, Charlie 'McGuIrc,
Mrs. Say Disney, Mrs. Charlie
Martin, Mrs. C. A. Ballard and
Mrs. Swalm.

Mrs. JesseOverton entertained
the Pioneer Sewing Club In her
home Tuesday afternoon.

refreshments were served to
elRlit members. Mrs J. P. Ku-bec-

will be the next hostess.

Hamlin Elrod presided at held In Colorado City
the meeting of the Methodist WSCS
Monday afternoon at the church.

The Rev. R. L. Bowman brought
the devotional from Romans 8.

Mrs L. B McElrcath led the
opening pracr.

Projects for the coming year
were discussed and a yearbook
program and pledge service was
planned for the next meeting.

Seven attended Including one
new member, Mrs. H. L. Nixon.

Mis J. D. Martin and daugh-
ter, Sandra, left Tuesday for Oc--

tine where Sandra will thejokla,
Klks A. son Mr.

Home for Indefinite stay. Mrs.
Mr. Mrs. Peacock weeks tralnlne

and Kddy were week-en- d guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Peacock.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Ingllsh spent
the week end in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr and
Corlnne were In Falls over
the week end Gary Don Starr, who
had been visiting there, returned
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robcrson,
Robert Lee and arc In
Slrawn for several days. Their
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Turner and son Snyder ac-
companied them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mr
and Mts. It. L. Shclton and Hobby
Dean and JesseLouis Overton at-

tended the Midland Rodeo last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Gibson and
were called to Raymondvllle

last week by the illness of a rela-
tive. They were vacationing in
Kansas at the time.

Selkirk, blrde-ele- of .. um i,. ,.,i...'Calvert Kocthcr. honoredwas and sherb Bcrger

Hostesses

Evelyn

Selkirk.

and

A.

guests.

Books

Howard

Sammy and Benny Barnett have
returned home after visiting In
Midland for days.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Bow-

man recently their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bow-
man Jr. and In Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Graves of
Hammond, Ind., were guests the
first of the week of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. and Betty Ruth. The

also visited their son, Leon-
ard, and his family In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
spent several days In last
week visiting daughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis
and Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwcll will
have their week-en- d guests,
her father, B. A. Edens, of Rice
and her brother and
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Edens, of Dai- -

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rankin and

115 E. 2nd

children of Odessa were week-en-d

guests of the JesseOrcrtons.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Holladay

left Sunday to spend a week In
Austin.

Mr, and Mrs. A. P. Oglcsby and
Albert had as guests last week, her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe O'Neal and Dell of Tuscon,
Ariz. Both families visited other
relatives In Mullen, Brownwood
and Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Griffith and
daughterswere recent vttttors in
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith. Mrs.
O'Barl Smith and George O'Barr
attended tho wedding of a niece,
Carolyn O'Barr, In San Angelo Sat
urday.

Mrs. Vera Harris has received
word that her father, C. C. Gas-kin- s,

92, suffered a stroke Monday
in Olton.

Funeral services for Bob Shel-to-

father of Mrs. Sidney Jones
of Otis Chalk and Mrs. Gilford
Roberts of Driver's Field, were
Kobers of Drivers Field, were

Mrs. Wednesday

slstcr-In-Ia-

Sue Averctt will be a candlelight
er In the wedding of her cou-

sin. Ann Averett and James Moll,
In San Angelo Saturday Janice
Breedlove of San Angelo is visiting
Sue this week Mr. and Mrs
W. O. Averett and daughters will
spend the week end In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and
son had their recent guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stringer and
son of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M Bardwell
and sons plan to leave Friday to
spend a vacation in Ardmorc.

enter and Dallas.
Texas Crippled Chlldien's Lawrence Nixon, of

an and 11 L. Nixon, Is spending
and Darnell uvo with he Odes--

Wichita

Davis,

of

Carducll.

sons

Cora Ellen

several

visited

Stephen

Sewell
Graves

Odessa
their

as

as

sa National Guard Unit at Fott
Hood.

Glen Everett of Belton Is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Everett
and family. Carolyn Everett has
as her guest, Jan Parker,of Crane.

Barney Coplln, brother of Mrs.
S. C. Cowley, Is seriously 111 in
the VA Hospital In Big Spring.

SunbeamBand
ElectsOfficers

Robert Isbcll was elected presi-
dent when the Sunbeam Band of
the First Baptist Church met at
the church Wednesday for their
regular weekly meeting.

Other officers Include Ann Wil-
lis, vice president:Diane Willough-by- .

secretary; and Sylvia Bradley,
song leader.

Attending were 16 members and
the sponsors, Mrs. E. E. Bryant
and Mrs. It. D. Ulrcy.

SS Class Party
The Mary Martha Class of Wes-

ley Memorial MethodistChurch will
have Its regular monthly social
meeting Friday at 8 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. Charlie Peterson.
109 Lexington, it was announced
today.

anrrrnmra

that provide every
modern facility.

SEW AND SAVE
SUMMER FABRICS

VALUES TO 79c

BY THE YARD

47'
The fabrics are dimity, batiste,

butcher linen and batisteIn solid

colors and fancy patterns. Come

early, they won't last long.

URRS
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tfp 113
PansyPotholder

Easily crocheted In two layer-s-
one In shadesof soft yellows, the
other side done In violet and white.
the pansy has a center of brown
and a heart of pale yellow. Meas-
uring 7 by 8 inches, the big gift
"Pansy' has bright green leaves
and a "stem" by which It hangs on
a hook. Ulg detailed sketch of pan-
sy makes crocheting easy.

Send 25 cents for The Pansy
(Pattern No 113 enlarged

chart nnd stitch Illustrations for
working, YOUIt NAME. AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Good
havo returned from El Pnsowhere
they visited with their daughter,
Mrs. Cecil Bean, and family. They
also spent a day at Ruldoso, N. M.,
and went to Roulder, Colo, for grad
uation exercisesirom inc univer
sity of Colorado.

r

221 W. 3rd

j.& .
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VacationTrips, Returns
MakeKnott NewsThisWeek

KNOTT, Spl)-Vac- aUon news,
that of leaving and returning citi
zens, creates the early summer
news in Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson,
Neva and Karen are visiting tela
lives in Dumas and Oklahoma this
week.

J, V. Gaaklns is receiving modi
cal treatment in the Medical Arts
Hospital in Big Spring,

Mr. C, where visited their
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Gasklns
attended the weddingof EdnaMerle
Gasklns and Phil Grozlcr In Big

Saturday,

of

of

of.
L.

A.

to
J.

R. II
J. G.

Recent guests In the Joe to the day.
home 0. Mr. Mrs. II. L. have rc--

C. Klllam. Ann and Corley. Mrs.
Fred and Mrs. Gaston
Martin.

Miller

mo. Is son
In the JdauBhter-l- law, Mr R,

home are L and
A. niece, Bobby Bayes has from

na Gradj , he visited bis
Smith, all of mother

Robert daugh--1 T. M E I. Odell
ter of San Antonio arc her Roman made a

and E. L. Ho- -' to Ronham
J II.

Lloyd return- - have
to In San Calif. they the district

after y leave with
ids parents, Mr. Mrs. T. M.I
Robinson, and other Mr.
and Mrs. Carol, Joyce
and Martha accompanied him to
El Paso. While In El Paso they
lslted Mrs. Robinson's Mrs

J. II.
Pfc. Johnny Shortcs left by plane

Friday for his baseIn
j Diego, Calif spending a leave
with Mix.
F. O. and other

Castle has In Texas
Tech to ccmplcte work for
Master'sdegree

Mrs. Porter Motley Is attending
summer classes at Sul RossState

Alpine, toward a
Master's She is the first
grade In the local

FellowshipDinner
It has been announced that Del-be- rt

spczk
at 7 at the Fellowship dish
dinner at the First

s7'0'C0&2&

8
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dinner gucils Mr, and
Mrs. Dick Clay wcro Mr. andMrs.
Jackson of Odessa, Mr. and
Mrs. Dualnc Miller and her sister.
Ruby Joyce, Monahans,Mr. and
Mrs. Artie Williams and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Rlngencr all
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. J,
Mctcalf.

Mr. Mrs. T. Chrestmsn
and family and J. Jt. and Eva
Ann Newcbmei have reluinrtl from
a two-wee- k vacation HartsvIUe,

and Mrs. L. Mctcalf and'S. they with

Spring

sister brotlicr-ln-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Walker.

and Oliver Nichols spent
night with Mr. and Mrs.

Maitln In San Saba and
Mac then went llonham next

Gasklns have been Mrs. and Kile

Buchols
turned from a visit In

Mrs. Lem Stalling of
Calif her and

Visiting T. M. Robinson and Mrs.
this week her mother, Stalllngs family.

Mrs. M. Durden, a Don- - returned
Bowlln, and a nephew, Calif where

Pecos.
Mrs, and Robinson, and

visiting week-en- d business
parents, Mrs. trip
man. Mm Shockley and Beverly

Pfc. Robinson Ann returned from Lubbock,
ed his base Diego, where attended

spending a
and

rclntlvcs.
Robinson,

sister,
Phillips.

morning San
after

his parents, Mr. and
relatives.

Llla enrolled
her

College, working
degree.

teacher school.

Downing will tonight
Covered

Christian
Church.

5.4

Sunday

and

nnd

Saturday
Stanley

Dallas.
San

visiting

Herman,

Cheatham

Mr.

has

Shortcs,

Club Encampment.
Mrs. V. N. Irwin Is visiting rela-

tives In Terminal and Odessa.

'VerseVerse

Oh what is thehandiest r mide.
That's alwiys read for use?
It's KNOtf-OU- T Aerosol Bomb forme-Ju- st

squirt 'en when theyWton tht loose!

1 lTBBBBB

Thli auiljtr
product U rouf IitiurtAcT"

iimitM tnnotfnt Inwctt. Molt

purpoic Knoi'Oul Atroiol
Bomb centalni ifigrtaicno
U .Lrlm LmvLIWH aWft

till I Buy ll - lodly I VOjfl,
rtNNSAlT, PHIIA. 7, PA.

fSOGBLSSIVt CHEMISTRY fOftiOVtR CHIUlf

Phone 628
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FATHER'S
Saveon PracticalGifts for Dad
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REG. 2.98OPERA
0 Supple elk. Padded Z. Z.
leothor forcomfort. VJ Vj

REG.4.69KIDSKIN
E Favoredby men everywhere.
Brown leather soles. 6--1 3.

5.48

wine

solei 6-- 12.

kid,

REG. 2.29 FELT
(9 Ideal for prac-- Q
Ileal gift. Soft wlna felt. 6-- 12. Uf
REG. 8.98

Smartly styled, built for cool (Z AQ
comfort. Brown leather. 6-- 11. wrO
REG. 2.98
UJ He'll enjoy pair of cool,

leathersandals.Brown. 6- -1 1.

V

r

a I A

a

REG.3.98
Q) brown duck Q A A
uppers, thick rubbersoles.6-- 1 2.
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DAY SHOE SALE

SLIPPERS

ROMEOS

4.18
EVERETTS

SPORT STYLES

COOL SANDALS

2.66
FABRIC OXFORDS

Easy-to-cle-

OfUU

i

l.ofc.Kki-Wi.tg.lwit'-
l.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Actual Communism cannot rest on freewill. Few siich ex-

perimentshave lastedayear. Some monasteriesarc said
to have communisticlife butno nation on earth has any.
thing remotely resemblingtrue communism. "But a cer-

tain man namedAnaniaswith Sapphira, his wife, sold a
possession,andkept back part of theprice." Acts 5:12.

MacArthurChoiceApt To Stir
Up MoreTempestsIn GOPRanks
In theory and by custom, the man who

deliver! the keynote addressat a nation-

al political convention Is' neutral as be-

tween presidential aspirants,alnce he Is

speaking (or the wholo party and not lor
any one candidate.

Th? COP arrangements

committee for the Chicago convention
starting July 7 couldn't be bothered by
such niceties of ethics, so It picked Gen-

eral Douglas MacArthur as the keynoter.
Such had been rumored for days, and not
unnaturally the Elsenhower people had
protested the plan as a bare-face-d and un-

blushing bit of partisan manucvcrlng In
behalf of Senator Taft. whose candidacy
has been supported by General MacArth-
ur.

All this goesback many months,v. lien it
was first reported that "the Taft people
planned a big convention coup, to kill off
Elsenhower, by having General MacAr-
thur make a speechIn which he would de-

nounce any attempt to nominate a mili-

tary man as the party standard-bearer- .

The fact that the general himself once
gave the nod for his supportersto place

If You Possess Flag, Fly It

ProudlyOn NationaJFlag Day
Old Glory will be 173 yearsold next Sat-

urday, June 14. It was on that day In 1777

that the Continental Congress adopted the
Stars and Stripes as the offlcal United
States flag. Woodrow Wilson In 1916 and
Calvin Coolldgc In 1027 suggested in proc-

lamations to their "fellow countrymen'
that June 14 be observed as Flag Day.

Flag Day Is a legal holiday only In

Pennsylvania, thestate of Its birth, but by
an act on August 3, 1949, Congress asked
the Presidentto call for a ob-

servance each year. In his. proclamation
'for 1952 President Truman asked citizens
to give special thought on June 14 "not
only to their many rights and privileges,
but also to their duties and responsibilities
under our national ensign."

The movement to have June14 designat-

ed as Flag Day originated In 1885, but as
noted It was not until 1949 that anything
yery definite was done about It.

r PerhapsIt never will gain the status of
a holiday,,of which wc have too many al-

ready, with the result that most of them
are neglected or Ignored: but Flag Day

Today And. Tomorrow Walter Lippman

TrumanWordsOn Air PowerDo

NotCoincideWith Ridgway's
It is not easy to reconcile what Presi-

dent Truman said Saturday about our air
power in Korea with what General nidg-way- 'a

headquartersIn Tokyo hasbeen re-

porting about thebuild-u-p of the Commu-

nist forces.
According to Wdgway. besidesthe Com-

munist air force based In Manchuria, the
enemy has built up In North Korea a
ground force of more than three-quarte-

of a million men with an Increasing quan-

tity of artillery and tanks. But accoidlng
to the President,speaking at the reunion
of the 35th Division? "We have been able
to maintain air supremacy over most of
North Korea. That means we can bomb
the enemy at will, almost anywhere In his
territory. At the northern frontier on the
Yalu lUver we do not have supremacy
but we do have clear superiority In air
power which means wc can reach our
objectives, even though we have to fight
off; opposition."

Since there has been no Inhibition on
bombing North Korea, how can it be that
the enemy has built up such formidable
forces though we can bomb them at will
almost anywhere in his lerrltorv and
despite opposition can raach our objec-

tives? Unless General Ilidgway has exag-

gerated the build-u- the President must
be exaggerating our air power.

The weight of opinion is. 1 believe. Uat
while we can bomb In North Korea, we
cannot bomb "at will" or count on reach-

ing our obJccUves which wouM be, of
course, to prevent the build-up- . Whether
the Communist build-u- p is sufficient to
enable them to take the risks of another
offensive Is anyone's guess. It cannot be
ruled out entirely. The risk of having the
war spread beyond the Korean peninsula
would be. of course, enormous lor both
aides and for all concerned. Vet Is Is not
enUrely certain that their calculations of

the risks and ours would be this same.
Their calculations are ceraln to tako

account not only of the military lorccs In
being and in reserve but cf the ijollllcal
condition of our alliances and of theirs.
In the Far East, unhappily, we have been
neglecting our alliances. We have han-
dled them carelessly and even crudely.
As a result we have createda dangerous
temptation to the war pirty in the
Kremlin: The .temptation that by enlarg-
ing the war in the Far East they might
disrupt our alliance in Europe and break
down our position In the Mldd.e East and
tn Southern Asia.

There is a profound difference of view
on Far Easternpolicy between us and all
our Important allies, and between us and
all the Independent governments of Asia
and Africa. As long as the war is limited
to the Korean peninsula where we carry
the main burden, thesedifferences of vle.v
can be subdued and can bo kept fiom di-
viding the coalition. But this uneasy col-
laboration would not continue If by any
decision or act which was our reiponsl--

him In nomination (IStSI cut no ice Tilth

the Taft strategists.
Selection of MacArthur at keynolerdots

more than place his fellow General of tha
Army Ike Elsenhower at a disadvantage.
It gives the Pentagon a Grado A head-
ache, for military regulaUons forbid of-

ficers on active duty to engage In political
campaigning. Elsenhower got around this
by retiring without pay. and he has said
that If nominated he will resign.

The regulations specifically forbid "ac-

tivity at political conventions" and "the
making of political speeches" to offlceis
on active duty MacArthur Is on active du-

ty but without any command. The ques-

tion Is. will he follow Ike's example and
retire, or go ahead In his presentstatus
and defy regulations assuming, of course
that he accepts the role of keynoter' And

If he docs defy regulations, will the
Pentagon find MacArthur Is too hot to

handle and Just Ignore If
All of this, of course, Is building up to a

terrific fight nt the GOP national conven-

tion, and the question In many minds Is,

Can the GOP survive this fight and have
a chance to elect thenominee, whoever he
Is?

A

naUon-wid- e

Is an occasion.for thought, as Mr. Truman
points out.

It should also be the occasion for the
public display of an emblem that has
come to stand for human liberty to most
of the peoples of the earth. The venera-
tion in which It Is held Is reflected In the
hateand detestationof It among those who
wouM undermine and destroy it.

We think a public display of Old Glory
at all time 's In order, but more espe-
cially so on Flag Day and other patriotic
occasions. There Is something Inspiring
and uplifting in the very sight of our flag.
We never see it floating above a public or
private building that we don't get a thrill
out of It.

Within the next few years the probabil-
ity Is that our flag will undergo a sMght
alteration, when and if Hawaii and Alaska
are admitted to the Union. If only one Is

admitted, It will be a simple matter to rear-
range the 49 stars In seven rows of seven
stars. Instead of the present six rows of
eight stars. If both become states, the
problem will be more complicated.

blllty the war were extended beyond Ko-

rea.
One of the fundamental facts of Inter-

national life which Is not well enough
understood In Congressand In the country
as a whole Is that the NATO alliance
and the European Defense Community
are not committed to take part in a Far
Eastern war. It would, therefore, be the
height of Imprudence to assume that on
an Issue arising out of Korea or Formosa
or Indo-Chin- a the European governments
would automatically declare war on So-

viet Hussia or that they would mobilize
and participate In the strategic air offen-
sive.

For these reasonsa fundamental rule In
conducting the Korean struggle Is that
what cannot be done by military action
within Korea roust be done if It can be
done at all by diplomacy.

The sad truth, which is well known to
all, Is that American diplomacy in the
Far East Is frozen tight so tight that it is
by no means certain that It can be thawed
out even after the election. Mr. Acbeson
not only never goes near Asia himself but
does not mention any of the real Issues
in Asia if he can avoid it. Mr. Dulles
has been trying to tide us over the elec
Hon period, hoping to avoid too sharp ind
Irreparable an alignment within the coun-
try by offering a series of calculatedam-
biguities on the theory presumably that
the respectable leaders on all sides inlgrt
agree amiably to misunderstand thrm.

The best that can be said for all this
Is that white the Korean war Is nasty and
cruel and hopeless, It Is a more localized
nastiness and cruelty and hopelessness
than it might be. Perhaps all concerned-includ- ing

our adversaries may find It bet-
ter to wait and sec what our election
brings, letting bad enough alone for
the present lest It become ever so much
worse.

FrescoesUncovered
nussi, Italy lffl Three frescoes al-

most 1,000 yearaold, were uncovered In a
barn near herd by General Pletro Fori!-Sibon- i.

The frescoes were part of an ancient
church which was turned Into a barnwhen
a new church was built In Ttussl.

The three frescoes representthree un-
identified saints and are In excellent

Rising Sun Is Back
VANCOUVER IR-- The "Rising Sun

was flying In the port here recently for
the first time since Pearl Harbor.

The once-famili- Japaneseflag was
flying from the steamship Melwa Maru as
she arrived on her maiden voyage, first
Japaneseship here since the motorsblp

Manrsalled for Japana few weeks
before Peart Harbor.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

TrumanLetterTo Amon CarterAbout
TidelandsEndsUp In WasteBasket

WASHINGTON. Presidentcensor the objectionable lnforma- - the President asking about varl-Trtim-

wrote another personal tion out of the public record. ous local leaders.His memory for
letter the other day, this one to With a commendable regard for names was remarkable.
Amon Carter, No. 1 citizen of Fort economy, Ferguson vigorously Kefauver then said hehoped the
Worth, Tex. However, he didn't lashed out against the policy of Presidentwould take no port in
mall It at least, not the original some government agencies to fur-- the prcnomination fight, and Tru-draf- t.

nlsh free transportationfor news-- man promised that he would not.
Ho slept on it, finally tore the men. This led Texas' caustic Sen. He added that he hoped the race

original draft up. Tom Connally to remark: "T h e "would leave no scars that
But the inside fact is that when senatorfrom Michigan (Ferguson) would not be healed after the con-th-c

President sounded off on Tide- - was flying all over the Far East ventlon." Kefauver replied that, as

lands oil at tho Americans for In a government airplane. I am far as he was concerned, there
Democratic Action dinner two sure that I heard no objections to would be no scars,
weeks ago, a letter from Amon that." The President thentalked about

Carter was the cause of it.
Carter, famed for his efforts to

keep Worth ahead crnmcnt alrplanc Senate. polite. friend- -
of rival Dallas, also famous
handing n to every
prominentvisitor, happens to he on
friendly terms with PresidentTru-
man. Presidentlikes and re-

spectshim.
However, Just as Tidelands

Is

is

baseball

wrestlers I un-

derstand,

of
me

was not In a government veto of oil bill,
plane," sputtered Ferguson. and promised uphold

i, ,!- -, , v,o o ,., the it comes uo the
the city of Fort x The visit wasam sure

Its for
a hat

The

tho

It was the government's ex-- ly, and that's all.
pensc," Connally. . .

senator Ithode Is-- PRIMARY Senator
land, Mr. was along, too," Brewster of Maine rushed to
was Ferguson's defense. Washington in middle of

privilege of a senator,
In case he his foot in his campaign last week try to

oil bill was by Congress mouth, to edit and his re-- an investigation of himself. The
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keepCRC ln order lo lnucncc ,,, opponent.
It was this point that the Ing about his travels. But this col- - Governor Payne Brewster was

President drafted a hot reply umn obtained a copy the ex-- furlous wncn he learned about the
Amon, then thought better of purgated remarks, in case the investigation. He caught the first
consulted with aides, and tore his He might be interested in reading pane back to the Senate and slip-lett- er

up. Instead, Ire made a what Ferguson didn't want them ped around to scc the committee
speech before the ADA, calling the to read. members. The Spanish govern--
Tidelands oil bill "robbery in ,!..-.,- . cent'shired lobbyist. Charles Pat--
broaddaylight." The personal talk with rick Ciark also got busy iobby--

and Senator Kefauver last lngi trylng to persua(Ie the com.
Michigan's evcr-angi- y Sen Ho-- week was pleasant but lnconclu- - mittee to call off the dogs

mer Ferguson was full of righteous NAVY POLITICS Secretaryof
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Notebook Boyle

Mama BecomingQuite
A FishermanTheseDays

NEW YORK. 12 OP Millions
of American husbands are going
forth now to ply the nation's
streams with rod and

Guess who's going along, too?
Mama!

The lady fisherman a rising
figure in the world's oldest sport.

Just beyond I have
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routers. can
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shoutcd down by all as a traitor.
women a TlwelIer

it from an Hotel
sport a Alabama'sdelegates twoS

Papa a hang or " But. after- -
whether he catcheswhat Is called
a piscatorial prize, mama does.
She didn't all that distance for

wants to bring some-
thing home.

She goes about as grim

Her

door with businessmen
not long ago, Kimball not only
icpeated his demand, but said ho
hadn't asked for enough supercar-
rlers number should be dou-
bled.

SOUTHERN DELEGATES The
Taft forces pulled another raw
deal recently that didn't get Into
the papers. In Birmingham, Cur-
tis Adkins, for Taft, and Claude
Vardemnn fnr FUpnhmimr chnrV

The entrance of Into fish- - on deal Jn ho
ing has changed Individ- - In Birmingham, to split
ual manly Into family in- - at large
dustrv. may not care Taft two for Ike.

go

nothing. She

the task

meeting

the

maxing Adkins I

Eisenhower
aim luuiiucu uiiuuku uiree aeie--
gates for Taft.

KOJE ISLAND PUNISHMENT
The Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee Is not satisfied with
light punishment given to the Koje

ly as If her husband was a bacher Island generals. At a closed-doo- r

lor again, hidden beneath the sur-- meeting, committee members
face and trying to evade her lure.

x Ofneral FrancisDodd
tThat is why I believe more and a"d criesCo'",n sot off to easy

altogether. Women are highly prac more wives like to one " ""' "le "c ,0c .u'
-.i . ..j i ,, i. ..- - voior.n nM mo "i,'ur.. iimn ii,..,, i"ey also agreed to call all

thing more Impractical than dan-- haul up a wet. dripping fish It lrinclpals In the Island fiasco
gllng a line In a stream and wait-- gives thorn the same thrill they got "1 " ute '1r st"(
ing around for a fish lo bite on It. when they first snared theirman." 'xI",m'nm.8,,,ftJean,w5lI1e' ,ne com
pleasename It I can't. same old rascal has a the-- f 'Sta secret

Men know that fishing Is If- - ory also why women often turn out ,lle; "jree inches thick, on the
of course, and that to be betteranglersthan their bus-- m of Communist war

is why It has appealed to them for bands. PwuIt'mB.v
centuries. They enjoy romantic "A woman drops In her line and . S ,I,,KAIT ,N, KOREA

and always have. The the fish swims up, looks at It and ,5h nd American Intelligence dis-mo- re

senselessa thing is the great-- aneers," he said. "Then he looks a whether the Communists
through the water and ""end to launch a new offensiveer appeal it has for many men. up sees

Fishing Is a perfect escape from straing down at him some frizzle- - Korea. American agents admit
reality for them, a chance to day-- monster overflowing a pair lle Communists have reinforced
dream under a summersun, away of blue Jeans.She is dark JJe,r pound and air forces, but
from tho care of husbandhood goggle and her nose is covered ,ney don,t io r any new. at--
and parenthood. And a fishing par-- lumps of unburn cream. tack. On the other hand, Brit- -

ty made up of the right ktnd of '"The fish break out laughing, ,sn definitely believe this buildup
fellows never even bothers to drop 'ho, ho, ho!' This I something the ! the prelude to a new gigantic
a hook Into the water at all. They other fish ought to see. open offensive timed with a breakdown
get out the jug and the cards and M M nd " bis head to in the Korean truce talks. Thl

cal1 h1 buddies and accidentally fear is the reason behind Prime.etUe down happily to the real pur-- ,he h()ok $wlng$ ,nt0 h mou,n Mlnlster Churchill's statement to
pose of the trip. Anyone of the "i supposea million fish a the House of Commons last week
group who insist on fishing Is are caught Just that way,' about the Communist buildup
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

SuccessIs Evident In TheWork
Of UN; ContinueTo SupportIt

The opinions contained In this and other articles tn this column re solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to ba Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note,

Saturday Is United Nations Day. It
would a tine thing If tor a few
moments anyway, should atop and think
about the world organization and Its ac-

complishments.
For one. who Is an earnestadvocate of

this body, It's not easy to admit certain
shortcomings. But by no means do these
shortcomings mark the UN as a failure.
In fact, for the most part, I believe tho
world body la doing an excellent job.

Wc must bear In mind that white the
UN Is a peace-keepin- g organization, Its
activities are far from restricted to this
field. Basically, I think Its primary pur-
pose Is to make the world better econom-
ically and socially. This, most definitely,
has been doneto a great extent.

In reality, you know, wars never occur
when n people arc happy and contented.
Usually, when famine and hard days
strike a nation. It looks elsewhere for a
solution, never considering that the trou-
bles it has come from within its own
lands Such was the reason for the late
war. Germany was economically In trou-
ble, though this trouble stemmed from
the hardships imposed by the victorious
Allies In 1919. But the fact remains, the
economic sanctions Imposed within Ger-
many forced the people to take another
tack in their search for contentment.
Thirs, they turned to the rabble-rousin- g

Adolf Hitler who promised this to them
Consequently, it is the Job of the UN

today to better living conditions through-
out the world, getting the nations and
people of the world to work together, aid-
ing each other, and thwarting future wars.

In the case of blood thirsty dictators
such as Joe Stain, he finds himself in
trouble economically. Failure to grant
freedom to his people such as we enjoy
In a democratic nation hinders initiative
of a people, and they in turn do not do
all they can to better their lot since what
good does It do them? Especially when
the regime takes most of what their ef-

forts produce.
As a result, Satlln feels he can acquire

By CURTIS BISHOP

Four Texas brothers made a three mill-
ion dollar "haul" in a mall train robbery
at Rondout, Illinois on this day in 1924.

The four had been led through their ca-
reer of crime by the oldest brother, Willie
Newton, who in his lifetime achieved the
dubious distinction of being accused of
more bank robberies than any other crim-
inal in the whole country.

The Newtons, born and reared in Texas,
started their nefarious work in 1921, when
they robbed banks in Hondo, Winters. New
Braunfels, Boerne and other small Texas
towns. By 1924 they had stolen more than
half a million dollars. With more nerve
than good sense, they had frequently en

Perhapssomeone in North America has
a n pet eagle, but ln my travels
around this continent I never have found
such a bird kept by a family.

An interesting pet eagle (of size) was
called Old Abe, He was kept as a mascot
by Wisconsin soldiers during the Ameri-
can Civil War. We are told that he was al-

lowed to fly freely at times, and soared ov-

er battlefields. After Old Abe died, the
body was stuffed and placed on display in
the state capitol building in
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LONG BEACH, Calif. WV-On-cc a Texas
Panhandle cowpoke, William E. Jeffreys,
62, has spent the last six years building
models 'of wagons and stage coaches
used when be was a youth.

"Recently," said Jeffreys, "I looked at
tho wagons and decided something was
missing It was the horses."

So now he's making miniature animals
to go along with his models. Jeffreys' first
miniature was of the chuck wagon ho
"followed on the XIT ranchback ln 1908."
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TOKYO Wl-- The once-migh- ty Mitsubishi
Trading Company, broken up by occupa-
tion Industrial reforms, Is going back Into
business.

The Selwa Trading Co., one of the com-
panies formed from the pre-w-ar and war-
time Mitsubishi empire, has announced It
plans to merge with three other firms
which also were part of the Mitsubishi
Company.

The Selwa Co. announced "our new
company will deal in almost every kind
of merchandise as the dissolved Mlstubl-s- bl

Trading Co. used to do all over the
world."

On
MILAN U Two young Italians have left

Milan for a motor-scoot- er tour of four
continents.

They will travel ln special motor scoot-
ers through Europe, Africa, Australia and
Southern Asia. They plan to cover some
60,000 mUes,

They will travel ln special motor scoot-
er through Europe, Africa, Australia and
Southern Asia. They plan to cover some
60.000 miles.

The pair, Dante Cesare VacchI, 28, and
Edoardo Marl, 21, expect to complete their
tour In seven motah.

his needs elsewhere and embark on
a campaign to take over nations.

Through Its subsidiary health, econom-
ic, rctugco and other organizations, UN
Is Improving tho lot of the people and
most nations recognize this. Proof enough
of this fact Is noled In Increased budgets
for the economic and social groups within
the UN and the Impressive figures Involv-
ed ln past work. For example, over one
million refugees have been resettled by
the UN.

As regardsUN efforts to hold the Rus-

sians at bay, I think success Is noted. In
the first place, prior to the Korean War,
Hussia and her satellites had been over-
running nations quite regularly. Since the
Korean war, no Bed nation has Invadtd
a free land. All of which leads me to be-
lieve that the extensive support given the
UN campaign In Korea by other nations
has made Joe Stalin and Company think
twice about sending satellites off ot
Invasions For such a relatively

nation such as Korea is
situated and otherwise, the UN ef-f- or

there stands out as quite an
for a endeavor It has

also forced Uncle Joe to retreat a little In
Berlin, contenting himself with threatsand
a few shows of force that have not been
successful.

More words can be said as to the rela-
tive success of the UN. Suffice to say,
however, that we have made progressun-

der the world organization. But It needs
continued support from all people desir-
ous of a real and lasting peace.

Stop and think, then, about the UN on
Saturday, or anytime you have a
chance. Speak out for it, support and as-
sist It when you can. It's for your good
and it's your voice that makes It work.
Diplomats are sensitive to public opinion
and your voice will be heard when these
diplomats need to be told to act.

After all, even our own Congress horses
around plenty and you write your con-
gressmen to tell him to act. not horse-
play, don't you?

FRED GREENE.

THIS DAY IN TEXAS

gaged in running gun battles with police,
always managing somehow to elude pur-
suit.

Mall train robberies proved a more lu-

crative source of income for the Newton
than did the banks. They picked up sever-
al hundred thousand dollars this way, but
the three million dollar Job wrfs their un-
doing. The police chief of SanAntonio got
the credit for uncovering evidence which
eventually led to the arrest of the broth-
ers, and less than six months after their
biggest Job they were behind bars ln
Federalprison. At last reports they were
still there.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Black EaglesHelp Hunter
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Madison. A fire early ln the presentcen-
tury destroyed this remnant of the past.

Hare as eagle pets may be ln our part
of the world, there is a section of Asia
where they are valued highly. I am think-
ing of Turklstan In central Asia.

There Is special reason for eagles to be
tamed In Turklstan. Some of the natives
chiefly membersof the Kirghiz tribes, use
them in hunting!

The swift, powerful birds bring down
foxes, antelopes and wolves. They strike
with their alons as well as their beaks.
Now and then, when they swoop down,
they seem to stun a victim with blows of
their wings.

Young eagles arc trained with care for
this work. When one of them Is taken for
a hunt, a hood is placed over Its head. The
masterrides a mountain pony, and lets the
bird rest on a perch at the front of h 1 s
saddle. If the man sees an animal, he
takes off the hood and the eagle'ssharp
eyes quickly tell It where to go. The bird
carries the game back to the master, o r
else leaves it where he can pick It up.

The black hunting eagles of Turklstan
are in high demand. One which is well
trained will bring a high price. Sometimes
a camel is traded for such an eagle!

The use of those hunting eagles may re-
mind us of a sport which was followed
widely during the Middle Age. The sport
was called falconry. Men and women had
pet falcons, or hawks, and these birds
would fly out and capture other birds for
their owners.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: New Type of Scarecrow.
Ten Illustrations by Frank C. Papa ap-

pear in the picture leaflet, AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you want
a copy, send a envelop
bearing a three-ce- stamp to Unci Ray
In care of this newspaper.
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Red Leader Down
Ma. Daze Korn, Richmond, Va., bends over downed Red POW lead-
er Col. Lee Hak Koo during a bloody fight at Communist POW
compound on Koje Island. Koo, who was the leaderof the prisoners
and who defied an order of Gen. Haydon-Boatne-r, camp commander,
to preparethe prisoners in compound 76 for movement to another
compound, was evicted from the compound by the seat of his pants.
He was unharmed, and was placed in solitary confinement One
American and31 Communist were killed in the ensuing fight (AP
Wirephoto via radio from Tokyo).

Chicken,Egg PricesRise
As PotatoesRemainHigh

Br Tbe Associated Prrsi
Frying chickens and eggs cost a

little more In most food stores this
week. Potatoes, though much more
plentiful, held close to the higher
price levels reached last week end
after their price ceilings were
suspended.

Many fresh vegetables were low-

er in markets receiving sharply
increased supplies from nearby
truck gardens enjoying favorably
warm growing weather. Citrus
fruits, plums and cherries were
mostly higher.

Frying chickens (with cranberry
sauce) were adopted this year as
the "official main dish" for Fa
ther's Day dinner this Sunday by
the National Father's Day com- - kona shipments soon, sellers
mlttcc

fryer prices in most sections
were up 2 to as much as 7 cents
a pound over last week end. Poul-
try buyers for leading store chains
said demand for the lightweight
chickens has been good and that
supplies had been further reduced

New MethodOf Detecting
Early CancersIs Revealed

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Aiioelited Press Science Reporter

CHICAGO W that put a
picture on a TV screencan make
a mosquito seem as big as a
grapefruit.

These new pictures promise a
safe, easy method of to
detect early cancers or other trou-
bles of the stomach or intestines.
Or of letting a doctor watch exact-
ly what happens when he seats
brokenbones. '

The X-r- device was described
today to the American Medical

4

Group Opposes

Scurry Co. Oil

Method Change
FORT WORTH. June 12 UV-A- ny

proposed change in the method of
allocating oil production as part
of an unitization plan for. the Kelly- -
Snyder Canyon Reef lime area of
Scurry County was opposed at a
meeting hereyesterday.

Operators and lease and royalty
owners who said they represent
approximately 12 per cent of the
wells in the pool attended the meet
ing.

The unitization agreement is
sponsored by the Scurry Area Can
yon Reef Operators Committee.

Those meeting here agreed that
they do not object to a pressure
maintenance programin the pool or
to any reasonable conservation
measures.They also were not gen-

erally opposedto an effort to work
out a secondary recovery program.
Their main objection is to any ef-

fort to change the proration formu-
la from the one which has been in
effect since the pool was opened.

The group said in a statement:
"An Important part of the con-

tract, being circulated and for
which approval later will be sought
before the Railroad Commission, Is
to change the method of allocating
oil within the field so that propo-
nents will get more allowable oil
and the opponents less.

W. A. Moncrief Jr.. of Fort Worth
was elected cllalrman of the group
and of an executive committee,
which Includes Glenn Stewart, rep
resenting L. M. Lockhart, Corpus
Christl. and II. F. Beardmore, War.
ren Oil Corp., Houston.

Gulf Intercoastal
WaterwaySurvey To
Be MadeBy The Army

MIAMI (fl Gulfstream Park,
which recently boosted the purse
fcr the Florida Derby to 1100,000
announced today the Gulfstream
Park Handicap will carry a purse
of $50,000.

The mile and a quarter Gulf
stream Park event previously car.
ried a purse of $25,000 and was
the chief feature,of the Hallandale
track

because recent low prices had led
producers to trim production.

Beef, pork and lamb prices
showed little overall change.

The 1 to 2 centsa dozenadvance
in large eggs was attributed to
warmer weather, which increases
the difficulty of maintaining top
egg quality and results In season-
ally lower production.

Snap beans, beets, broccoli, cab-
bage and cauliflower led the list
of lower-price- d vegetables this
week, but asparagus,carrots and
scallions also were down somewhat
In most places.

Watermelon was becoming more
plentiful and with Texas and Art

due

But
marked off their prices,

Week-en- d specials in the big
chains and major independents
included roasting chickens, tur-
keys, blade chuck pot roasts, rib
roasts, ground beef, smoked hams,
snap beans, onions,cabbage and
cheese.

Association by Robert J. Moon,
University of Chicago physicist.

y pictures of the middle of
the human body are hard to take
clearly without using a fairly
heavy dose of s. Some
method Is needed that uses alight
dose but gets clear pictures, and
a method suitable for mass survey
use like chest to spot
tuberculosis.

Moon's device gets from
electrons hitting a tungsten target,
The rays go through a tiny pin
hole, and form a pattern. But only
one In 10,000 of the rays gets
through.

The rays pass through the body,
then are turned into bursts of
ultraviolet or suntan rays. A tube
picks up these rays, turns them
into electric impulses, and mul-
tiplies them many millions of
times. These impulses go through
a TV viewing tube, and appear
magnified on the screen. The pic-
tures are a thousand times more
brilliant than the usual ones on
fluoroscopic screen.

The doctor canwatch the picture
on the screen, or take movies or
still photographs of It

Thompson Isn't

Supporting Ike
CARACAS, Venezuela, June12 in
Ernst O. Thompson, Texas Rail-

road Commissioner, said last night
he was completely surprised by a
report tnat nes supporting Gen.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower for Presi-
dent.

"I am a Democrat, and I'll sup-
port the Democratic nominee."
Thompson said. He added that he
wanted to see the Democratic plat
form uphold state) rights,

Kansas' Gov. Edward Arn said
Tuesday that Thompson supported
Elsenhower's candidacy.Thompson
refused to comment on why Arn. a
backer of the general, made the
statement.

The Texas official said hewanted
a Democratic President who will
restore the tldelands oil and leave
fair employment practices up to
the states.

Thompson Is here as bead of a
Texas oil delegation invited by the
Venezuelangovernment to meet oil
men. and visit local fields.

They will Inspectthe Lake Mara-caib-o

oil fields today and plan to
return home Saturday,

Baptist Executive
Group Picks Head

NASHVILLE, Tenn,June12 UB

The Executive Committee of the
Southern Baptist Convention yes-
terday elected Dr, J, W, Storer,
pastorof the First Baptist Church
of Tulsa, Okla., as president.

He succeeds George B. Fraser,
Washington attorney.

The election came at the opening
of a two-da-y semi-annu- meeting
here--

Tart May Hold AnotherAce
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON of
Sen. Robert A. Taft are laughing
up their sleeves these days.

It's about a rule put through In
the 1944 Republican 'national con-

vention controlled by the forces of
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, long a
Taft rival. The rule stipulatesthat
only seating contests affecting del
cgates-at-larg- e may be presented
to the convention for settlement.

The rule was not strictly adhered
to In the 1918 convention which
gave the New York governor a
second presidential nomination.
But Sen.Taft has indicated ho will
Insist on its application at the
coming convention in Chicago,

If he docs and isupheld In com-
mittees expected to be dominated
by Taft supporters, the contests
between him and Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower over 77 delegates from
five southern states would be re-
duced to embraceJust 18 delegates

four each from Georgia, Louisi
ana and Mississippi, and six from
Texas.

Otherwise, the scrap would take
in the entire delegations from those
states Georgia 17, Louisiana IS,
Mississippi five, and Texas 38
plus two district delegates from
Virginia. Eisenhower would be ex-

pected to benefit more from this
broader field of contention, since
Taft forces largely control the
state convention and state commit-
tee machinery which arc supposed
to settle district delegate contests

The deadline for filing notice of
contests with the secretaryof the
national committee Is 20 days or
more before the July 7 convention
opening. That is next Monday.
None had been filed up to today,
but inquiries of the rival slate
leaders In the five states developed
replies that their notices will take
in district as well as dele-
gates, leaving a legal as well as
personal battle for the national
convention.

The delegatecontests this year
are of great importance since the
decision on their final seating
could swing the presidential nomi-
nation to cither of the two leading
contenders. The Associated Press
tabulation of delegates lists 464
favoring Taft to 391 for Elsenhow-
er, 130 favoring five others and
208 uncommitted or in dispute. A
majority or 604 will be need
ed to win. Thirteen delegatesre
main to be selected.

The rule by which the 1944 and
1948 conventions operated but
which the 1932 convention could
change says:

All contests aristaein anv state
electing district delegates by dis
trict conventions, shall be decided
by its state convention, or if the
state convention shall not meet
prior to the national convention,
then by its state committee: and
only contests affecting delegates--

shall be presented to the
national convention."

That Taft will be challenged if
he seeks to apply this rule to the
biggest southerndelegation in con
test. Texas' 38, was emphasized
last Friday by H. J. (Jack) Porter,
Texas Eisenhower leader.

Porter said, "all delegates In
Texas are chosen at large by vote
of both the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties at their respective
stateconvention. So the rule does
not apply to the Texas delegation."

The rival factions are expected
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Sunny South, esters, delightful
aiomes, 17. S. certified color

all generously fortified with

real juice from ripe Concord

gripes.Join the countlessmillions

who enjoy Gnpcttr, America's

Thiriiy-Or-N- drink I

(o line up this way In taking their
contests before the national com-
mittee, credentials committee,and
then the convention Itself.

Georgia two factions, each with
a complete slate of 17 delegates
will seek seats. One Is head--"

ONE DAY SALE AT NATHANS -- 221 Main

1 itt&V
THESE PRICES
GOOD FOR
FRIDAY 13TH ONLY!

Gold

Men's

SET

Pen and pencil set
$2370 value. Gold top
pen and pencil set
Only a few left

or LINK

Men's or

or

Tax

PAY

75c

ed bv W. R. Tucker, has the sup
port of the" state's two national
committee and claims to
be the It
was seatedin the last two national

This year It has 13
favoring two for Taft,

T

Ladies Men's
WRIST WATCHES

Values up to $22.50
Yellow

LadlesStylet
Styles

GLASS

SUGAR

and

CREAMER

13c

Eversharp

$11.13
EXPANSION

WATCH
BANDS

Ladles
Yellow White

Regular $3.95

$1.63
Included

ONLY

131S

members
"regular" organization.

conventions.
Elsenhower,

And

CLEARANCE
It's just Inventory time

and aro out

big

While Gold
Leather
Straps

Guaranteed

DISHES
53 pc. set service for 8.
$19.75 value Includes 8
each saucers,cups,
bread and butter, soups,
sugar, creamer, bowl and
serving platter.

$13.13

WATCHES
Waterproof, 17 Jewel
watches for Dad. Reg.
$29.75. Radium dial,

shockproof
and fully guaranteedby
Nathan's and factory.

$19.13

MItnkl.iM'flfittfjfliTiw
P

Enamel Sets
10 piece, $9.95 value
3 sauce pans, covered pot

pan, double boil-
er and dlshpan. While
they last

$4.13

FOR DAD

32 PC. TOOL SET

$29.95 value. Famous brand workshop tools. Stanley,
Bridgeport and Fuller. Vise, hammer, saws, drills
tool kit Dad will be tht handy man with this set
Priced to sell at

WEEK
$17.13

GOLD TRIMMED

SUGAR, CREAMER

AND TRAY
Large Size SugarandCreamerand
10-lnc-h Tray. QJGold Trimmed I 03

THIS

one for Warrenand one wSeclded,
Another faction headedby Rot G
Foster has all 17 for Taft.

Louisiana Taft forces will send
to Chicago a complete slat ot 15
delegates.They will be opposed
by 13 Elsenhowerdelegates.

Mississippi Three delegations
of five each will contest. The
"black and tan" faction
long recognized at national con
ventlona Is pro-Taf- t, The "Illy

JUNE
before

we closing these spe-

cials real money taversl

plates,

dustproof,

pudding

regular

SUMMER SPECIAL
8 Glasses I 19 Oz.

Choice of colors, grey,
lime, red and green. 15
ounce size. One color
to a box. Set of 8.

$1.13

Ovenware
and dlnnerware set 60
pieces, $37.50 value. Hand-painte- d

Acapuleo pattern.
While they last

$29.13

To
Pearls

Necklaces
Bracelets

Price Tax

m
aY 'f1 "'

IsssT

sets.
11 piece, $29.95 value set
Dutch oven ,french fryer,
double skillet 3 sauce
pans and covers. Triple
thickness, the finest of
waterless cookware.

PAY
ONLY

WEEK

Big June ,

white" group has into two
factions, one Instructed for

and the
but favoring

Texas One delegation ot 38 se-
lected bv the Taft forces
four ot Its delegates to Elsenhow
er, the rest to Taft. of

out ot tho pro-Ta- ft

meetingand named their own

Ideal for Ice tea. Holds
3 bottles of Coke. Pop-
ular size... 8 for

$1.33

Pop-U-p Electric

And coffee pot Fully
automatic and

coffee pot
Included at this low price.

$17.13

COSTUME

Values $5.00

Includes

Aluminum
Set

Spring (Texas) Thurs.,

Eisen-
hower imlnslrucfcd

Eisenhower.

Supporters
Elsenhower

TOASTER

guaranteed.

JEWELRY

MB
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Jumbo

Rhinestones
Earrings

Pins

Dinnerware

Stainless steel end carv-
ing set 50 pieces, $21.50
value. Complete
for 8 people and a 3 pc.
carving set Real valuel

j'lf

9 PC. CARVING AND
KNIFE SET

With electric sharpener. $14.93 value. Hallowground steel steak knives with stainless
steel csrylng knife and fork, sharpeningsteel and
electric knife sharpener.Worth this price alone.

75c

221 MAIN

$8.13

Herald, 12, 1952

split

other

elves

walked

service

stainless
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Tie Chains
Cuff Links
Billfolds

Chains

Phone Orders!
ay

While
Quantities Last!

DAD'S DAY GIFTS

Values $10.00

CHOPPER

$4.13

ffffl!$lSm&

RINGS
up Solid

gold Masonic, Elk,
Eagle and Oddfellow
rings.

f

PAY
ONLY

75c WEEK

but gaveTaft five ot these.
Virginia The Third District Se-

lected rival slates two delegate
each, the "regular" convention
naming one pro-Ta- ft and one un-
committed and "rump" session
picking two dele
gates.-- The stato convention seated
alt four as delegates with half
vote each avoid floor fight

No
No La

up

FOOD

Rust-pro- and equipped
with chopping blades.
Rust-proo- f, antl-drl- p feat-
ures. A S7.65 value.

LODGE

to $25.

38

of

to

17 piece enamel set
$27.50 value. Sauce, pud-
ding and. baking pans,
coffee large
roaster. See this setl

zmzm

s!

to

Key

Values

Gold Watch
Bands

Leather Goods

GLASS

And Cover

SET

lMn..l.,iaDI B.tkf
saphlres, topaz, cameo
heads. All set In solid
gold.

$14.13 $9.13

Cookware
Set

percolator,

W&5J&s?

'4 Sunglasses

BUTTER

DISH

13c

Birthstones

EARRINGS

Hundredsof Stylet

Piercedor Screw

Back. Pastels,Gold

Stones, Rhinestones

$2.50 Values

a se a mm k

$21.13 1 $15.13 $15.13 1

S

B

a

a

3

a
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FOR DAD

34 PC. POWER TOOL
And pollshmaster set regular $29.50. Power drill
with Jacobs chuck, tool box. Handle makes It a
floor polisher. Guaranteed motor. Ideal for Dad's
hobby shop, polishing cars and household fix-- It Jobs,

$18.13

6 PC. CIGARETTE BOX and

4 ASH TRAYS
$2.00 Value. Heavy Glass

CigaretteBox arid 4
Heavy Ash Trays & "

or Coasters...; , plilaf
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Busy Cop Gets Master's Degree
.kobert MeNertney, fhown here In two different rotes, smiles when
Irate motorists Imply he' Jutt a dumb cop. The Pitts-
burgh, Pa, traffic motorcycle patrolmanwas awarded hit Matter of
Arts degree In toclology at the Unlvertlty of Pitttburgh commence-

ment exercltet. He attended Pitt In off-du- hourt and hopei to
land a high tchool teaching Job. (AP Wirephoto).

EscapeeStabsGirl
HostageTo Death
CARMEX, NY. W An escaped

convict, making a desperate effort

t6 seize a getaway car, stabbed a

Rlrl hostage to death

yesterday as police closed In on

him.
lilt by three police bullets, the

convict surrendered and was taken

to a hospital.
His little victim, stabbed with a

butcherknife as her mother looked

on helpless, died an hour later.
The slayer, Donald Snyder, 25.

of Canastota, N.Y., gave warning

of his desperation and cried:
"If you come near me, I'll stab

the child."
Alex Williams. 45, school bus

driver and a special policeman,

tried to persuade Snyder to release

the child, Betty Lou Arnold. As ho

talked, he sidled up closer and

fired, hitting Snyder. The convict
then plunged the knife into the
little girl's abdomen.

Williams fired two more shots,
and Snyder gave up the fight.

Williams drove the school bus
that brought Belty Lou home late
yesterday.

The little girl, daughter of a
prosperous hardware merchant,
was crossing the lawn to join her
young sister and another child
when Snyder emergedfrom behind

' a buslfi
Ho walked up to the house and

told Mrs, Snyder:
"I'm an escaped convict. The

cops are after me. I'm not fooling.
I want you" to let me In here or
I'll take your children."

The mother screamed to the
chldren: "Hun, Runl" Two of

Plans Readied

For Blood Drive

In Mitchell Co.
COLORADO CITY, June

Sadler, selected Tuesday as
the chairman of tho Bloodmoblle
drive for Mitchell County, an-

nounced P. C. Smith as
today. The Veteransof For-

eign .Wars will sponsor the visit
in Colorado City and Sadler Is com-

manderof that group while Smith
Is a' trustee.

Colorado City Jaycees pledged
full support to the drive at their
Wednesday meeting, according to
PresidentRay Noble.

Sadler and more than 35 mem-
bers of various organizations met
at tho educational building of the
Methodist Church Tuesday after-
noon, with Mrs, Bonnie Burt, local
Red Cross secretary, and field
representativesof the Red Cross
from Fort Worth.

Sadler says that plans are being
laid to sign 200 donors for the
one day visit, which is schedul-
ed for July 10th.

"Every ounce of this blood will
go to our armed forces overseas,"
said Sadler, "and we feel that this
is an opportunity for our home-fol- ks

to support our fighting men "
The unit will set up In the Ameri-

can Legion Hut at the corner of
Third and Chestnut, and the Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs has vo-
lunteered to furnish and serve re-
freshmentsto donors.

Mrs. Burt stated Wednesday
night that the project bad been
cleared with City and County
Health Departments and the local
hospital, and releases mailed to
Red Cross headquarterstoday.

Midland Oil Men
Dis In Colorado

ESTES PARK, Colo., June1? (Jl
u, it. benaoarum, 49, Midland

Tex., oil man, died yesterday of a
heartattack ashe was being rush-
ed to a doctor.' Scbabarum,managerof the Carl
B. King Drilling Co., was stricken
while riding In an automobile driv-
en by Robert L. Yeates of Inde-
pendence,Mo. He died at 11,000
feet elevation on the scenic Trail
Ridge Highway, 18 miles west of
fcere, as Yeates was driving for
medical aid.'

them ran, but Snyder seized I3otty
Lou. Williams, seeing Snyder grab
the child, drove away to get his
gun.

As Mrs. Arnold ran toward a
phone. Snyder kicked open the
housedoor, dragged Hetty Lou Into
the kitchen and grabbed the butch-
er knife

He told the woman- - "I want you
to drive me to New York" more
than 50 mllea away.

As Snyder held tho knife close
to the child her mother led them
to the cellar garage and they got
Into the family car.

While Mrs. Arnold stalled for
time, Williams arrved with his
gun. He and State Trooper Hay
mond Scarrachlo, summoned by
neighbors, sought to rescue the
child

Snyder, who was serving a 2W-- 5

year term In Green Hacn Stale
Prison for auto theft, had escaped
mesaay.

Putnam County Dlst. Attv Fred
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SEEKS MORE VOTES

NEW YORK UV-S- cn. Robert A.
Taft meetstoday with New1 Jersey
GOP convention delegates in an
effort to bolster his presidential
hid with a group already predom
inantly on record as favoring his
major opponent.

Tho Ohio senator, uio arrived
here by plane last night from
Washington, has invited the New
Jersey delegates to met with mm
at the National Republican Club.

Of New Jersey's 38 convention
votes, Associated Press tabulation
lists Six for Taft, 31 for Gen
Dwlght D. Elsenhower and one for
Harold E. Stasten.

Further. Taft and New Jersey
Gov. Alfred E. Drlscoll havo been
unfriendly since mid-Marc-h, when
the governor announcedhe was for
Elsenhower. Taft supporters
charged Drlscoll with double-cros- s

ing them by endorsing Elsenhower
Instead of remaining neutral. The
governor denied the charge and
quoted Taft as saying he knew for
months that Drlscoll favored the
general

Taft withdrew from the New Jer
sey April primary campaign and
sought unsuccessfully to havo his
namo taken off the primary's pres-
idential popularity poll. Elsenhower
won the poll, scoring 160,000 more
votes than Taft.

Taft was met last night by a
group of admirers and a number
of newsmen.

88
Each

Asked to comment on the ap-
pearances of Gen. Elsenhower,
Taft replied, "not right now."

He Indicated, however, that he
would have something to say on
that subject during his conferences
and speeches here.

One reporter mentioned a news-
paper reference to "Elsenhower.
the candidate of Wall Street, and
Taft, the candidate of Main Street."

Taft chuckled and said, "I heard
about it."

He said he had no comment on
charges by Elsenhower backers
that the selection of Gen. Douglas
MacArthur as keynote speaker In
Chicago next month was evidence
of a Taft supported "steamroller
movement."

Taft said he "may or may not"
see'MacArthur while In the city
Asked if ho planned to sec any of
tlie New York convention delegates
whom Gov. Thomas E. Dewey says

A. Dickinson said a murdercharge arc almost 100 per cent for Elscn- -
againstSnyder would be presented hower, Taft replied:
to a grand jury tomorrow. "I may seo some of them but I

large

These truly shirts this new fabric

make an ideal gift for father. all you

to do to care for these shirts Is just suds

them out . , . No ironing necessary.Make

Father's Day.

BIG SPRING
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It's Taft Turn To
SeeNJ Delegates

v

Meeting.
Tho Associated Press tabulation

of tho New York delegation
dhows aeven for Taft. 79 for Elsen
hower, and 10 In dispute or Un
committed.

Taft'a other acUvtics today
lrrcludc:

Making a rccordlns of a broad
cast over "radio station WOR.

A speech before the National
Republican Club.

A rnectlng with "Belles for Taft,"
also at tho club, followed by a
reception at the New Yorker Hotel
by Young Republicans for

In Washington yesterday,an all-da-y

strategy meetingof Taft
resulted in the announced se-

lection of Thomas R. Coleman, Wis-
consin industrialist, as floor mana-gc-r

for the senatorat the national
convention,
have no official plans for such a

LONDON Wi The House of Com-- !
mons decided at last to allow ad
vertising someday on British tele-
vision. The Conservative uovern--
ment assuredParliament that pro-
grams woulfl not be like those In
America, because Britons "arc a

much moro mature and sophisti-

cated people."
The government's scheme ap-

proved by a vote calh for
commercial TV stations, with ad-
vertising, as an experiment when
the country's financial position Im-
proves enough to lift controls on
spending by private firms.

Until then British TV as well
as the nation's radio will remain
a monopoly of the

British Broadcasting
Corporation which accepts no ad-
vertising.

Home SecretarySir David Max-
well Fyfc told the House It was
foolish to assumecommercialspon- -

Show Set
SAN ANTONIO, June 12 VH Tho

San Antonio Livestock Exposition
will be held Wednesday', Feb. 20,
through March 1 next year. Tho
dates were set yesterday by the
exposition's executive committee.

SPECIAL SCOOP
ANTHONY'S HAVE FOR

THEIR JUNE SHIRT

100 NYLOIV
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Long slpeves in newly wanted shadesof wino and

green. Tho sizes are small, medium, and

extra large. This is another big Anthony feature.

2
FOR

BUY SEVERAL

FOR FATHER
wonderful in

will Ladles'
have

father
happy this

local

Taft.
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By JOHN M. HENDRIX v

Tho Half Diamond JC had Its
origin In Claiborne Parish. Loulsl
ana,in the lato 1820s and Its uso be
gan In Texas In the 33s or G0s. v.
D. Clinton used the brand In Hunt
iaunty in the '70s and in Callahan
laninty In the early '80s.

It probably had the most
under Clinton In Callahan

County during the open rangedays.

June 12
Airlines'

for a renewal of Its certificate to
servo tho Rio Grande Valley will
havc a Civil Board
hearing In Corpus Chrlstl July 22.
the CAB said

Commercial GetsOkay
Future British Shows

Livestock

BUY!
RECEIVED

SPORT
SHIRTS

VALUES TO 7.90
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TEXAS iRANDS

1t
Impor-
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Seek License Renewal
WASHINGTON.

application

Aeronautics

yesterday.

TV
For

government-controlle- d

JUST

SALE
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sors would tower TV's standards,
here.

"I am not Impressed by analoces
from the United States," he said.
"We have our typically British wv
of resolving problems of taste. We
are a much more mature and
sophisticated people."

L,aDonte opponents, who want the
government to keep control, con-
tended commercial TV would mean
U.S.-typ-e children's programs In
which "the gun, the gat, the rod
ana is the prime

17-Jew-el

Th he Smatt
looking, dependable.
gold llllad co, itainless steal
bock. Wide

UJOO Weeily 84500
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Deal For GOP

Votes Denied

By Gov: Fine
nARRISBURQ, Pa. Ul Gov.

John S. Fine of Pennsylvania says
he hasn't proposed any meetingof
the Republican convention
delegation with of Maryland
and Michigan to control the party's
presidential nomination.

The Baltimore Sun said Fine, so
far uncommitted In the race be

Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio
and Gen. D. Elsenhower,
had approached Maryland Gov.
Theodore R. McKcldln and Mich-
igan's national committeeman Ar-

thur Summerflcld the Idea
through "an Intermediary." The
intermediarywas not Identified.

"I have not proposed any meet-
ing with anyone from Maryland or
Michigan nor do I know of any
such meeting." Fine said last night
when told of the report.

He said he hadn't talked with
McKcldln In almost a year adding
"I'm sure he will confirm that"
He said he didn't rememberever

Summerflcld.
But McKcldln refused to deny or

confirm the story with a terse "no
comment."Summerflcld told a re-
porterhe not talk aboutwhat
the Michigan delegation will do.

Pennsylvania's70 votes at the
convention, according to the
Associated Press arc
with 20 for Elsenhower, 18 for Taft
and 32 uncommitted and generally
credited to Fine The Michigan tab-
ulation shows 6 for 7 for
Elsenhower and 33 uncommitted
or In dispute out of 4G. McKcldln
Is credited with being able to

most of Maryland's 24 votes.
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Father'sDay, June 15th
Make him king for day and to

his pleasure give him the EXTRA

SPECIAL Zale gift he's been wanting
Buy on terms! Gift wrapping free of
charge!

Gruen
watch wants!

Yellow

leather sUap.

state'
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meeting'
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latest
polls, split
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Clock Radio
Saves morning temper! Walcei
Mm to lavorlte program! It'i a
line radio! A reliable clock!
Cold colored Mm oa plaitlc!

105
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EXPANSION IAND

. POCKET ADDRESS I00K
jfnclitflti ne extra m$1 to yau

Wide, handioae watch band dl.
tlnctively styled lor him! Plus special
addressbook, note

. SlJOO WttUf f 11.95

Identification Band
Rich sterling silver nam plati
curved to iltl Unusual stalnlets
steelexparulon band. Fits erery
wrist. No chargefor

rodlum.

StMO Wttlty
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Ike FacingCrucial
TestsThisWeekEnd

By JACK BELL ia national nominee who pan carry
CHICAGO U1 Gen. Dwlght DA Pennsylvania, Most part men.

Elsenhower may be making the fbers there think cither Taft or El- -
most Important appearancesof his
short civilian political career at
Gettysburg,Pa., tomorrow and Id
Detroit Saturday.

Republicans who attendeda
Commit-

tee meeHlng here generally went
home with the feeling that as Penn
sylvania and Michigan go, so may
go the GOP

And what Elsenhower says In
his conferences with delegates and
In a major speech In Detroit may
have a great deal to do with
whether he can corral a majority
of Pennsylvania's 70 votes and the
lion's share of Michigan s 46

In Pennsylvania, Gov. John a.
Fine apparently will determine
how more than 30 of the state's
votes will be cast. The Associated
Press tabulation credits Elsenhow-
er with 20 and Sen Robert A Taft
of Ohio, his chief rival for the
nomination, with 18.

In Michigan, the man who holds
tho vital cards on a majority of
that state's delegation
Is Arthur SummcrflcM. national

Gov. Fine last night denied pub
lished reports that he suggested a
coalition of Pennsylvania, Michi
gan and Maryland delegates who
will cast a total of 140 votes in an
effort to decide the nomination
battle.

A coalition of this kind might be
difficult to establish because of the
conflicting factors bearing on the
final decision In each state.

According to reports, Fine
doesn'thave to worry about getting

fifc.- -' J?x JtOr iPJinfiMm f tf''jiaim- - vWi ifisTTri

dispenser!

engraving.
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But Summerflcld and Gov. Theo--
senhower would turn the
dons McKcMln of Maryland pri
marily want tho nominee moit
likely to carry their states.

Summcnlem and Fine apparent-
ly have no political am-
bitions. McKcldln definitely has
and the other two may not be
particularly interested in promo-
ting them.

Summerflcld won't talk about
what tho Michigan delega-

tion will do. But from extensive
conversations with the

here, this reporter
reachesthese conclusions:

1 In the flnar analysis, Summer-fiel- d

will ask a majority of the
Michigan group about 33, In fact

to vote for tho man he believes
will best help the Republicans
carry the state In November.

2 At this point. Summerfleld
and many of the delegates believe
a ticket headed by Elsenhower
would be more likely to give the
Republicans victory over Gov. G.
Mcnncn Williams and Sen. Blair
Moody than a headed by
Taft.
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Cuff Links
Pamperpapawith diamond cull
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gold links set with brilliant dia-
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Commander
Brig. Gen. Thomas J. H. Trapnell
(above) wat in command of the
187th Airborne Combat Team
which emptied compound76 on
Koje Island of Itt 6,000 fanatical
North Korean prisoners of war
In 2V'i hours of bloody fighting.
An unofficial count listed 32 Reds
killed and 85 wounded. (AP
Wirephoto).

ROK . Regime

Bans 'Voice'

As Insulting
By BILL SHINN

PUSAN, Korea, June 12 UV-T-

South Korean government has ban-

ned Voice of America broadcasts
over the government net-
work, accusing it of "bitterly

and "obviously In-

sulting" remarks.
The voice has included In Its

three dally broadcastseditorial ex-

cerpts from many U. S. and other
foreign newspapers attacking Pres-
ident Syngman Ithee and scoring
.recentpolitical developments here.

The U. S. State Department
broadcasting agency has been us-

ing the South Korean government
network for two yearsas a courtesy
and not on a contract, said Dr.
Clarence Hyce, director of the gov
ernment's Office of Public Infor
mation.

"However much we may question
the taste and judgmentof the per-
sons responsible for such broad-
casts," Ityee told newsmen, "we do
not dispute the airing of such opin-
ions under other auspices.

"But In this case the auspices
were the ROK (Itcpubllce of Korea)
government radio itself used to
carry bitterly antl - government
criticism, obviously insulting.

"I am aware that this can still
be done by the Voice of America
from abroad and brought Into Ko-

rea, but I am determined that the
Korean government station will
not be used to tear down Its own
sovereign state."

A U. S. Embassy official con-

firmed that the Voice broadcasts
were suspendedfast night. He said
no protest was planned here; that
if any were madeit would have to
come from Washington.

Editorials carried on the Voice
programs had criticized President
Ithee for declaring martial law
May 25 and for ignoring demands
of the National Assembly and Uni-

ted Nations representativeshero to
lift It.

More than 10,000 supporters of
Rhee massed here today and de-

manded that the assembly be dis
solved.

Ithee and the Assembly are at
odds over the mannerof selecting
a president. Eleven assemblymen
were arrested undermartial law
for questioning In connection with
government-allege-d bribery.

Oil Price Boost Is
Due For US Action

WASHINGTON, June 12 IB The
petroleum industry's request for a
fuel oil price boost will be actedon
this week.

John R. Steclman, acting mobil-
ization director, promised the ac-

tion after he met with stabilization
leadersand officials of the Petro-
leum Administration for Defense
yesterday.

The stabilization officials oppose
the Increase, but the PAD has
warned of an East Coast shortage
this winter unlessconcessions are
made.
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IkeTold By Two 'Supporters1
TexasGOPMeetingWasFair

B? Tht AiitcliUi Prill
Two Texas Republicans who say

they're for Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower have told him that the
state GOP convention at Mineral
Wells was on theup and up.

But Ike's Texascampaign leader
Isn't buying any of that.

It. O. (Dick) Wall of Dallas and
George Hopkins of Wlnncsboro
wired Elsenhower Wednesday that
they'd like to see him when he
comes toTexas June 21.

"In the Interestof fair play and
beter understanding" is the way
they put It.

II. L. (Jack) Porter of Houston,
who Is running Eisenhower's Texas
campaign, said it looks to him like
Wall and Hopkins were "trying to
havea foot In eachdoor, hoping to
obtain patronage for themselves
thfreby."

Wall and Hopkins told Elsenhow-
er In their telegram:

"We wish to Inform you that at
the state Republican convention we
followed the law which prevented
persons who were not Republicans
from voting and prevented the Re-
publican party of Texas from fall-
ing Into the ambitious hands of
Jack Porter, whose motto Is rule or
ruin.

'We arc Eisenhower supporters
on the regular Republican dele-
gation which will go to the national
conventionuninstructed. we are all
good Republicans and we ask per
mission to sec you. We seek'an op
portunity to meet with you in the
interestof fair play and better un
derstanding."

At Houston Porter took a differ
ent view of the situation, stating:

"R. O. Wall Is a'memberof the
Republican Executive Committee
of Dallas County. He made up the
temporary roll call at the county
convention.

"When the Taft people were out
voted, this Elsenhower
supporter bolted with the Taft sup
porters, then he did everything he
could at Mineral Wells to seat the

S. African Veto
Law Due ForTest

CAPETOWN. South Africa UV-Pr- ime

Minister Daniel F. Malan's
new law giving South Africa's
Parliament veto power over the
nation's highest court faced Its
first court challengetoday.

In a suit filed yesterday in the
country's Supreme Court, four
Cape coloreds (persons of mixed
race in Cape Province) claimed
the act violates the South African
constitution by permitting the gov-

ernment to take away their voting
rights.

The opposition United Party,
which has been fighting the Malan
government's attempts to tighten
racial segregation, is paying for
the court action. ,

The move coincided with the" an
nouncement that o nt

campaign of civil disobedience
against raco segregation regula-
tions would start June 28.

Dr. J. S. Moroka, president of
the non-whi- African National
Congress, said a thousand native
volunteers would ignore rules seg
regating them from white persona
on trains, buses and in public
places, and requiring colored per-
sons to carry identification passes.

Dr. Sadler Is Visitor
At Local Health Unit

A visitor at the Big Spring-Ho-

ard County Health Unit Wednes
day was Dr. F. E. Sadler. Abi
lene, formerly director of the lo
cal unit.

Dr. Sadler now Is serving as di
rector of the Abllene-Tayl- or Coun-
ty Health Unit He visited here on
a business trip to Midland, where
he formerly had offices as direc-
tor of the
Health Unit.
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minority Taft groups that boiled,
even though he was named dele-
gate to that convention by the Dal-
las county convention. The Elsen-
hower people had the majority In
Dallas and took his word that he
was a sincere supporter of Gen.
Elsenhower.

"My only ambition has been to
build a Republican party In Texas
that will try to win elections In
stead of one that concerns Itself
principally with patronage and
looks to the Republican states of
the North, EastandWest to furnish
It.

"Wall and Hopkins have at all
times been willing to glvo Taft SG

delegates by supporting the Zwct--
ret crowd, and getting two places
far themselveson the delegation
as Elsenhower supporters,
xneirs is an attempt to have a
foot in eachdoor, hoping to obtain
patronage for themselves thereby,

"I wentout to win 38 votes for
Elsenhower and honestly won 33."

--

7T

Earlier headquartersof Sen.
A. Taft of Ohio madepublic a

telegram from Hopkins to Elsen
howcr. It urged the generalto "de
plore the smear tactics" of his
Texas "well-wishe- rs and leaders'
In their attempt to gain the Repub
lican nomination for him

Audited reportsshow

Unusual tier designed mount'
lnas maonliv the brilllanco
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the Texas delegation (or Taft" at
Mineral Wells.
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"Personally, I don't think ha U
Ian Elsenhowersupporter," Porter
aaaca.

Alvln Lane of Dallas, ir

man of the general's Tcjcas cam-
paign, said Elsenhower's vblt will
bo strictly buslnets and without
fanfare.

Elsenhower first will visit his
birthplace at Denlson and then
come to Dallas to meet his Texas
and Louisiana delegates at a pri-

vate meeting.
"It is going to be tro to the Tex

as and Louisiana delegatesto sell
other national convention delegates
on Gen. Elsenhower," Lano said,
"This Dallas meeting will give
them an-- opportunity to meet the
general and at first hand learnbis
views on national and international
affairs.'
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move on by the National'Builneu
and Professional Women's clubs to
propose her for vice president of
the Democratic party.

I'm candidate for
to the 14th District Court. Hut I'm
greatly honored that various state
groups haw felt that was quail!
lied such position," said
JudgeHughes.

Billy E. Heard, Bryan farmer
who is running for state commit'
sloncr of agriculture, said ho ylll
go to Houston for tho vegetable day
sponsored by the loin ton Farm
and Ranch Club. He plans to re
main therefor tho TexasPressAs
soclallon meeting this week,

Attv. Gen. Prlco Daniel, candl
dale for the U. 8. Senate,spoke at

luncheon meeting of motion pic
ture executives at Dallas.

His opponent, Rep. Llndley Beck
worth, announced speaking sched
ulo through Central Texas down, to

Eleven
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W will start at'Grandbtftyn
Tuesday, June 17, and visit Glee
Rose, WMnut Springs, Meridian,
Hied, Dublin, Comanche and Ham--
Uteri that day. On Juno
16, he will bo at Evant,
Copperas Helton,
Rosebud, Lott, Eddy and On
Thursday,June 18, he will be at
West, Hlllsboro, Hubbard, Coolldge,
Mexla, Teaguc, and

On June 20 ho will be in
Houston and Galveston. On June
21, ho will be at East
Bernard, Lake, Altalr, Co--
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DOUG ORME

Orme Elected

To Head Red

Cross Board
Doug Orme will serve as chair

man of the Howara-oiasscoc- ilea
Cross chanter for the organisa
tion's new year beginning July
1. He waa elected at a chapter
meeting Tuesday night, succeed
lire Olen Puckctt.

Orme headedthe Red Cross fund
driVe In 1951.

Lcroy Echols of Coahoma was
named vice chairman: Mrs. Ben
LcFcvcr was secretary
and Itcba Bakerwas named treas-
urer to servo for her 31st consccu-tlv-o

year.The board also
Morec Sawtellc as executive secre
tary.

Members of the advisory board
are W. C. Blankcnship, It. W. Whip--
key, Everett Lomax, Truett Thorn
as. Dick Simpson. Dr. L. B. An
drew, C. O. Nalley. Shine Philips,
G. P. Morrison, Jack Lamb, R. B.
G. Cowper. Rev. Lloyd Thompson,
Mrs. Ann Swift, FrankJones,Gar
den City; A. R. Davenport, Adolph
Swartz and R. L. Beale.

Chairman of the Red Cross serv-
ices during the new year will be:
Dixie Boyd. Junior Red Cross;
Home Service, Roy Rccdcr; Dis
aster,J. C. Morgan; First Aid, Les-
lie Snow; Volunteer Services, Mrs.
Bucl Fox; Accident Prevention,
J. C. Morgan; Homo Nursing, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., Public Infor
mation, Joe Pickle; water Safety,
Olen Puckett.

The city's water and sewerfund
suffered tor revenue like Big Spring-
ers suffered for water during the
month of May, monthly financial
statement for the municipality
shows.

Water consumption in May was
3,469,800 gallons less than in Ap-

ril Water and sewer service
charges billed to customers was
$32,031.80, a decreaseof $1,202.71
from the April total.

That was during a month when
revenues (and water consumption)
ordinarily would have beenincreas-
ing. The hitch, this year, hasbeen
the shortage of water. Tho city
has been entirely dependent on
wells for its water supply since
about mid-Ma- y and officials have
urged residentsto keep total con
sumption below 3,000,000 per day,
an amount the "safe"
usemaximum.

The May financial report, releas-
ed by City C. It.

showed general fund re-
ceipts amounting to $83,389, includ-in- g

$60,843,85 transferred from

Must Bo Birds Find
Living CostsHigh

O., (A - They finally
spotted the thief who has been
stealing coins from Mrs. D. L.
Staneart'small box.

But forgiving postal authorities
havedecided against prosecution.

The dastardly deeds hhve been
perpetratedby a wren that entered
a small opening in the box at
nearbyTippecanoe. The coins had
been left to pay for postage.

Mrs. Staneart hasn't found out
yet what the bird docs with the
money.

i
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CongressUncertainAbout
NeutralObserversOnKoje

By JOHM CHADW1CK
WASHINGTON L- -A proposal ft WDUd help Communist

lo invite neutral military loaders ppgamU
to observe the treatment of Com
munlst prisoners of war on ttwe-tor-n

Koje Island got a mixed-r-e

action in Congresstoday.Tbe tug
gcstlon by Sen, IUchard B. Russell

), was cnaorsca by presi
dent Truman,

Lions Hear WAFB
Chaplain At Meet

ChaDlalnJohn C. entertain
ed the Lions Club Wednesday with
a variety of songs.

Arromnanlcd by BUI CummlngS,
he sangseveral popular and religi
ous numbers. Including "wunoui
A Song." "Smiling Through,"
"Shanty in Old Shanty Town," and
"It's No Secret." By popular re-

quest, he, sang "In The Garden."
In a brief Ulk, C. O. Hltt, Vet-

erans Hospital administrator,
stressed the Importance of main-

taining a good disposition
Certificates of life membership

In the Texas Lions League for
Crippled Children were presented
lo Schley and Dr J. E Re-

gan.
A family picnic sponsoredby the

Lions Auxiliary was announcedfor
Thursday at 7 p.m. in tbe City

PUBLIC RECORDS
MAlUtlAOE LICENSES

AUord Junior Fallon and Hartls Joyce
Martin.

Joi-p- a Patrick Connill and Jo--ct Ann
Braid wood.

Oaiton Paul Klrbjr and Bonnlt Ann f.

Dal Klmltr Chair and Norma Purl
Bolotln

Oclavalne Olautn and Itosa Gonzales
Jam--i Tnlll Robb Jr. and Betty Canon
Bobbr Ed Frashsr and Pauline Louise

Clonl
J L wnitt and rr-- tr Lucuit waiter
ctiarlei Verdell Hater and Haiti Louis

Melton
nl'ILDlNO rERMlTS

Ferrr Daur. remodel bulldlni at 303
DUIe. IHO.

II. D. Delate, remodel bulldln- - at 1J23
w. -- rd 11 00(1.

ura. x. b. cunon. rtmoaei Karats mt
7M jonnson, vi wm
BUtLDINQ PERMITS

Bis Sprint Lumber Company, to con-
struct reildenca at 1217 E. 17th. 15 000

B. u. Ntweom, to remooei reaidence
at leoo Donley. IBM,

Mrs. Tnelma NeaL to construct serrants
quarters at 70S Washington Boulerard. SMO

W. R. Dawes, to remodel restdencaat
SOS W. I7ln. SIM.

Water,SewerFund Is Down
$1,202FromApril Figures

considered

Secretary

DOVER.

other funds. Current tax colleC'

tlons amountel to $354.20 and delin-
quent tax receipts totalled $197.71,

There were no disbursements
from the interestand sinking fund
during May, leaving the city's
bonded indebtedness at $854,500 In
tax bonds and$587,000 in revenue
bonds.

Biggest revenue for the
generalfund were fines and court
costs amounting to $3,358.50 and
gas franchise receipts totalling $3.'
052.93. Water deposits totalled $1,.
810.

Transferred to the general fund
were $30,000 from the water and
sewer system revenue fund and
$30,843 from other funds, includ-
ing cemetery,swimming pool and

system, garage,parking met
er, and airport.

General fund expenditures
amounted to $75,623.34, leaving a
balance of $49,893.98 in the fund
May 31.

The airport fund balance shrunk
from $7,014.10 to $5,863.13 during
the month. The cemetery fund,
which started May with $21.37 on
hand wound up with $28.87 in the
name

Swimming pool and park system
(una grew irom $3,083.10 to $4,'

during the month. Garace
fund dropped from $9,738.92 to $8,- -
tHi.09 ana the parking meter fund
expanded from $10,304.75 to $13,056.
m.
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Some Democratic senators said
offset

,boul

Little

Riley

Park.

items

park

137.09

the "mistreat
ment" of Red prisoners. 'But Re-

publicans, if not hostile to the Idea,
expressed skepticism that It would
prove effective.
'Ono senator told a reporter he

feared It might be taken as an
admission of weakness.

President Truman suggested In
letter to Secretary of Defense

Lovctt yesterday that military
men from five neutral nations be
asked to visit Korea to sec at first
hand how Communist prisoners
are treated by United Nations
forces.

Russell, chairman of the Senate
Armed Services Committee and a
candidate fortbe Democratic pres
idential nomination, advanced the
idea in a call at tho White House

Of
OF

I I

two days ago.
A Visit to Koe Island by high-ranki-

neutral military observ-

ers) Rustcll suggested,would be a
means of refuting "the mass of
falsehoods which are broad-
cast to the world by the Commu-
nist propagandamachine."
Truman forwarded Russell's

memorandum to Lovctt with the
comment that tho proposal had a
lot of merit.

"It seemsto me," the President
wrote, "that It would be well to
ask Sweden, Switzerland, India,
Pakistan and Indonesia to send
military men to Korea to take a
look at the situation and sec what
really is happening."

Sen. Robert Kerr of Oklahoma,
one of Russell's rivals for the
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion, promptly called If "an ex-

cellent suggestion." told a re
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WITH FAMOUS DISTURIULATOR

OF CLEANING TOOLS AND CASE!

MOTH THE

PRICE THE

CLEANER ALONE

PAYMENTS

WEEKLY!

89ts
1.

automatic

2. A complete $21.95 de
luxe set of cleaning tools

clean-

ing handy carrying

porter It wouM give representa-
tives of btber nations an oppor-
tunity to find out "the falsenesso(
Communist propaganda and to
brand It as such."

Similar comments were made
by Sen. Fulbrlght (D-Ar- k) and
Sen. Moody Moody said
he was glad "to see the American
governmenttaking more
for counteracting false propa-
ganda."

But Sen. Bridges (R-N- took
the view that "we don't need rep-
resentativesof nation to

and tell us If we are
the prison camps proper-

ly."
Bridges,GOP floor leaderIn the

Senateand top Republican on Rus-
sell's Armed Services Committee,
said all kinds of reports already
have been received and "eachday
adds some new phase to tho dis-
graceful conditions on Koje."

only trouble with American
and U.N. supervision there Is that
they have been too lenient and
have compromised their
he said.

Sen. an-
other member of the Armed Serv-
ices Committee, said a visit to.
Koje by neutral observerswould
do no harm but he added he was
not hopeful "that It would stop the
lies of Communist propaganda."
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Dairy Firms File

Claims On Payment
DENTON, June 12 UV-Nl- ne suits

were tiled Tuesday charging Ca-bel-ls

dairy firm 'of Dallas with
failure to pay agreed prices for
milk from Denton County produc-
ers.

The Denton County dairy produc-
erswho filed the sultfl are all mem
bersof the North Texas Milk- - Pro
ducers Association.

They chargedihat Cabclls agreed
last year to pay the market milk
price then current and that this
was $691 per 100 pounds. They
cnargca lunncr inat cabclls failed
to. pay that price.

FALSE TEETH
That
Need Not

Many wearera e! falsa teeth hate sui-
te d real because their
Plata dropped, slipped or wobbled at lust
the wrons urne. Do not lira In fear olthis happenms to you. Juit sprinkle a
little FABTEETH. tha alkaline. a
aeldl powder, on your plates. Hold false
teeth mora (Irmly, so they feal mora
comfortable. Dora not sour. Checks
"Plata odor" tdentura breath) Oat

ASTEBTJI at any drus store. (Ad?.).
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WASHINGTON, 12 W
D. Richards resignedyes-

terday of
Housing Administration.

said he go into
in Washington.
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fKRIA OIL

A offset to production In 1 RR, toUl deplh 8,785 in lower Spra-J-hr

Manning-Huddl- e (Spraberry) berry la preparing to take drill- -

ool In Central Dawson County haifatcm test at 8,710-6-

een staked. Mnlco Iletlnerles of
Roswcll will drUl the No. 1 J. C.
Mitchell ltt miles southwestof La- -

mesa,Manning No. 1 Huddle la the
lone nroduccr In the area

In Southwestern Glasscock Coun
ty. Sinclair No. 1 Clark, a north-tas-t

outpost to Driver Spraberry
production, was preparing to test
ibove 7.100 in uie lower section. .

Sinclair No. 1 Rcedcr, north out)
post to the Myrtle-Pcnnsylvanl-

field in Eastern uorcien, got some
gas-c- ut mud on test but mostly
salt water was returned In North'
west Sterling, Humble No. 1 Fos
tor, deep wildcat, prepared to test
In the Hunton zone

Borden
Sinclair No 1 Reeder, C SW SE

Section 410-9- 1I&TC, took drill-ste- m

test at 7,714-6- 5 and was open
four hours, recovering 40 feet of
cas cut mud, 180 feet of gas and
slightly oil-c- mud, 180 feet of
mud-c- ut salt water, and 990 feet
alt water. It is drilling at 7,804
Shell No. 7 Sterling. S NE SE.

70-2- 5, H&TC, total depth 6,752 In

lime, prepared to test

Dawson
Sinclair Nrf. 1 Scott, 6G0 from

south and cast lines, 101-- EL&

Taff

Tax Cuts Are

Soon
By JAMES DEVLIN

NEW YORK, June 12 Ml Sen-at-

Robert A. Taft,
doubled the possibility that federal
taxes could be reduced 4Q billion
dollars over the next two or three
years as Gen. Dwlght D, Elsen-
hower was quoted as proposing
yesterday.

"Gen. Elsenhower must have
been misquoted," Taft told a meet-
ing Of New Jersey Republican con-

vention delegates at the National
Republican Club here today.

Taft, a leading contender for the
Republican presidential nomin-
ation noted that expenditures this
year would v run about 72 billion,
with 85 billion estimated for the
next year. -

Ho said lie could see little possi-
bility of reducing federal expend-
itures below 55 billion within the
nextyearor two. Ho estimated that
arms and foreign aid would cost
35 billion and domesticservices20
billion. He said if he were elected
be would aim for a reduction in
expenditures to 60 billion dollars
and then down to 55 billion dollars.

Petrillo GetsVote
Of Confidence From
Musician's Meeting

SANTA BARBARA, Ml A
vote of confidence from the vast
majority of delegatesto the con-

vention of the American Federa-
tion of Musicians quickly
squelcheda minority group's pro-
test that PresidentJamesC. Pe-

trillo has "dictatorial powers."
Three delegates from Philadel-

phia Local 77, headed by A, A.
Tomel, led the short-live-d revolt.
They claimed yesterday that

power to set aside actions
of the convention except In finan-
cial matters provides ammunition
for Sen, Robert Taft and Colum-
nist Westbrook Pegler. I

Tomel said Taft and Pegler
"continually harp on how dicta-
torial labor leaders are over their
members as well as over thelr
employers."

reporters the

Ile was troubled recently with
"pink eye " Aides said his ey6s
had been slightly Inflamed when he
awakened this morning

Elsenhower was quoted yester-
day as saying he favors a 40 billion
dollar tax cut over the next two or

through more econo-
my ln government and less deficit
spending

The GOP aspirant for the presi-
dential nomination met yesterday
with New York Republican dele-
gates a( a closed meeting and re-
portedly outlined a two-poi- nt do-

mestic program and discussed
problems of world peace.

On the domestic front, the gen-

eral urged an end to
government and reorgan-

ization of the government along
lines suggested by the Hooyer
Commission,

Secondly, Eisenhowerwas quo-
ted at saying, lie favors a tax cut
of 40 billions insteadof 10 billions
as by some Republican
legislators.

Federal levies now have reached
60 billions, and President Truman
has asked for an
budget for the fiscal year

If the budget Is not reduced dras
tically, the general Inflation-- 1

ary pressures ultimately could
throttle the nation's economic life.

Such a budget goal,he said, ties
Is with the question of Russia and

1ft
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SpraberryOffsetStakedNear
Lamesa;GlasscockWell Tests
wrath

Doubtful

Possible

Calif.

Cities Service No. 14 Duprce, C
NW SE, G7-- EL&RR, was at
10,549 In lime.

Malco Refineries Incorporated
of Roswcll No. 1 J. C. Mitchell is
to be located In the Huddle-Ma- n

ning Field, 596 west and 660

of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion T&P, one and one
half miles southwest of Lamesa.
With rotary. It will go to 8,000 feet.
It is on a 151-ac- place and is
one location south production.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. Clark, S SW SE.

T&P. total depth 7,100 in
sand, is preparing to run packer
and test

Sinclair No 1 Hall. C SW NW,
T&P, is at 3,097 In anhy-

drite and lime.
American Republic No. 1 Buck- -

ncr, 660 from south and west lines.
T&P, drilled to 7,302 in,)0'1 d,P,h

took
9 2" ln the Hunton

sand
Sohlo Petroleum Oil Co. No.

R. S. Davenport, 1,977 from
west and 1,998 from south lines
section T&P, will be a
Driver Spraberry location, eleva-
tion 2,718, projected to 7,800 with
rotary.

t

Howard
Slanolind No. 1 Simpson. C SW

NW T&P, was at 3,306 in
lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder, 660 from
north and west lines, T&P,
reached 6,422 In shale.

Fleming Oil Co. and Fleming &
Klmbcll No, 13 Percy Jones will
be an Iatan-Ea-st Howard location
1,650 from the south and 2,310
from the cast lines section
T&P, projected to 3,200.

Sv-- OH No. 25 H. Phillips, 1.15Z
from east and 1,209 from the north
lines of section T&P, be-

came a Howard-Glasscoc- k comple-
tion. It pumped 24 hours to make
no water and 38 07 barrels of oil.
Gas-o- il ratio was 33.2, gravity 34.6;
top of pay 2,335 on an elevation of
2,682, total depth 2,360; the oU

string set at 2,184.

Lynn
Deep Rock No 1 nacklcy. C SW

SE 1,426-1- 8, EL&RR, progressed to
3,512 in lime.

Shell No. 1 SR Is at ln shale.

Martin
Humble No. 1 Blocker, 660 from

north and west lines. T&P,
Installed pump to test
perforations.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox, 660 from
north and 2,777 west lines.
League 253, Ward CSL, reached
10.913 ln lime.

PhlUlpa No. 1 Schar, 1,320 from
south and 7,000 from west lease,
Section 324, LaSalle CSL, plugged
back at to repair swabbing
unit.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P, drilled to 10,595
ln lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, 660 from
south and west lines, League 248.
Hartley CSL, progressedto 7,470
ln lime.

Midland
JamesII. Snowden, et a) No,

J. W. Driver was amended as
to lease name and is 3,219 from
south and 660 from east lines

T&P; Snowden No.
Driver was amended as to

lease name and will be 2,000 from
west and south lines section

T&P; SnowdenNo. Driv-
er was amended as to lease name
and will be 682 south and
1,980 from the west lines section
l(M7-4- s. T&P.

Mendota OU Co. No. 3-- Walton-Judkin- s,

660 from west and 1,980

portedly said, deliberately is fos-

tering world fear and anxiety But
the buildup of economic and mili-
tary atrengtb in all free nations,
he said, makes possible the re
moval of war fears within several
years and would stop Communist
infiltration.

He expresseddoubt the Russians
would start a war unlessconvinced
of a quick victory, adding that the
Russian leaders like their jobs too
well to risk losing them.

After the meeting. Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey, an ardent backer of
Eisenhower, said the general is
"making steady progress" and
should be nominated next month.

Dewey said he believed that 95
of the 9G New York State GOP
convention delegates would vote
for Eisenhower, but thst there
would not be a canvassfor dele-
gates until they go tq Chicago.

The Associated Press tabulation
gives 79 for Elsenhower, seven for
Taft, and 10 doubtful.

A newsman reminded the gov-
ernor that Sen. Robert A. Taft of
unw recently declared he needed
only nine votes to win at Chicago.

Smiling, Dewey replied! "He
said that in 1948"

Asked if he thoucht Taft rmM
be elected if nominated, Dewey

u, i cenairuy would hope so."
On Eisenhower's chances to be

elected if nominated. Dewey gave
an unqualified "yes."

IKEMEETING
(Continued From Page 1)

ago. He told check I possibilities of another world war.
showed "his eves were nerfect." The Soviet Union. Elsenhower re--

three years

deficit spend-
ing by

proposed

1953.

said,

aonth

8,640

Spraberry

from

8,880

sec-
tion

from

from south tines section
T&P, Tex Harvcv pool, flowed 24

hours through 12-6- choke after 15.-5-

gallons hydrafrac. It made
no water and 513.57 barrels of 39
gravity oil. Gas-oi- l ratio was 710-1-,

elevation 2,623 (dft, top pay 7,078,
total depth8,002, oil string at 8,021.

Mitchell
Hunt No 1 Hodnett. C SE NE

98-9-7, H&TC, drilled to 4 926 In lime
and shale.

Scurry
Magnolia No Conroe Is at

6,230 In sand and shale.

Sterling
Hnmhlc No. 1 Da vault 660 from

north and east lines, H&TC,
progressedto 5 892 in shale, taking
electric fog for correlating pur-
poses and will deepen.

Humble No 1 Poster 660 from
north and writ lines. T&P,

formation, drlllstcm test but
found no appreciable shows of oil
In sample

Tex Ilnrxcy No 1 Chappcll 660

from south and east lines, 43-1-

SPItn. was at 6,350.
Austral No. 1 Ell wood, C60 from

south and West lines, 78-1- SPRR,
reached 3.687 In lime.

Tennessee Production No. 25 L.
C. Clark will be 1.650 from east
and 330 from north lines lease sec-
tion 11-- TCCR, Clark-Sa- n An-

dres, 2000 feet.
Tennessee Production No. 28 L.

C Clark will be 990 from north
and 2 416 from cast lines section

R It Wade survey, Clark-Sa-n

Andres. 2,000.
Tennessee Production No. 29 L

C. Clark will be 1,096 from east
and 1,680 from cast lines of south-
east quarter section 6-- R. It.
Wade Clark-Sa- n Andres 2.000.

Tennessee Production No. 2G L.
C. Clark, 330 from north and 2.310
from cast lines lease section 11--

TCRR, Clark-Sa- n Andres. 2,000.
Tennessee Production No. 27 L.

C. Clark. 1,756 cast and 990 north
of northeast quarter section 6-- R.
it. Wade survey, Clark-Sa- n Andres,
2,000.

Mcdonald
(Continued From Page 1)

the blacklands cotton belt June 4
1881. He was educated ln the Mcxla
public schools and farmed ln Lime
stone County until 1911 when he
moved to Ellis County, where he
continued forming.

He served in the House of Rep-
resentatives, 41st Legislature, in
1929-3- and in 1930 was elected
commissioner of agriculture. Mc
Donald sold his EllisCounty farm
and operated a combination farm
and ranch ln Bosque County. Later
he sold It and went Into extensive
citrus operations in the tower Rio
Grande Valley.

McDonald was unique among
Texas political figures.

He was different from manystate
officials and others ln public life
because he admitted he had voted
(or some Democrats and some
Republicans ln the same general
elections.

McDonald was a fighter in poll'
tics, the kind of fighter who liked
to win. One of hi slast public bat--'

tics was with the state Democratic
Executive Committee that tried to
purge his name from the primary
ballot on charges of party dis-
loyalty in 1950.

McDonald went to court with a
staff of prominent lawyers headed
by former Gov. Dan Moody. He
pinned the committeesears back.
The court held In essence that if
McDonald took the pledgo to sup-
port nominees of the Democratic
primary in which he was running,
his past votes for Republicans
could not bar him from the ballot

McDonald fell out with Henry
Wallace In 1940 over New Deal
farm policies. He publicly opposed
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Harry
S Truman, supported Jack Porter,
the Republican candidate for the
U. S. Senate in 1948. He did not
like farm subsidies and had no
patience with any theory of con
trolled scarcities created by such
devices as cotton plough-under-s

In 1948 he was charged by he fed-

eral government with failure to
register as a lobbyist before con
gressfonal committees urging high-
er farm prices.

McDonald counter-attacke- He
said he was entitled to testify as
an elected official without register-
ing. The case never went to trial

McDonald likewise counter-a- t
tacked on the party loyalty charges
In 1950. Before he took his case to
court, he appearedbefore the com
mittee with these fighting words

"If I can't let the people of Texas
know what I believe, then I'll go
back to. the farm. He was refer
ring to the repeated ln
the face of his public campaing
for Republicans. McDonald said the
record will show he has received
more votes in the aggregatethan
any other man who everheld office
in Texas.

In Dallas White, the
political youngster who defeated
McDonald, praised the former ag
rlculture commission,

"Mr, Mac was a man that Texas
agriculture will not soon forget,"
White said. "He was rueeed. a
fighter and individualist who stuck
by his convictions and never failed
to stand up for what he believed in.
That's'somethingwe all need. I'm
truly sorry to hear of his death."

White was visiting friends in
Dallas.

Top Military

Tribunal Gets

WACs Appeal
WASHINGTON, June12 UV-T- he

nation highest military tribunal
has setJune 24 as the date to hear
the appealsof six court martlalcd
WAC sergeants who beatup anoth-oth- cr

woman soMler alter a beer
drinking spree near Ft. Breckcn-ridg-e,

Ky., last Oct. 4.
The Court of Military Appeals,

composed of three civilian judges,
will hear the appeals of the ser
geants against their court-marti-

convictions on cnargesof joint as
sault on former Pfc. Carol A.
Kierce, Mt Vernon, N V , a few
hours after she had appeared as a
witness before another military
court at the camp

Miss Kierce has since been dis-
charged from the Army for unan-
nounced reasons.

All of the six sergeants were
sentenced to dishonorable dis
charges, forfeit of all pay and
allowances and confinement at
hard labor for terms that orlglnaNy
rangedfrom one year to 30 months

The Army judge advocate gener-
al announced Jan 24 that the un-
served portion of the lesser sen-
tences had been remitted and three
girls set free. Sentences of the
other three were modified

However, the Army's highest le-

gal authority confirmed the dis-
honorable discharge and the loss of
pay for all six.

The Army said today the three
who still had sentencesto serve
are now at Ft. Brcckcnrldgc,
where a spokesmansaid they were
under guard In the camp hospital.

These WACS and their modified
confinement terms arc: Grace L
Morion, San Lorenzo, Calif.. 18
months: Edna H. Whltcman. Pre
ble. N. Y., 12 months,and Juliette
V. Mcnte, Pecos,N. M. 12 months.

Area ScoutsTo Attend
CampLater In July

Jimmy Hale, district Scout field
executive, has announced that Boy
hcout troops of the Lone Star Dis-
trict will probably attend thecoun-
cil camp, Buffalo Trail Scout
Ranch, cither July 20-2-6 or July

2.
He reported that he had received

word from P. V. Thorson, council
executive, that the other weeks of
the camp, located In the Davis
Mountains near Balmorhca, arc
filled.

Hale previously statedthat troops
In the four-coun- Lone Star Dis-
trict had planned to attend some-
time during the July 2
period but now were limited to
the final two weeks. It Is also the
final two weeks the camp will be
open this summer.

Approximately 125 Scouts attend
the Camp each week, Hale added.

Stocker Cattle Are
Down At Local Sale

Stocker cattle and cows and
calveswere cheaperwhile fat cowa
remainedsteady at the Bg Spring
Livestock Auction Company sale
here Wednesday.

Bulls brought up to 24.00, fat
cows up to 21.00, butcher year-
lings from 28 00 to 34.00 and butch-
er cows from 16.00 to 17 50.

Stocker steer calves sold for
25.00, heifer calves up to 33.00,
cows beside calves from 180.00 to
250.00 and hogs up to 20 00.

An estimated 500 cattle and 100
hogs went through the ring.

(Continued

bills could be reconsidered indicat-
ed he had ln mind that steel pro-
duction might be resumed, mean-
time, by use of the T-- law.

The law allows the government
to seek a court order, good for 80
dajs, against a strike which im-
perils the national welfare.

The President has told Congress
''this would be grossly unfair," but
he was reported ready to comply
It the House also tells him Taft-Hartle-y

is its answer to the strike.
Truman contends that the Taft-Hartle- y

Act's 80-d- strike ban
would only defer pay raises he
says the workers deserve, and
there is no guaranteethe workers
would obey It.

Sen. Robert A. Tatt of Ohio, co-

author of the law, has called that
statementan Invitation to the 650,-00- 0

striking CIO steelworkers to
defy an Injunction.

Senate leaders drove to dispose
of the whole issue, and get a final
vote by nightfall on a bill to con-

tinue the DefensePro-
duction Act, with which it has be-

come so lightly intertwined.
This will shift (he spotlight to

the House, whose banking com-
mittee is drafting Its own version
of the extension bill. The defense
Production Act, which provides the
basis for wage, price and rent con-
trols, expires at midnight June 30.

When sled Industry negotiations
collapsed last Monday night, both
Industry and union agreed to re-
open epough plants to produce the
steel needed for the Korean fight-im- f.

Truman told Congress this
might help some, but wouldn't sat
isfy all defense needs.

A group. Including eight
government officials, was meeting
with John n. Steelman Truman's
assistant, to work out details of
the steel-lor-Kor- plan.

Secretaryof Defense Lovett and
Defense Production Administrator
Henry Fowler led the government
group. Industry was represented by
Vice presidents of five major steel
companies, and the CIO Steel-worke- rs

Union by three union
leaders.

Before tht Benats at a morning

Fight UnderwayOyer
Military Construction

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON Ml Admlnlslra.

tlon leadersopen a fight today to
get the House (o acceptunchanged
a $2,800,000,000 military building
program for next year.

The measure covers over 273

projects at home and abroad, in-

cluding strategic but secret air-

fields throughout the world.
Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) of the

Armed Services Committee said
the construction programhad been
cut to the point bf serious risk ln
order to get congressional support.

Atom Will Assist
ElevatorTo Run

SAN FRANCISCO W That little
atom that sets off big explosions
can also run an elevator. Well,
anyway, help run It.

An automatically controlled ele-

vator will go into operation here
next week at the Southern Pacific
Hospital. It will depend on old
fashioned electricity for power, but
tiny fragments of radioactive Io
dine will control Its starts and
stops.

Clay Bernard,
of the atomic control,

says "it will stop the elevator even
with the floor down to

of an Inch, comparedto V

of an Inch for the best oM control
and It's much more dependable.'

Auto Mishap Victim
Condition Is 'Good'

Condition of Glcnda Gale Bed-we- ll,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmle J. Bcdwcll, 1408 E. 6th,
was describedas "good" at Big
Spring Hospital Thursday.

Miss Bcdwell was injured short
ly after noon Wednesday when she
was struck by an automobile at
E. 6th and State shortly after dis
mounting from a city bus. She was
taken to the hospital by her moth-
er.

Driver of the car Involved In the
mishap has not been identified.
police said. Bedwell reported the
accident to officers some two hours
after It occurred. He was quoted
as saying the unidentified motorist
was a woman.

Siphoning Of Gas Is
ReportedTo Police

Thieves armed with a siphonhose
apparently have been looseln the
east part of Big Spring.

Norman Williamson, 1506 Tuc-
son, reported loss of two tanks of
craanllnn rtnrincf tht no.l tvaftlr hnth
via the siphon route. Williamson
alerted police early today alter ne

no arrests were made.

Five GroupsMeet
At SettlesToday

Thursdaywas set up as a busy
day around theSettles Hotel.

Five groups scheduled meetings,
luncheons and a dinner at the ho-
tel.

Continental Oil Company repre-
sentatives met for all-da- y discus-
sions starting at 9 a.m. Humble OH
Company personnel were present
for a luncheon program, aswas the
Kiwanis Club and Altrusa Club,

Walker Manufacturing Company
reserved quarters for a business
meeting and dinner at 7:30 p.m.
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session was an amendment to the
controls bill by Sen. Case ).

It would provide what Case terms
"modified compulsory arbitration"
under which management particu-
larly would want to settle a labor
seizure.

A counter-proposa- l, by Sen. May-ban- k

(D-SC-), hung fire. These two
amendments the only known ma-
jor Issues' before the whole bill
comes to a vote would provide,
as their authors explain them:

The Caseamendment full use of
the Taft-Hartle-y Act's y In-

junction, then an immediate strike
ban for up to 150 days. An emer-
gency production board within
the first 30 days could order
changes ln the workers' wages,
hours and working conditions, with
both parties required to comply
with the findings for 120 days The
President could seize the plants
for any part of the 120-da- y period
In which the management declined
to comply. It contains no provision
for seizure or other action after
the time limit lapses.

The Maybank amendment per
mit immediate seizure of steel or
any other d defense
Industry on recommendation of the
National Emergency Council,
which Truman heads, the govern-
ment' to hold the plants until a
settlementis reached. It would per
mit wage raises to the employes,
and allow "a special emergency
board to determine just compen-
sation to the seized plants' owners
for the use of their factories,

On another front the Senate
moved to retreat from its
prior action In spiking into the bill
a provision backed by Sen, Fcreu
son This would permit
private businesstq competeagainst
the governmentin world markets
for scarce,rationed raw materials.
Under it they could pay above--
ceiling prices without penalty.

To make the retreat, the Senate
adopted a provision sponsored by
Sen. Fulbright (D-Ar- k having al
most exactly contrary terms, a
move which will force a later final
choice between the two proposed
amendments.

CONTROLS OKD

Congress approved about 5!4 bil
lion dollars last year.

Vinson said original Pentagon
cellmates called for six billion dol
lars this year.

He said the bill provided for
only three new projects and the
rest were oases alreadybeing built
or expanded to provide fighting
forces With facilities to match
their increased strength.

The bill Is the last regular au
thorisation measure for domestic
and foreign military expenditures
scheduled for this session of Con-
gress. The House already has cut
the defensebudget by more than
10 per cent and the foreign aid bill
by 12 8 per cent.

The construction measure would
approve for the Air Force $2,089.-277.00- 0,

the Army $383,291,000 and
the Navy 1285,750,000 for the year
beginning July 1.

The measure only authorizes the
amounts. Appropriations must be
voted separately.

Vinson said In a speechprepared
for the House that the bill may well
be the most Important piece of
legislation this session.

The reason, he said, Is that the
m5l 1 1 1 a r t buildup would lose
strength without comparable ex
pansion of airfields, military and
naval basesand training camps.

A committee report underlined
the point by stressing the impor
tance of about $1,300,000,000 near-
ly half the total earmarked for
American airfields abroad. Most of
them are classified as military
secrets.

These fields, the report said, are
"part of the Investment which hss
been made In our atomic weapons
program " It said no purpose will
be served "if we develop the best
and largest-- quantity of atomic
weapons but fall to provide the
Air Force adequatefacilities" for
basing and servicing bombers and
fighters abroad

The committee eliminated 250
million dollars earmarked as the
American share of European air-
fields for the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization. It said these projects
were necessary but the appropria-
tions should be Included In foreign
aid funds, not in a military bill.

The measure sets aside $844,240,-00-0

for airfield projects ln conti-
nental United States.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK. June IS futuresnoon prlcea were 30 to 7S centa a balehigher than the prevloua close July 40 00.
October 3711 and December38 ts.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WOKTH June IS 1 M0!
calves 300 active and tolly ateady Oood
and choice slaughter ateeri and heltera

beer cowa I1M23M: buUe SIS--
.? iwa ana cnoice sieutnter ealvea

SIS? o$?nTch'a??."JJSiS Hull .8:
" ;. ' ", 0I cn'" "' yearune

lloea COO! hutch.r. ,t.rf m ,

lo" otheri unchanted; tood and choice
pouna ouicncra azo as one. load

311 nound butcher, tia TS. llrht.r .nrf
hearler boil ioa noaUr ts--
917 SO.

Sheen 9.100 Terr alow, anil ....
aium iooa ana cnoice lltuiBttr t print
Iambi 7 feeder iprlni lamba 020
uuwu- - via crop lamna ana yearllnxa S12--
f!0...11"1"" ,w" S. sed wither!

WAM, STBKET
new YORK June is vp Tha atori

market wti a little hliher today with
ralla and iteel atandlnc out In front

Throughout the Hit the ratal aeldom
reachedup to around a point, but loiaeiwere aomewhat more reatrlcted

There wu nothlnr In the oeernltht newiw ui.coureae we mantel, Aa a conse
quenee there was a falrlr tood onenine

The report br the Department of Com-
merce on peraonal Income waa conaldered
a banc bulletin factor Peraonal Income
up waa about S Der cent In the nrat four
montha of thli year at compared with a
rear It waa at an annual rata of
$259 million.

THE WEATHER
s

Cllr Jlai. Mia.
Abtlene 3 73
Amarlllo , tT 71
nia spniNo ts 74
Chicago 73 SS
Denver . . to el
13 Paio ,. 7 71
Fort Worth , . S3 75
Oalveaton , SS 7S
New York 7 it
at 77
Sun aete today at 7 S3 p m , rlaes Fri-

day at 9 SS a m

SOUTH CENTRA!, TEXAS-Par-tly cloudy
Thursday and Friday with acatteredafter,
noon and evening thunder ahowers moatly
In weat porUon Little chance In temper-
ature Moderate to frcah aoutheaiterlrwinds
on coast

NOHTK CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS
Partly cloudy with scatteredthunder ahow-er- a

Thursday jind Friday. Little change
in temperaturew
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of the 187th U.S. Airborne regl-men- t.

Transferof 6,400 more prisoners
from compound 78 followed, with
no violence.

Seven leaders were seized, as
U.S. paratroopers met light resist-
ance In emptying compound 77 of
its 6.288 POWs Wednesday. Some
70 broke from line to seek protec
tion from their die-har-d comrades.

Thousands of knives, spearsand
other weapons were found inside
barracksand tents, and an incom-
plete tunnel led toward compound
76.

Guards say some of the 2,700
North Korean officers and 650 en-
listed men of compound No.68 have
been beating out knives and spears.
Another possible trouble spot is
No, 62, containing 6,000 civilian
Internees.

Boatner informed leadersof com.
pound 66 they could tour the island
to see treatment 01 prisoners ai
ready transferred.One leader was
shown the smouldering rums of no,
76.

Allied IndenUflcatlon teams are
examining the'dispersedprisoners
of 76.

The transferred prisoners are
given new clothes after being fing
erprinted. There were reports that
they may be screened tp determine
how many now want to rejoin the
Reds In event of an armistice.

Koje Is the camp for Allied-hel- d

prisoners wuung 10 ds repatriated.'

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions D a v e White. 211

Scurry; Mrs. Moody Nunn, Odes-
sa; Mrs. J. B. Buchanan, 601 N.
Amburgry. Sweetwater: Mrs. Irene
Candy, 804 W. 4th; Paula Beth
uaray. uaracn C tv: Mrs. Vivian
Nixon, 603 Caylor Drive: Scott
vineyard, lit. ?; Glenda Bcdwell
1408 E. Cthj Mrs. Johnny Bledsoe,
1201 Settles.

Dismissals Augustln Antlvcrcz,
Coahoma: Mrs. Bell ElletL SOS Niv
10th; Mrs, Jo Ellen Hoard, For--
an: Airs. A. k. Shewmnkp. Tr.

zan; Mrs. Edna Faye Smith, 206
wasmngion; B. n. Wood, Box 1645:
Mrs. Gladys Snodgrass,911 Gregg;
Mrs,, Beatrice Watklns, 1104 11th
Place.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. Reed Hall,

City. Mrs. E. J. Odlc. City; J.
B. Sell, City; Joe Chundo, City.

Dismissals W 1 1 1 i a m Claylon
Smith, Lamesa.

State Health Aide
Checking Records

Annie Edwards, technical cleri-
cal assistantfor the Texas State
Health Department, is checking
records at the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit this week.
Shealso is explaining reportsand

records procedurefor JeanKnight,
new clerk for the local unit. The
clerical assistant will remain in
Big Spring through Saturday and
will visit health units in Midland
and Odessanext week.
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US Settles Its

Fight With Big

Line .

WASHINGTON. June 12 Hl-- Tht.

governmentand the It, Stanley
Dollar Interests today settled their
five-ye-ar court fight over control of
the big Dollar Steamship Line.

Terms of the settlementprovide:
L The controlling stock Interest

In the line claimed by both will b
put up at public sale atany prlco
above 14 million dollars cash.

2. The winner on scaledbids will
get the 92 per cent block of stock
and the government and theDollar
Interestwill divide the proceeds.

3. If the public sale fails to bring
a bid of 14 million dollars or more,
the stock will be divided equally
between the government and tho
Dollar interest.

In any event. Secretaryof Com-
merce Sawyer said, the govern-
ment intends to get out of the lino
and return It ;o private operation.

The 92 per cent controlling Inter
est Is valued at 69 million dollars.

During court proceedings, the 92
per cent block of stock was esti-
mated to be worth 69 million dol-
lars butSawyer said today the net
value of the line was about 32 mil-
lion at the end of 1951.

Mrs. Arthur F. Petty of Ban-
gor, Pcnn., is visiting her cou-
sins, Mrs. Agnes Young and Mr.
and Mrs. Vcrd Van Gicson.
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Steamship

on asunnyday..

JLhis CRUISE is no vacation for
sweating Navy lads handlingheavy
ammunition aboarda U. S. warship.
Dangerous? Yes, it is. Dut it's all
in a day's work for the Navy
crew . . . it's their job for defense.'

Would you like to do something to help, too? Something,
that is just asvaluable to your countryas the job theseboys
are doing?You can,you know. And one of the bestways
is by buying Bonds andbuying them regularly.

Why not start buying United States Defense Bonds right
now? Join the Payroll SavingsPlanwhere you work and
savea regularsum out of every check before you have
a chance to spend it. Because,no matterhow small your
income, you can neverafford not to saesomething
for yourself. Join thePlan today. Thousands have found
it the one sureway to save!

Hera's hew E Bends new .an more money for yool

Now safe, sure U. S. Series E Defense Bonds pay an even
better return than ever before . . . thanks to 3 brand-ne-
money-earnin- g feature just announcedby theU. S.Trcasury.

eytry Series E Bond you buy bejina carninf interestalio
only 6 months. It averafesi, compounded semiannually
when held lo maturity. It reaches full maturity value earlier
(9 yean,8 months) and the intcrcit it pays is now lier at
the atartl '

2. ?rtT, S"'e B B"3 J0U nw" cn now i n earning interest
lor 10 mora yean alter it reaches the original maturity date-wit- hout

your lifting a finferl

3, During tie 10. year cxlensioa period, every unmatured bond
earns at the new, hither interest (averafeMc compounded"
semiannually). lour original $18.75 can now tepay you $33 67.
$37.50pays back WM. And so on.

8tart nowl Invest more savings in better-payin- g Series B
Bonds through tho Payroll Savings Planwhere you work
or the h Plan where you bank!

Peaceis for the strong.. .
Buy U. S.DefenseBondsregularly!

TUV.B.Omnm;ildoum4fcyfAUdMrit,lnt. Tht Trtatury Dtparimtm
lAaiU, or Atir ptrutie donation, A Adrt),int CmuuU muT

Spring Herald
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Olympic Trials

Begin Friday

At Berkeley
BERKELEY. Calif June12 U-- Can

the United Stales come up with
anothergreat sprinter to nialntaln-tal-n

the Olympic winning tradition
of Archie Hahn, Charlie Paddock
Eddie Tolan, JessoOwens, Harrt
son DlUard, and Mel Patton?

The nation's best collegiate Ath-

letesmay give a clue In the nation-
al championships here Friday and
Saturday.The six best Americans
In eachevent qualify for the final
Olympic tryouts In Los Angeles
June 27-2-8.

Right now It looks as If a domi-
nant world champion sprinter has
not been found, although there are
some likely candidates. Among the
best are Dean Smith of Texas,
Thane Bakerof Kansas State, Paul
Wells, Oklahoma A&Mj Charley
Johnson, LSU, Jim Golliday,
Northwesten, and Llndy Remiglno
of Manhattan.

Dean Smith with 10 3 In the
and Paul Wells with 20 6

in the 200 have the best times
among the collegians. This could
be a year, however, for a young-
ster to flash down the track at
Helsinki in July and win world

Among the better times turned In
this spring by high school boys are
B 0 for 100 yards by Joe Childress
of Odessa, Tex., and Herb Turner
of Alameda, Calif., and 21 flat In
the 220 by Art Pollard of Coats-vlll- e,

Pa.

STANDINGS

mm
Odessa

LONGHORN LEAGUE

Bl( BprlOf .,
sweeiwaier .,
San Angelo ...,
Artesla ...,
Midland
Roswell . ,.,.,
Vernon

8weetwaterat Uldland

Wan Lett ret.
30 IS

31 .512
.543 3',

34 .510 S
34 34 .too 5'.

. .480 '
2 .458 71,

1 .360 13',,

DIO BPniNO at Arteila
San Anftlo Vernon
Itotwell at Odessa

WEDNESDAY'S nESULTS
San Angelo Midland 6--t

Roiwell 3, Sweetwater4
Odessa BIO SPRINO T
Vernon 4 Artrsla 19

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team Wan Last rat Behind
New York .Mo
oouon ....... 30 21
Cleveland
Washington .
cnicago. 3S
rhlladtfphla 31 3

Loula 2S
Detroit . . .

Tharsday'a
Detroit at New York
Chicago at Philadelphia
Cleveland at Washington
fit. Louis at Boston

Wedneadar'a Results
Mew York 7 Detroit 2
Washington I, cleTeland C

.588
J77
.Ml
.5J0
477 St,

1'4
.300

Philadelphia 5 Chicago 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team ret. Beklnd
Brooklyn .718
New York .949 4
Chicago ig 920 t6t. Lout! , ,S0O 11
Cincinnati 24 37 .471
Philadelphia It .404
Boston ..il,,3l,.MSlPittsburgh --. ...V'l4 . 31

marmay's , , r
SrooMrn at St. Louis

28 ',
59 23
35

34 30
33

33

at

S.

27 II
30 22
24 33
39

8t 23
1) 11

York ClnclnnaU
PbUadelDhla Chlcato

443
141a

Wan Lest
35 13
31 17
31
29 29

mi
SB 15Vi

40

New at
at

J"
Boiion at

Wednetday'e Reivltf
Chicago 3 Philadelphia
St Ixiula 3 Brooklyn 3
New York ClnclnnaU 3
PltUbunh t Boston 0

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team Won Last Pet. Behind
Dalla 34 30 Ml
Beaumont 33 31 .930
Houston 39 31 930
Oklahoma City 33 3S S3S
Tort Worth ...... 33 30 919
Btireeeport 3 34 490
San Antonio 39 34 .490
Tulia 39 33 .444

Wednesday Xtcsults
Houston 1 Tulsa 0
Beaumont 4 Port Worth 3
Dallas 10 ShreyeportS
Oklahoma ( Antonio postponed

WT-N- LEAGUE
Team
Clovls
Boner .,
Lubbock
J'smpa ...
Lamesa
Albuquerque
Abilene
Amarlllo

Srhedal.

gce.dal,

Wan

933
.512
J10

WESNF.SnAY'a RESULTS

4'4

CHv San

Pet.
.097

Pampa Abilene 4

Lubbock 9 Lamesa
clovls Borier s
Albuquerque 14, AmarlUo

Indians Batter

Gold Sox, 14--4

The Indians scored In every Inn-
ing except the fourth and stopped
the Gold Sox Wednesday afternoon
14-- 4 pitcher Jimmy Marin held
the Sox to six hits In Little League
action.

Marin struck out 10 men in the
g game while walking

five. lie got all three men on
strikes in the third inning.

Short stop Froman led the In-
dian bitting attack, batting three
for four. Including a double and a
triple. He scored four of the win-

ner's tallies.
Anderson, third base for the In-

dians, got two hits in three offi-
cial times at bat and scored four
runs.

Wayne Fields, losing pitcher, led
the Gold Sox in hitting with two

in three tries and scoring one
run.
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Ned Garver (without csp), St Louis pitch r, and hit teammates presentBill Veeck, club presi-
dent, a silver trophy In thtir dressing room after Veeck fired Rogers Hornsby as Browns mana-
ger, Boston, Mats. The trophy, surmounted by a batter twinging a bat, bore this engraved Inscription:
"To Bill Veeck for the greatestplay since the Emancipation Proclamation. June 10, 1952. From the
playert of the St Louit Browns." (AP Wlrephoto).

GuerraNotches7th
Win Behind Broncs
Baez, Quintana

Clout Homers
The Big Spring Broncs used the

hit against which there is no de-

fensethe home run to cast a
spell over the Odessa Oilers in a
rattling good ball game played be-

fore some 1,200 fans here Wednes-
day night.

Pat Stasey's boys prevailed, 5,

to pull within 3tt games of the fad-
ing Oilers, but not before big Gil
Guerrahad experienced some anx-
ious moments In the final canto.

The two clubs fought to a stand-
off on round trippersbut the Broncs
delivered the more telling blows
off Lcpn Hayes becausetheirs came
with mates up front

Guerra managed to fieliver up
the gopher pitches when, the bas-'soc-

were deserted.
Bert Baez, who does everything

but carry water for the Cayuscs.
delivered the first four-mast- er for
Big Spring with Alberta Costa on
second In the 'sixth round. That
gave the locals a lead they never
ylcMcd.

Hbwever, it took a two-ru-n hom
er by Witty Quintana In the seventh
to give-- the provincials the cushion
they needed. Ricky Gonzales was
on base at the time. aC9

Guerra, who was In the process
of notching his seventh win of the
season, gave up home runs to Ro-

man Loyko In the seventh andFe-

lix Castro In the eighth.
Baez deposited bis round trip-

per in the sixth after coming on
as a pinch hitter for his brother,
Hosmaro Baez.

In the thrill-packe- d ninth, at
wheh tme Guerra had faded bad-
ly and was pitching on heartalone.
the victory-starve-d Oilers loaded
the sacks with only one away.

Guerra got PepperMartin to hit
Into a forced play at home, how-

ever, and then causedCharley Web-

er to sky long to center field for
the final out.

Big Spring broke fast, scoring a
run In the hello round when Gon-
zales tripled and darted home on
an Infield out by Ossle Arvarez.

The Oilers passed the homellngs
In the fifth with a three-ru-n out-

burst, taking full advantage of two
Big Spring mlsplays and base
knocks by Loyko and Weber,

DIAMOND DUST The home run
struck by Quintana was his ninth
of the season ..Fireworks almost
occurred in the sixth when Mar-
tin, the Odessa manager, grab-
bed Quintana by his pocket at
third after Quintana had tagged
up on a fly ball hit to right by
Al Valdes . . . Umpire Balrd Hutch- -
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ens waved Quintana on home
The loss was absorbed by Lefty
Leon Hayes, who hadscored a vic-
tory over the locals last week
Big Spring has now gained five
gameson the league leadersIn the
last five days .The win was the
fifth of the season overOdessa In
eight starts . Gonzales went for
three In the first when his drive

like

last

caught Fielder
Loyko out position . had
not played htm pull the ball . .

Al three hits for the
Hayes and his

Wcs Ortiz, struck out Guerra
many tries . Liberal

Baez for his

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

There'stalk the local American Legion post and Raymond Martin
mav get nnd nlnn n hiilMlnir thnt wnuld eervf the ntirnnsp of
hnth a f.nnvnntlnn hall nnri a tirroctllnrr avjinn

It's just talk, mind you. But sdmethlng could come of it. The
Legion needs a meeting place. Martin, who fully intendsto return pro-
fessional wrestling to Big Spring, needs a big building for the shows. v

Martin, one-tim- e Big Spring resident, lives in Mineral Wells now
but has applied for a license to promote the grapple game here. He
hopes make It back herewithin a week discuss the matterfurther
with Legion officials.

JohnHarrison, the Midland lcftlc who made a relief appcaranco for
the here recently, Is a cousin of Our Town's Pat Harrison.

Athletics run Pat's family. One of his nephews is Gib Dawson,
the University of Texas football whirlwind.

a

Lefty Lee Baber, one of the e baseball greats around
here, observing that the New York Giants' flinger, Sal Maglie, Is
being accused 'cheating' with his pitching, says Big Spring's
old-tim- e star, Speck Williamson, could have all the
way the major leagues by doctoring the ball.

Only the old fans here will remember Williamson. He played at
shortstop, not pitcher, here the '20s, later managed some profession-
al clubs and now railroading out of El Paso.

Williamson was not a big fellow players go but he bad that high
hard one. thinks he could hove studied pitching and mastered It.
His lack of stamina might have kept him from going all the way.

But, had he been able to nick he ball and dust it
powder or similar substance,few were the batters who could have done
much with So says Lefty.

As for 'cheating,' it's done by a lot of pitchers today and is con-
sidered good, sound baseball, If you can get.away with it

Baber recalls how Speck crabbed up a double play ball while
the left side of the infield one and fired away in the direction
of second base for a keystoner who never covered tho bag. The ball
was thrown with such velocity, it knocked a board off the right field
wall nails and all.

Some of the players in the Longhorn League (and the charge has
not been leveled by any one wearing Big Spring flannels), are accus
ing Midland's Keith of throwing a duster.

keeps the opposing batter from 'digging in at the plate.

AT DALLAS

Play In National
Open Is Underway

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
DALLAS, June 12 CtT Two in-

truders, heat and Ben Hogan,
threatened to complicate matters
today as the familiar figures of
golf's tournamenttrait their
annual quest for the biggest prize
of all, the United States Open
championship.

Hogan, of course, was, regarded
as the most serious threat as the
vanguardof the field of 162 players
began to stream down the bottle--
necked fairways of the Northwood
course at 8 a. m. CST).

The wiry little man from
Worth, who plays in only a few
selected tournaments each year.
smashed the solidarity of the regu-
lar "tourists" by winning the last
two upen cnamptonsnips, jus ri
vals don't to do It again, but
they can't deny him a place among
me top inree or lour favorites.

The sticky beat, which hasn't
kept a few playersfrom scorching
the course In practice,may have a
more seriouseffect If It continues
through Saturday.The contenders
will have to play 36 holes on that

day and the strength-sappin- g

Texas aun may take a more severe
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toll than those old enemies of tour
nament golfers, par and pressure.
The local WeatherBureau forecast
continued tmperatures
today with no relieving rain.

The top favorites,Hogan, Sammy
bneaa ana Lioya Juangrum, are
getting old as athletes go from
37 to 40 years and most of their
strongest rivals aren't exactly
young. You don't find fuzzy-cheeke-d

kids winning major tournaments
these days and the Open title has-
n't gone to a rank outsider since
Sam Parks won at Oakmont in
1935.

But the pressure of competing
for a title that Is worth many
times the value of Its $4,000 top
prize money, and the toughencd-u- p

course, remainedas important (ac
tors although early estlmstesof the
probable winning score have been
revised downward.

The pros, who were mentionlnc
te-ho- le totals of 283 or 284 a few
days ago before the steel-toug- h

Bermuda grassrough was trimmed
a bit and the tree-line- d course was
spruced up for the tournament,
now are saying a par 280 score
will be needed to win.

By Rousob
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HOMERS SINK PHILS

Chicagos Hank SauerIs
A Cinch For All-St- ar Go

By JACK HAND

Associated PressSports Writer
No ono will dare askHank Sauer

to sit out tho 1952 all-st- game.
The big fellow from Chicago stands
In Ted Wllllnms' shoesas the lead
ing slugger In all baseball.

Barney Shotton, National League
all-st- manager In 1950, got him-
self In a Jam when he suggested
that big Hank give way to Dodger
Duke Snider In the startinglineup.

Shotton found himself without a
ccnterfloldcr In his d out-
field of Eno, Slaughter, Ralph Kin-e- r

and Saucr. So he decided to
bench Sauer

The wires sizzled with fiery pro-
tests from Indignant Cub fans.They
applied so much heat Uiat Com-
missioner Happy Chandler, heed-
ing the mounting pressure, ruled
"Sauer must start "

When Shotton stuck his head out
of the visiting dugout at Comlskey
Park that July afternoon, a Juicy
boo barrage singed his cars.

From the trend of the early '52
balloting, Saucr may wind up with
the most votes of any player in
cither league. At least be will if
he has many more days like yes-
terday.

Saucr hammeredthree of "cous-
in" Curt Simmons' pitches into the
left field bleacher area for a 3--2
Cub win over the Phillies. Back in
1950 he also hit three homers otf
Simmons in an Aug. 28 game at
Wrlglcy Field. No other major
lcaguo batter everhit threehomers
off the same pitcher in two differ
ent games.

Oddly enough, Sauer struck out
three straight times In his last
previous meeting with Simmons
when the Phil southpaw fanned 12
and beat the Cubs on a two-hitte- r,

May 13 at Philadelphia.
Sauer's homers were lead-of- f

blows In the second, sixth and
eighth Innings. In the third Inning,
he popped out.

Despite the bombing, Turk Lown
needed some bonehead Phil base-runni-

and relief help from Dutch
Leonard to beat Simmons.

With tho bases loaded in the
fifth, Richie Ashburn singled, to
center but Tommy Brown dashed
from first to third without touching
second base. Two sure runs were
nullified when the Cub infield
called for the ball and Eddie Mlk- -

8ls stepped on second to retire
Brown for the third out.

Leonard replacedLown with meri
on second and third and only one
out In the ninth. He struck out
Johnny Wryostek --and made For
rest Burgess ground out.

Sauer's slugging was the big
news of the day, although there
was much fussing and fuming.last
night at St.Louis where both Man-
ager Chuck Dressen and Pee Wee
Reeseof Brooklyn were tossedout
of the game with the St.Louis
Cardinals. Del Rice's single in the
10th gave the Cards a 3-- 2 win.
slicing the Dodgers' National
Leaguer lead to four games.

Jim Hcam pitched the New York
Giants past Cincinnati, 3-- with a
four miter and little Murry Dick-
son of Pittsburgh blanked Boston,
5--

The New York Yankees strength,
ened their American League lead
with a 7--2 win over Detroit on
Johnny Sain's pitching and home
runs by Joe Collins and Yogi
iierra.

Washington's Bob Portcrfleld
shutout Cleveland's Bob Lemon,

to let the Boston Red Sox take
over secona piace with a come--
from-behln- d win over St.Louis,
11-- The Red Sox blastedSatchel
Paige for six in the ninth, lnclud
ing a game winning grand slam
nomcr by CatcherSammy White.

The Philadelphia As knocked off
Chicago, 5--3, on a four-ru- n rally
In the sixth that included a two-ru- n

homer by Al Clark, filling In
for Injured Gus Zernial.

The Red Sox explosion was tha
most dramatic event in the Ameri-
can as it came against Paige who
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hs been showing fine relief form.
He hadn't allowed a run for 27
Innings.

Coasting into the ninth with a
comfortable 9--5 lead for Marty
Marlon's new charges, Old Satch
loaded tho bases on two Infield
singles and a walk. Vera Steph-
ens popped out but Paige walked
Billy Goodman to force In a run.
Ted Lepclo's single scoredanother
run and White cleaned the bases

the first homer off Paige this
season.

Dlzxy Trout, acquired from De
troit last week in the big seven
msn deal, won his third In a row
for Boston by pitching a scoreless
ninth as the fourth. Red Sox pitch-
er.

Collins hit two homer and Bcrra
one off Billy Hocft for
the Yanks' ninth victory In their
last 10 starts as they surged from
fifth to first place In less than two
weeks. Sain cave un 10 hlti but
nine were singles.

Portcrfleld beat Lemon with a
run in the eighth v. hen Pete Run-
nels trickled a double past Second
uaseman Bobby Avila and Ken
Wood, recently acquired from thejscore,

IRISH BOB MURPHY IS
DEFEATED BY LAMOTTA

DETROIT June 12 UV-J- ake La- -
Motta, the human sledge hammer
who improves with age, will fight
anyone "If there'senough cabbage
in It." And anyone Includes

champion Joe Maxim
or challengers Sugar Ray Robin-
son and Randy Turpln.

A title fight against the winner
of the June 23 Maxlm-Roblnso- n

championship battle would please
him the most.

Jake thinks his unanimous deci-
sion over Irish Bob Murphy last
night In one of Detroit's wildest-swingin- g,

moat-rousln-g

fights proved he could champion
as a ht Jake Is a

By HAROLD V. RATUFF
DALLAS, June12 C.

(BID) Campbell, a tall, handsome
young man from Huntington, W.
Va starts playing In the National
Open today with the fixed opinion
that U politics was like golf, the
country would be a lot better off.

The former legisla
tor, who lost a race for Congress
tnis spring, saa In golf "every--
Doay uses the same number of
clubs, follow the rules and there
are no cheaters."

Bill, an Insurance man, Is Just
getting back Into the same after
laying off six months to run for
office. He'sdoing well, too he shot
291 at the Colonial National Invita
tion at Fort Worth three weeks ago
to finish as low amateur. He tied
for second low score In qualifying
for the National Open with 136 at
ClnclnnaU and in tune-u-p rounds
here for the open has shot 72 and

ar 69.
"I was so happy to get back Into

golf," he said. "I had madean in
tensive four - months campaign.
Those speeches, late hours and
sound trucks beat you down."

He added, however,that he might
not be through with politics al-

though defeated 33,000 to 13,000 in
the race for Congress. "My op
ponent was the incumbent a Tru-
man Democrat,"he said. 'The ma-
chine him over me, But
be was an honorable man and
there were no personalities in-

volved. It was a question of Issues.
If the Democratic party gets ready
to knock down the presentpolitical
structure the machine and wants
me to run 111 sure consider it."

Campbell was on the 1951 Walker

11

Red Sox, singled to ccntcri The
win ended Washington's flve-gam- o

losing streak It wan tho third tlmo
Lemon had been shut out In six
setbacks.

Tho Cards' cxtra-lnnln- g win was
their second in a row over' the
Dodgers who zoomed into St.Louis
with a hot winning streak.

PeanutsLowrey opened the 10th
with a double off loser Billy Loes.
After Dick Sisicr was passed in-
tentionally, Tommy Gl avia no
forced Lowrey at third on an at-
tempted sacrifice. Rico then
arched Loes' first pitch into short
left to score Sutler.

Wlllard Schmidt, the, No. 3 man
of a rookie trio That allowed the
Dodgers only (our hits, was the
Winner on a two-Inni- relief Job,

The Giants picked up a full game
on Hcarn's fine effort at Cincin-
nati Durlnc one strctclu the rtcliL
handcr retired 15 consecutive
Reds.

Successivedoubles by Bob Elliott
and Don Mueller scored tho de-
cisive run In the ilfth after Bobby
Lockman's eighth homer, with
Whltey Lockmsn on base, tied the

former middleweight champion but
has forcsaken the lighter class.

"I think I could beat Maxim eas-

ier than I beat Murphy," said the
Bronx Bull. "Maxim's my kind of
fighter." Jako has now won three
straight in his comeback.

No matter who Jakefights, they
love the squat little 1C9
Italian here In Detroit, A near
sellout crowd of 16,008 exploded to
Its toes with Jake,behind on points
until then, battered Murphy with
savagerights and lefts to win the
ninth and 10th rounds and the de-
cision. Murphy had a 6
advantage.

CampbellSaysPoliticians
Could UseGolf As Model

Cup team but had to forget golf
except for eight or nine rounds
during his campaign for office.
"When I got back Into golf I guess
I did well because I had forgotten
my mistakes and thought only of
the good shots.'--' .

CayusesDepart

For New Mexico
The Big Spring Broncs shoved

off for New Mexico and a critical
six-da- y road trip this morning.

The Cayuses put in first at Ar-tes-la,

then movo on over to Ros-wel- l.

,

Chances are the locals will play
Artcsla a double header,since they
owe tho Drillers a game.

Aramls Arenclbla is set to pitch
tonight'sgame againstthe Drillers.

The Broncs return herenext Wed
nesday, at which time they host
Artesla, They'll be homesix games.

Roswell Rookie
To TakeBride

ROSWELL. June
Lefthander Gary Young is sched
uled to make one of the more lnv
portant starts in his life here Fri
day, June 20. And. he will do it
without lifting glove or deliver
ing a pitch to the catcher.

That night he is to be married
to Miss Ima JeanLong of Oakland,
Calif. At home plate In Fair Park
Stadium.

raw ) ais?wvWB

Kiftstfr Wins
Cotton Mfce limited K C. T

Row Humble OH team to dm hit
Wednesdaynlghi In the YMCA, In
duslrlat Fastball league; a his
Cook'a Appliance" teammates
swampedHumble 2--

James Walts and Gene Gross
each homered for Cook's and Jam.
esdelivered two triples.

in we second game or the night,
Cabot Carbon dropped T&P Rail
way 10--

II

Game At 8:15
The Big Spring Giants wil host

the Slaton Tigers In an 8:15 base
ball bout at Steer Park tonlgth.

Tho Giants, managed byHsrrv
Doolcy, scored two victories last

CCA.Villi.

Borger Nearing
Lead In WT-N-M

By Tb AstotlaU4 Prist
The timely transfer of Georsa

Payteto BorgerColors brought the
rising Gassers agame closer to
Clovls in the West Texas-Ne- Mex.
ico lesgue Wednesday night

NOW

6 YEARS

OLD!
t

t

Two extrayearsat
noextracost! '

JAMES E.PEPPER

Bottled in Bond

thefinest:

Kentucky Straight

Bourbon WhUJte

since 17801

jBQkHsI MSMuB iB

Enjoy thebest in bonded
100proof, 6yearsold
wai turu . co, inc. uxington, uwucrj
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m B Wliat mdlces a wandering Texan Pto'--vHaaaaaaaaasV aa ifM kLH homesick?Ask him how he'd like a Lovera... iMpljl.'
aH and he'll sure enoughwish he was hack here. , 25k

V H 'Causenearly every Texan hankersafter ' JV eW H Lovera,.,the cigar dial's especiallyblende sMSi&ElSjttH or Texas taste...with just the right wfssflHHstf!!MHPHH combinationof flavor plus mildness.Get some HQJsJHH Loverastoday Uiey're aifaj- - fresh,.. ' BfmlSrHVflsflB ' always uniform... always good. HsEBToLvpSSSSSLBsMH SUVr
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AUTOMOBILES I
AUTOS FOR' SALE At

PONTIAC ,

19S0 Pontlac Chieftain
sedan.Radio, heater,

hydramatic and a beauti-
ful green color. A low
mileagecar.
1M5 Ford Super Deluxo

sedan.Radio, neat-
er, scat covers and new
tires. Priced right.
1950 StudebaiccrChamp-
ion, 5 passengersedan.A
low mileage car that is

'priced to sell.
'2940 Chevrolet se-

danwith, exchange motor.
Priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

ron balk or ttttt iim rmiit,
lor cltan IMS. or 1MI Tati. 310 Ow
rns. ,
IIARLKT 1JS WHIMS wasr-n- tXotX
last S3IS. Htxt shipment ,hlrt Cc-- J

IWxton alatorcelsBalsa. 0S Wt
Jrd.
A TOSSA8TJWK OF OTTERS Is opM
to roa In Hrld Cliitltlrd ads Rvad
tbm otlm and rm'D rind Inst wnal
yon wantI

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
19SI L1 10 V4 ton Interna-
tional Plekup with trailer
hitch, radio and heater.
650x16 6 ply tire. Low
mileage and in perfect
condition.

1948 O.M.C. 2 ton Tractor.
825x20 tires, 2 speed axle,
saddle tanks, vacuum trail-
er brakes, new paint, radio
and heater. Clean and
good mechanical condl-Io-n.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRlVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

M9
MERCURY Six Passenger
Club Coupe. A beautiful
Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, automatic over-
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'48
FORDSuper Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater.
This one Is asgood as they
come. It will stand check-
ing.

Dodwn Payment J295.

$885.
'41
FORD Club Coupe. Radio
and heater. There's not
many left like this one.

Down Payment S175.

$385.
'48
WILLYS StaUon Wagon.
New tires, overdrive, ra
dio and heater.Here's the
car for that vacation trip.
This one Is spotless.

Down Payment $295,

$885.
'47
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys .

1MB Chevrolet Club Coup
1940 Ford
1M8 Ford
1917 Commander
1948 Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1946 Oldsmcblle

COMMERCIALS
1950, Ford n pickup.
ly uuuko m sum.
1949 Studebaker1 ton pickup
1948 Studebakertt ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnion Fhont 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Scrvico

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 50

U51 PLYMOUTH CnANMROOK.
im ..1 ivmA mil. Hariln nrin

hvatcr M7 Edwards Wvd r h o n

Classified Display

FOR SALE

New and Used Plpa

StructuralSteeland
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

'47
CHEVROLET Se-

dan. Radio and heater. It's
one more nice car. It will
take you there.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$805.

H
FRAZER Sedan.This one I
tutU 4slr vnti anvwherfe. I
We're giving this one a
complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell It

Down Payment $195,

$585.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat
er. It's lots of dependable
transportationfor the mon-

ey. None nicer than this
one.

Down Payment $265.

$795.

'46
CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Runs good.
Down Payment $185.

$385.
'35
FORD Sedan.A good work
car.

$95.00

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE TO
EVERYONE"

Prices Are Born Here And
Raised Somewhere Else.

EASY TERMS

QC STUDEBAKER Champion se-l7e-

dan. JRadio, heater and overdrive. If
you're looking for economy, here it is
all in one package.

IQrA WILLYS Jeepster.Radio, heater and
I w DSJ overdrive. A sporty little wagon.

Tough as a boot and pretty as a gold-
en slipper.

JQAf G.M.C. --ton stake body pickup.
UwHtJr Radio, heater tnd 4 speed transmis-

sion. A real bargain.

lOAft FRAZER Manhattan sedan.ITrtO Radio, heater and overdrive. Priced
as they usually are. Cheap.

1941

1941

COMPANY

FORD Convertible Coupe This little
Ford has been Californiaized. Take a
look and you'll like it.

CADILLAC sedan.One Cadillac
that can behad, and ata low price too.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
JoeT. Willlam.on, Utd Car Manager

M Scurry Phone 2800

A. tc fv
'

TRAILERS A3

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan And
v Dixie Queen Dealer

Lower Down Payments Longer Terms
We Sell Nothing But The Best In New Trailers

1- -4 Down 5 Years To Pay At 5
WE TRADE FOB ANYTHING OF VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold On Rental

See Us And
Highway 00 East Big

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS

1951 Hudson, Pacemaker,load-
ed. $1895

1950 Hudson, Super 6, loaded
$1585.

1950 Hudion. Pacemaker, load-
ed. $1485

1949 Hudson, Super C, R & H.
$1105

1947 Pontlac Station Wagon.
$745.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone CO

1(51 ronD Custom V 8 Moor A on,
owner car with cnlv II ooo miles, lood
Ores rustom et covers heeler nd
Hawaiian nroni. color tl(39 Br. at
JOS nunneli, rhons 17 or 1177W alt-
er p m.

Denpendable

Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Coronet Club
coupe.

1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan.

1951 StudebakerChampion 4- -

door.

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodge Vi ton pickup.

1919 Dodge Vt ton plclcup.

1949 Studebaker2 ton a.w.b.

1948 Dodge U ton s w.b.

1948 Dodge 3 ton w b.

1946 Dodge 1 ton l.w.b.

1951 Dodge 2 ton a w b.

Jones

Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1951

TRAILERS Al

Purchase Plan
Save $ $ $
Spring Phono 2600

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
ron SALE I'll rirmoulh
rtosdmaster Deluxe A- shape. fMS
Sam Smith 04 E.il Hlti

TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN
MANSION

1950 Model
Call At

D&G Trailer Court
W Sweitzer

IIIrIiuhv East 80

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Phono 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
liEDA SUDMEnGA

PUMPS

The you don't see, never
lubricate. Capacities to 3G2Q

gal per hour. Pressuresto 475
lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 ft
Easy and inexpensive to in
stall.

SeeThesePumps At
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 263

MOTORCYCLES A10

IIARLEY 155 Wtffia present stock Lit
IMS Neil shipment hither Cecil
Tblxton Motorcjcle Sales. 90S West
jra

Classified

WATER
Fresh Well Water
S10 per 1000 Gal.

Special rate by month.

Phono 1470--W

TRUCK A-- l

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

Hey! There's A Crazy Man
Loose On West Highway 80

Don't Be Alarmed. He's Just a Harmless Trader.

Ho Has A 1947 DeSoro
Club Coupe. Don't know If It will run. Hasn't started It
In some time. If you don't buy this car this week, he will
have to go up on the price.

$395.00

1947 Plymouth 2-Do-or

Sedan. Radio and heater.Everybody In town has looked
at this car. No one has bought it No one wants it We
have sold other cars; but we must sell this one.

$495.00
SEVERAL OTHER OLD JUNKERS INCLUDING

1951 AND 1952 MODELS

HE'S CRAZY. COME ON OUT.
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2
W. Highway 80 Phone727

Al USED

Display

Co.

SALE
ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

lOCI FORD Victoria. Equipped with Fordo-- I

ZrD I matic, radio, heater and white wall
tires. Like new. Price $2295.

IOC A F0RD Custom 8 cylinder. Ra-l7J- v

dio and heater. Real clean and low
mileage. Price $1525.

1 aflIQ FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over-IVnr- V

drive and heater. A local car. Good.
Only $1050.

1AI7 FORD SuperDeluxe cylinder.yt. Radio and heater. Price ?850.

COMMERCIALS
INTERNATIONAL L.W.B. Model L150.
Almost new. Price $1550.

InCA FORD L.W.B. 2 ton truck. 2 speed
I73U axle and heavy duty tires. A clean

truck. Price $1J5Q.

IAEA CHEVROLET Vi ton pickup. In ex-- I

VDU cellent condition. Price $805.

Big Spring

Your Friendly
500 West 4th

ROYAL

pump

Motor

wacitervc

TRAILERS Al

PRICE SLASHED,,, 3.4' PeerlessTrailer Home
Completely Modern.

$4695
SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES.

Creighton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night S24W

NEW
1952-2-3' With

$2295.00
Other Trailer llomci PricedTo Meet Your Budget-U-sed

Trailers From $1095up.
We Carry Our Own Notes

1948 FORD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono2649
Night Phono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES D1

rfflS?

rnATrnNAT. onDEn or eagles
niK Sprint Aerie No 2937 meet.
Tuesday of each week at S p m 70
W.it Jrd

Paul Jarobr. Pre..
W II Reed. B.e

8PFC1AI, CONCLAVE
lllg Spitnr Comrnandery
No 31 K T Monday
June 10 7 30 p m Work
In Red Cro.i

O II nun. E O
Uert STiIra Reeord.r

STATED CONVOCATION
Ilia Bprlng Chapter No
I7 RAM erery Jrd
Thuriday nltht, a OOp m

non norkln. II P.
Ervln Daniel. Sec.

STATED MEETINO n .
PO Kill Lotlne NO
1385. 3nd and 4lh Tues
day Nlibu, 8 00 p m
Cravlord Hotel

?& Olen dale, E R.
R L. Hellh. See

STATED MEETINO Stak-
ed Plalm Lodge No S98
A P. and A M Thura.
day. June 12 8 00 p m.
Election of officers wA E Deel W M

Ervln Daniel, See

STATED MEETINO Bl(
sprinff finrtn. cudFourth Tuesday. 1.00
p m

Mark A Butptien, Pre.
J c Robinson Sec

EI
ring with Urge bril-
liant center diamond
et la white rold em

blem Enamel back
ground 10K cold
mounting Designed
tor beauty and wear
Only $75 now at Zalea

rosfANDTbUND B4

LOST. ZENITH portable radio City
Park Contact Air Cadet JuhL Wibb
Air Fore Bate Reward
LOST SMALL black coin purie Dou-
ble compartment,tome email change
In one aide and greenback In other
Alio two keys For reward return to
A R Collins or call 182

BUSINESS OPP.
MASTER PLUMBER with license
wanu partner with cath to go tn
flumblng buslneia Experience or

o! plumbing not eiientlal
Write llox Herald
GROCERY AND filling station atock
and fixtures with living quarters
113 500 Would trade for house In
Southeastpart of town See Mr Red-we-ll

at Northwest 12th and Snyder
Highway

COSDEN SERVICE Station for lalt
812 West 3rd St Priced right
FOR SALE Woodwork Shop doing
good business See at 204 West 181b,
Phone 3244

SHOOTINO OALLERY For salt or
trade rive rows of targets w 1 1 b
moving ducks Four Remington Auto-
matic rifles No 341 Plenty steel to
set up on outsldt Call or wrlta J II
Henderson. 311 Nprta Scurry, Tele-
phone 9683

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS drawn t&lO at l?th
Day phone 2 Neel Bumramer
CLTDS COCKBUUN Septlo tanks
and wash racks. Tacuum equipped
2403 Blam, San Ante to. phona Hsl
EXTERMINATORS OS
TERUTTE3-NATION- AL system ol
scientific control over 2 years Call
or wrlta Lester Humphrey Abilene

TERMITES CALL or wrlta WeU't
Eitermlnattnc Company for free In-

spection Kit W Ave D, San Anfa-l-

Teias Phona &C&0

HOME CLEANERS DS

rURNITORE, RUOS cleaned Reviv-
ed, moth Immunised 6AJ Duraclean-ars- .

1309 Utti Place Phona JCttsJ

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St lUnch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights HSS--

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 186J Night 2515-W-- 2

Classified Display

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed I Year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

1V fclotki south cd last red
light off East 3rd.

No delivery service, please

TRAILERS

Bath

A3

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELiVER- D10
TArtDS LOTS and fardens plowed,
lerelrd and harrowed Ford tractor
I'hnne I03S-- or 34ts-- J

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALS
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T A. WELCH Box 1805

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soIL good
driveway material. Lot level-
ed. No Job too largo or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R, GARRET
107 LIndbcrg Phone 2126--

PO. Bos 1335

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phon 2884

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 014

COMPLETE
bathroom.

Commode,Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

E. I. (Everett)Tate
Plumbing Supplies and

Hardware
2 Miles West On Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phon S5S0

WELDINO DM

11URRY WELDINO Servlea. Any-
where, anytime, log Northwest 2nd
Phone 3120

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED FIRST Class furniture up-
holsterer Must be fast and can do
own sewing. Phoneor wire, Lubbock
Reflnlthers, 1917 Ave. O, Lubbock.
Texas Phone 3019

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Strvlct
Nw Eureka, Premlar, O. E,

andKlrby Uprlnhti and Tanks

Bargains In All Makti LaUit
Modtls.

Used Cleaners Quiranttsd.

Strvlct and Parts for all Makts
Work Ouarantttd

CLEANERS FOB RENT

G. Blain Lusc
W. 15th at Lancaittr

Phon IS

Political A

Announcements
Tb IIMM la Hm la an.

eowe Mia toCuiwtaf aaMMaaM for
paella amea. aakleat u tha D ma-
rram Pnaaarias-rtr-r

Ctmrrets, IIOl District!
UEonOE MAIIONrar Btau Senate.Kiss Dlitrietl
Mian DADtjen
f aula RenreeentatlvaMitt ptiitrlat
t. OORDOIt (OBU3.BBUT0 iw

rer District Attorney!
BLTOlf OttX.UsKO
oaiurono toiu joimror District dert!
OKOROS o. cnOATB

rot Cosmtv Jodra
WALTCH ORICB
O K. msTD) OOIXUI
TOM HELTONn, re wEAVtn

for Oaanty Attorney!
BARTMA.H Booncmrar BhsrHtij, b. UAtm imnroH

W. D. (POT) rjRErif
JOItTVHIE UKDERWOODjess stAOoinxnrar Cotraty Clantt

tEB PORTXn
Fer County Tax Astesioroneetori

VIOLA TtORTON ROBIKIOHn. a. noon
ror Cotraty Traattrrart

VRAMCES QLEnN
rer County CammUslantr frierae!
na. it

T. O, sTDOITKa
RAUn PROCTO
CECIL B. OIHD8
WILLARD BMII1I
C. JC. KISXR

rer County CommUsloesr tTtctset
Ne 1

PETB THOUAS
ror County ComnUsloner rraalnat
No, 1.

A 3 (ARTTttmi STALLINai
WORPH N T1TORP
U. R. (UAO TATS

ror Covnty CommLsslosar Praetaet
Na. 4

KARL RTTLL
PRKD POLACEX

rar County Burveyori
RALPH DAKER

Tor Justice of PeacePrecinct No. It
W O (ORION) LEONARO
DEE DAVIS 8R
CECIL ICY) NABORS

For Constable Preetnet Ne 1

J T (ClllXri THORNTON
ror Constable, Prtetnct No 3:

T II McCANN
ODELL DUClIANAr

Tor Chairman ol Coun'y r mo.-ri'-lc

Exeeutlva Committee!
W D BERRY
JESS THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

WANTED
Route Salesman

Advancement

Retirement

Hospitalization

Vacation

5 Days A Week
Interviews: 0 to 12 A.M.

1 to 5 p m Sat 9 to 12

D. C. DAY

Room 1207

SetUes Hotel

FleischmanDivision
StandardBrands,Inc.

WANTED CAB drivers Apply City
Cab company, 90S Scurry

SALESMAN

I will hire one man for
Big Springterritory. Weld-
ing and sales experience
helpful but not essential.
Car necessary. Average
earnings $200 to $300
weekly. See E. R. Morton,
Settles Hotel, Thursday
only, from 6:00 to 8:00
p.m.

HELP WANTED Femsle E2

TtxPERiENCED BEAUTY operator
wanted. Apply at Ace Beauty Shop,
lit East ind, phona 3335

wanted: WANTED WANTED Ex
periencedfountain clerk. Apply Walk
er s rnarmacj
WANTED PERMANENT experienced
cashier Sea Mr. Gardner, Burr's
Dept. Store

WANTED EXPERIENCED ntltlwaitress 10 00 p m lostraam. Ap-
ply M Cafe. West Highway SO.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply tn parson at Mill ere Plf Stand
IK East Jrd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

OPPORTUNITT FOR lull or part-tim- e

business In Howard County No
capital needed For details write
Rawlelih'a Dept. Mem.
phut. Tenn.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WILL DO typing and address en-
velopes in my home. Fast efficient
service Call 2J7J--

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEYT

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send JL00 (or instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, CallL Money-bac- k

guarantee.
Made to (It every budtel ' Rer;

aid Want Ads Everybody can afford
them. Everybody profits by them.
Phona 721 for helpful astr-
ies.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Traniftr

end Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phona9673
Reg. Order 3 Pet. SI.00 Vi Chicken 6 Pci. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pet. S2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pet. 90c

Order of Gizzards, 6 Pet. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Roll Honey Gravy French Fries

DELIVERY HOURS
11 A.M.to1:30P.M.

P.M. to 10 P.M.

i

12 Big Spring Herald. Thura., Juno 12, 1952

HELP WANTED MALE E.HELP WANTED MALE tt

NEEDED
Insuranco Agent Jfor Howard County

HOWARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Mail Application Or Seo

CECIL LEATHERWOOD,
President

Route 2, Big Spring, Texas

INSTRUCTION
moil SCHOOL: Study at heme
Burn diploma, enter collect er nurses
tralnlnc. Samestandard teste ai used
by best residentschools. Also draft-tar-.

blue print, air conditioning
cnrlnterlna and clerical.

etc Information wrlta American
School. Jett M Green, lit South
(in. Abilene, Texaa

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY NORfERT Theresa Crabtree.
Registered Nurse, not Sycamore
Phon' 3el--

WILL KEEP one little Ctrl, ace t.

la my home tor working Mother
rive days a week. 17 SO Call :9s W

WILL TAKE care of ) year old little
lrl for working mother In my home

Call 342S-- for further Information

MRS. EARNEST Scott Keeps chit
dren Phona 3804--

HELEN WILLIAMS klnderiarten and
summer clatsea. 1311 Main. Phone
13T3-J- .

DAT, NIOTtT NURSERY
Mrs. rortiyth keeps ehlldrea. 110
Nolan, rbona use
v,L KEEi children tn my noma all
bitra Phona J91J--J.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

ntONINO WANTED. Mlied bundles
1 33. Kakl autU 31 Cents 401 North-

east 13th.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Ronth Dry-W-

Phona 9595 202 West 14ta
IRONINO DONE al 1111 West Tth

SEWINO H6

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

Atl kinds of alterations, and sewing
drapes, etc Wa use Necchl Sewing
Machines

MRS. J. II. ROUTII
112H East 2nd.

Fhone39

DO BEWINO ana alterations Mrs
Churchwell, Til Runnels. Phone
lllt-W-.

DRESS MAKINO AND alterations
Very reasonableprices. Phone 21&7--

607 AyUord

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

VACATION

UNTIL

JUNE 18

201 E. 2nd
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Latlera cosmetics Phone 3961. 1701
Benton. Ura K. V Crocksr

Classified Display

Murrell Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur-

chasecarpetat contrac-

tor's prlct.
Contact

Ed Mioth
Wally Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Texas

CLEANERS

CORNEL.SON

We drive-I-n

Opposite

111 JehMen 121

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO HS

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BTJT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYB.
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonhole. coTtrtd bttU. bnttooa,
nap buttoni tn pearl and eolora.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml W Tta Phone 1TM

MISCELLANEOUS H7

rOR STUDIO Olrl Cosmetics. OUra
Manley Phone 34M-- J

LUZIERS riNE COSMETICS Phona
JMJ-- J 101 B ITth St Odessa Morris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
HAY, FEED Jl

PEA onKEN Alfalfa for eale Price
and quality rl(ht Wholesale and re-
tell Immediate delivery Davis and
Deals Fred Store Fhone BS7

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications

FHA
Homo

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber andBuilding Materia:

409 Goliad Phone 214

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commtrclal and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone H88-- J

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

, Agtnt Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Phone 3M

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

WASHING MACHINE
SALE

Wringer fype good old washing machinesthat will
give lots or good service for you. We have about
1- - or 20 that are ready to go.

Priced From

$29.95 to $75.50
4 Only completely rebuilt Maytags, Model

(Square Tub, White Skirt)

With 1 Year Guaranteeat

$v84 Month

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main Phone 14-66-8

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Dally Reference

CLEANERS

feature service

Phone

GRAIN,

On

Months

Phonos

Austin

X

.- -"
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MERCHANDISE K

UILPINO MATERIALS"""

Just Received
Screens,Windows, Doors,

Plentyof Hardwdbd Flooring.
Priced Right

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal
2 milt on West Highway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES""
Cenplttt lit with Trimt foot Cut Iron Tok, commode andLavatory ll J.
Alio Atr Conditioner rumps, lit (1

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

10M-We- 3rd.
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
40 per eenl caliche, 60 per cent

ravel Whltt or brown Leo HullJII Lamna lllihway phona 3ll

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8-1x1-2 Sheathing t 7 en
Dry Pine "P ' 3U
2x4 St 2x8 --j rr
8tt-20- ft I .i3
Oak Flooring 1 r zr
(Good Grade) .... IUiJU
15 lb. Asphalt felt 0 0
(400 (t) ..7J
4x7 T 7C
Sheet Rock O. J
4x7 . -
Sheet Ilock A. 2.0

Glass Doors 7.0U, QC
Interior doors .... 0.y
Cedar Shingles o axz
(Red Label) O.40
Corrugated Iron
29 kM.) lU.VD

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

POOS, PETS, e. ETC. K3
TOT TYPE Pomeranlani A K C. reg-
istered. Belling entire stock. Cecil
Cooper, 007 Abratns.
Ton SALE: Siamese kittens. Regis-
tered itock. 8 wteU old. II. C. Mllei.
Phone 3883--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Inncrspring Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit Bar-B-Q- uc

Toby's Drive-I- n

Grocery
1801 Gregg
Phono 9673

1m?
JEy& X t 0 Saw- -

HIN YOU
CAN On THIS

' f - JJ illTWjUlaOJ

FORD ONLY

Cylinder...
8 39"

Six 4450Cylinder. .

Including Labor, Rings,
Gasketsand Oil.

1

MERCHANDISE K i
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

At A Price To Sell
Plenty of Pumps.

Priced Right
M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
i Miles On West Highway 80

BEDROOM SUITE. refrigerator,
chrome breakfast time, automatic
walker and Bora 27 Inch bleed.
Wdf. so. Apartment , EUli Homes.

NEW BEDROOM SUITE
Slightly Marred

TERRIFIC REDUCTION
112 West 2nd Phone 1683

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16 50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

heed used rtmnrnmE TTT
Carters Stop and Bwep" We will

buy sell ' trad Pnone MS0 tli
! tnd

JUNE BRIDE
Come In and Ret our prices on
the furniture you need to estab-
lish your new home.
We have a complete line of
house furnishings for the en-t-it

house or apartment
Most Items in both new and
used.
A good line of unfinished fur-

niture that you can finish to
suit yourself.
Good selection of used Singer
Sewing Machines.
Wr have a large supply of
used books at a very low price

I Wc think we can save you
money.
We rent hospital and roll-awa- y

beds.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM S69.95
1800 CFM $86.50
2500 CFM $99.50
3500 CFM $116.50
4500 CFM $136.50
5500 CFM $169.50
1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

CirculatingPumps $16.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

(For Limited

TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Value
Reg. $47.50 3995

FIBER

Value
Reg. $37.50 2995

Small Extra Charge

For CarsWith

Middle Arm Rest

BRAKE SPECIAL

"HERE'S WHAT WE DO

COMPLETE JOB

Any Make Of Only

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg1 Phone2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ran SALE! Oood new ana oied re.
lators lor an tart, tnieka and oil Held
equipment. Satlifaeuon guaranteed.
Peurifoy Radiator Company Ml Fail
3rd Street.'

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

CLOS1NO OUT moit or our stock el
atandard dime album! Ont-ba- ll

price Record Shop. Sll Male

IIARLEY 133 While preient itock laita
$303 Next shipment higher Cecil
Thltton Motorcycle Sales, SOS West
3rd

NEW AND used radios and phono
irrephs at bargain prices Record
Shop. 111 Main

WANTED TO BUY KI4

WANTED
To Buy Good

Used Piano

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Phone
2964-Wo- r 1589--R

RENTALS

BEDROOMS .1

LAROE BEDROOM and garage Pri-
vate, convenient to baUt One or two
gentlemen No drunks. 701 East I6U1.
l'hone 3707--

BEDROOM FOR rent, prlrate en.
trance Olrls preferred. 403 Johnson,
phone 3034-- J

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
bedrooms. Adjoining bath and private
entrance 1101 East fith. Phone 3730--

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate entrance and bath. OenUeman
only Telephone 3I77-- M Nolan
Street
NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable lor
1 or I men Adjoining bath 1101

Scurry Phone SOW

BEDROOM FOR Rent 800 Main

FnONT BEDROOM For rent. 20$
Phone 3074--

Time Only)

AUTO
PAINTING

..VI mJyA
VVS
WMm&J&

Infra-Re- d v If
METHOD

Reg. $67.50

Color
Value. Same 52
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Reg.
Value.

$80.00
Chang 65'00

Color. . .

ANY LOW PRICE CAR

$095

WOW!
LOOK WHAT

SPECIALS

Replace All Brake Linings Check Hydraulic System For Leaks

Machine All Drums Road Test Car

Adjust And Service EmergencyBrake

Car

-

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

RENTALS

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board, family strle meals.
ail North Scurry. Mrs, n. E, Trllley,
ROOM AND board Pamllv snrla. r!- -
rooms, tnniriprtat msttrelin ftioaa
3MLW lit Johnson. Mra Earnest
APARTMENTS L3

ron RENT! furntihed apart
ment. Adjoining bath, cmiple onlr.
No ptU. Phone ms,
VNrunNiailED and batlt
apartment rr rent, too dolled, riione
417-- er lit.

rORNISHETt apartment.Nice
and new. Close in. Adults. 9a Ooltad,
Call 1338.

MICE 8MALL fumuhed totitii
apartment,Bill! paid. No drunksneed
apply. 30t Johnson. King ApartmenU.

AND bath unfurnishedapart.
ment Apply 1703 lllh Place.
NICE FURNISHED apartment
and bath lor rent. Couple onlr. Call
3110.

YOU want to SAVK7
See the CIHIOME dlnnctles
MAnKED DOWN for VOU

112 West 2nd. Phone 1683

UNFURNISHED apartmenC
Also, furnished apartment 411
North Scurry.

FOR RENT Upslalra furnish-
ed apartment Adults only. Apply
iwi .( uin oireeu
ON(; kND two room tarnished spira-

ls to couples Coleman Courte

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED HOUSE I and
bath Close In Phone 31SK1 or In-
quire alllOWestTth
SMALL furnished house for
rent Adnlta only. Call 1731-- 80S
Johnson.

MIOOM HOUSE for rent partly
rurnUhed. 411 North Scurry Call
nn-j- .

NEW house See slier 4 00
p.m Thursdsy 04 East lllh
UNFURNISHED houseand bath In Colorado City Almost
new. oood location. IS5 per mooth.
Call 3174--J. Big Spring
FOR RENT-- and bath unfur-
nished house near Knott. Bee Joe
rorlion, H14 Wood.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAOE AND soma equipment.Price
1500. Would tali car or trailer house
on trade. 704 LamesaHighway, POone
3SM.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

On Wood, with
house In rear. Both furnished
and renting for $150 per
month. Price $8750. Apply
1419 Wood.

Call 474--

FOR SALE- and bath, hard-
wood floors, stucco, near Air Bsse,
with isrge lot. Can see after 3 00
p m 307 Wll'a. Phone 3088--J

BY OWNER. house. 1304
stadium. Ot loan. My equity, 1300.
Monthly payments S87.33. Call 3MS--

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phonr1702 or 2899--

800 LANCASTEH
Corner lot on pavement. Large well.
Built house. 3 baths, a real
home.
Close In. frame Tile kitchen
and bath. Worth the money. Owner
leaving town.
FIIA Loan Small down payment
Nice bath and garage
3 lots, windmill, large house Choice
location tit. 000. A good buy.
Extra nice, pre-w- borne withdrapes and carpitlng. Call for ap-
pointment.

bouses. Ready (or
occupancy. Lovely location.

home, nlca bath and kitchen
Owner will carry papers with small
down payment.
Have a few SO and 100 ft. lots.

INVESTMENTS
nice and clean, 45000

Pretty house. Only 18250.
3 houses on one lot. Can be bought
for tlSOO down Total I8OO0

pre-w- house 1 5 150.
near school. 1S250.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greg. Phone, 1322

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
, Phone 1822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
PHONE 3763-I- t

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

BARGAIN IN home. Lo
rated In best part of town R, L.
CooH. li Associates. Phone 4l.

house for sale by owner.
Apply at M4 Scurry, phone 3,

HOUSE and bath. Built In
cabinets Plenty of closet space, .as.rage and Venetian blind Price 12500.
Otis Addison. 4 miles East, lis mils
South of Coahoma

FOR SALE by owner Will sill equity
of 13300 to home Small
balance In loan. Low monthly pay.
menu. 800 West lltU,

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice and bath.Choice
location.

Must be sold next few days.

Call 1822
BY OWNER and bath,

new. Nc&r Air Bat. 13600. cm

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

8BHK
"I might as well look In the
Herald Want Ads for more
golf balls all I can find In
here Is snakes!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Won't Last Long
horn. Only 11500 down.

Ide! location Total ItoOO.
and bath near school

Only 13000
and bath furnUhert. $3750.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grcee Phone 1322

WATCH
For Important
Announcement
Friday 13th

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

TOR BALE by owner. Modern
stucco1 home Corner lot. VeneUans,
paving, curbing, fenced yard, garage
wired Schools, trading ceir close,
1310 Owens

Move In Today
nicely rurnlstwa, carpeting,

draw curtains and Just etirythlng.
oood location. Pavement. Only
tu.wo.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Gl HOMES
Four 2-B- ed room

Homes.

$625 Down

MONTICELLO

ADDITION

Builder
George D. Steakley

Field Office .

1103 College

Phone 3785

The Ideal Home
For You

3 bedroom brick veneerwith 2

baths, dining room, gameroom,
Youngstown kitchen, garbage
disposal, dish washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes,Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, air con-

ditioned, patto, barbecue pit,
servant quarters and

garage.

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

sWmHMIVMSIeXttt B

304 Scurry Phone785
FOR SALE My equity In
home Small monthly payments. (33
Itldgelea Drive

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large beautiful duplex with nice

cottage, aU on same lot.

Oood Duplex. Only SSOCO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg 'Phone 1322

"OR SALE by owner-- Pre-w-

home, II7S feet floor space,
1004 llth Place. Shown by appoint-
ment only Phona S33--

$2000
G. I. Equity

home.

1405 Wood
Call 3873--J

HOUSE for sale lm
mediate possession Equity SIMM.
Small monthly payments. Owner
leaving town Celi 3SM--

AND bath, hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds. tOlliO foot lot. Sea
at 101 Madison In Airport Addition.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

G. I. HOMES
Ncaring Completion

DOWN PAYMENT

$695.
Large bedrooms, plenty of closet space, tile In
kitchen and bath. 60 foot lots, paved streets. Over
half of housesin this addition alreadysold. Taking
applicationsfor balanceof houses.

504 Circle Drive

Phona 2906

HILLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

"W '' '?'4JP?W ' "Jfjr CTC'llp' W5:

REAL ESTATE M f
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

LOOK AT THESE
Large 2 baths. Close
to College.
Another 1 bith, 1

Living room carpeted; also 2
bedrooms with carpet.
Another In ParkhM
Addition.
Many homes In good
locations.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
rtEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

A. P. CLAYTON
Phona 254 800 Gregg St
Tour best chancefor a three bed
room home with carpela, venitlana,
draptl, floor furnace, air conditioned.
best loestlon SS30O cash. 163 pet
month. II J.500,
(room anil ont lira roam on large
lot, best location on llth Place for
business Oood Investment for S3S.000.

rooms, three porches, work
shop, garage,fenced yard, new roof,
new siding, close to all schools. 13000
cash nslsnce monthly. 1(730.

close In. close to school. Ul-
tra nice home for 15150.

close In. close to school, big
home Oood buy tor SS330.

close to West
Ward. Oood home for (71S0.

rooms and three room apart-
ment Large lot. All for IISOO.
Only 3 lots left In this new Addition,
In good water belt 100 each.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregt Phone 1322.

Lorrly new home. $14,000.

on pavement. Only $10,000.

Beautiful new Only $13,500.

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Under construction, F. II.A.
house with 2 large bedrooms.
On pavement In restricted ad-
dition. $2500 down payment

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1251W

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

2 good houses on large corner
lot Near school. Excellent lo-

cation for Service Station.
Duplex on Main. Paved, Rents
for S120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.
Fine homo with
Located on Wcstover fload.
This is a real Rood place.
2 acres and houseon
West aide.
485 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Brown
County. 200 acres In cultiva-
tion. $65 per acre. Cash. I be-

lieve this is a good buy.
1400 acres near Fayettcvllle,
Arkansas. Highly Improved.
Capacity 500 cows. Priced $100,-00- 0.

Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Hoom 1

Phone1217 or 2522.VV-- 3

McDonald
Robinson .

McCleskev
Phone 26TB, 2309-- or 1164-1-1

Office 711 Main

1 and 1
home. Near V. A. Hospital.

house in GI Loan, Small
down payment.
New house in Park
hllL
Beautiful home, 2
baths,carpetedfloors. Edwards
Heights.
Good buy In South part of
town, with Income,
Lovely home In Ed-

wards Heights.
on Blrdwcll Lane,
tile baths and

Nice home In Parle
Hill.

house. Nice buy on
Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage In rear.
Good paying cafe business In
Seminole, Texas. On Andrews
Highway,
Some choice lots.

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful new home. Cor.
tier lot. Pavement. Over 1300 iq It.
ThU Is a nlca one. Only II J.000. t'esr
Junior College. .

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE

Br owD.r: New and citra Met
and batb. AUq, new and bath.
rrefit catty but ttrma will b.

Wilt take cood wed car a
part fdown payraant on ttUnr houat.

1105 North Goliad

FARMS & RANCHES M5

riNK STOCK rarms and Agricultural
Land. Different parts ot 'Arkansas
Old nellabla rirm Pourche River
Land Co LitUe Itock Arkansas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WATER
Let us take care of your
plants.

Beautiful bucket roses

Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

THERE IS NO
WATER

SHORTAGE
If you want water, I have

.It, $1.50 per thousand gal-

lons. Bring barrels, buck-tt-s,

Jugs,etc

Eason Acres
Nursery

S Miles East en 0.

i
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Music Clinic Is

SlatedAt H-S- U

.Abilene The firth annual
summer music clinic for choir
teachers,choir directors and choir
singer" sponsored by the Hardin.
Simmons University School ot Mu-
sic wilt be held on the cam
pus July 13-1-9, under the direction
of Eucll Porfcr, chairman of the
voice department.

Dally classes will be offered In
cfaas voice for men and womeii.
church music, vocal methods, con
ducting, cnoir organization and
chorus.

JamesBerry, minister of music
for the First Baptist Church, Aus-
tin, a graduate of the Westminster
Choir College, will serve as con
ductor, clinician and adjudicator
tor tnc school and win teach vocal
methods and class voice for men.

Enrollment In the school Is open
to school and church choir direc
tors, music teachers, and Junior
and senior high school students.
Persons who have graduated from
high school may obtain college
credit. A total of 115 persons en-

rolled in the school last summer.

Wiener Roast Is Held
By SeaScoutGroup

Members of the Sea Scouts and
their guestswere entertainedWed
nesday eveningat a wiener roast
at Seven Wells.

The affair was the climax of a
membership drive with the losing
team obtaining and preparing the
food,

The roast also took the place of
mo regular inursday meeting.

Attending were 17 Including Mr.
and Mrs, Bob Haskell and Mr.
and Mrs, Johnny Hill as chapcr--
oncs.

Mrs. Fred Croilanrl anrl Ruhu
Billing will allonrl tlln OnnHnrlv
mrptlntr of Ilin Nnllnnnl AecnMn.
tlon of Chinchilla Breeders in
Dallas Saturday. Main topic of
the Saturday program will bo

improving Your Herd."

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches

2,000 aero ranch fairly close to
Big Spring, Well Improved.
3,000 acre much, well Improv-
ed, fairly close to Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
HI3 Spring Well Improved.
Ileal good section ot land,half
In cultivation, half In pasture.
This Is rcaily a good stock
farm
All thesepriced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

ron OKLAHOMA Business property,
or fsrms and ranches, contact E.
K. K1PIELD AOENCY 330 Weil
Main, Ardmore. Oklahoma,rnono 431.

ZAVALA COUNTY
S70 acrri-3- 11 In cultivation) s shal-
low wellsi plenty of water. All level
land Cultivated land planted to
crops, rrlce S17S an acre. Call .
PJ-Ji-il or or write C, J.
Ondruiek, tot Pulton, Ban Antonio,
Teaas.

FOR SALE
320 acres,close to tqwn. All of
lease money goes with place.
Vi royalty. Leaseup1953.
160 acres 10 miles out tt
minerals with place. Lease up
1953.
160acres Iri Gaines County. All
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of water.
Quite a- - few other places In
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
nEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622 .

Winter GardenDistrict
50 acre Irrigated tarn, gallon- -

weUs, fully equipped I S room resi-
dence J( milts from thriving com-
munity. A good buy Escelleot loll.
Terms to qualified buyer- Call
l't-l- l or or writ C J.
Ondruiek. 0 Kullon, 8au Antonio,
Texss
?bn SALE (37 aereVaUey slock
ftanch, one pearly new ranch typo
house Coit approilmately $13,000,
two other good modern nouses, I
lame barns 3 wells and pressure
systems Nice everlasting stream, lota
tame grsss Owuer says will run over
300 biad cattle, well fenced All
weetber road, all routes. On of our
best. Price 17J ,000 'v down,

Real Estate. Bprlngdale, Art-
eansss, I'ttone 733

cm AcePAiTi7RE will carry loo
mother cows Abundant water and
rainfall to miles East of Oklshoma
City. Mora land available. $30 per
acre for surface. Contact owner.
John Biles, Box 3I(. Chandler, a,

phone 7l or WO.

Classified Display

KITCHING
Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Service

140? Blrdwell Lana

Phone 23

MONUMENTS

. ill

w. u L'Jat ' .aj
GRAN IT t, MHKouc, ukONZE

Export Curb Running

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

IS
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Gen, Hudelson i

Ma). Ctn. Dania) H. Hudatiort
(above) stands by his staUmtnt
that the Reds can overrun any
sector they choose In Korea in
split of dlssgreementwith th
statement by Secretaryof Army
Frank Pace, Jr. In Washington.
Hudtlson, about to return to In-

active duty alter returning from
Korea, has been called to report
to Fort MacArthur, Southirrt
California Army headquarters,
(AP Wlrtphoto).

Mrs. Landers
Demonstrates
CorsageArt

"There is no end to what eaa.
be used In corsage making," stat-
ed Mrs, Hudson Landers as aha
gave a corsagemaking demonjtra-tlo-n

for trie Elbow Homo Demon-
stration Club In tho home ot Mra.
Pearl Cauble Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Bob Asbury was
Mrs. Landers stressedthe cor-r- r-t

care of the flowers beforst
making a corsage.

Mra. Edward Low had charge cat
the meeting. Roll call was answer
cd by members naming their fa
vorlto craft.

Twelve members and threa
guests, Mrs, Landers, Marie Petty
and Susan Lander attended.

The next meeting will be Juna
25 at the school.building with. Mrs.
G. T. Baum and Mrs. RossHill as
hostesses.

RebekahsHold
Memorial Service

A memorial servicehonoring tfaa
dead of the world-wid- e lodge was
held when, the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge 281 met Tuesdayevening.

it was announced that a, group
would attend a School of Instruc-
tion In Andrews today.

Nannie Adklns, lodge deputy,
conducted a School of Instruction,
following the memorial.

Attending were 34 memberav

Wife Of Minister
HonpredAt Party

Mrs. E. C. Armstrong, wife ol
the new minister of Park Metho-
dist Church, was honored at a par-
ty given by the WSCS. recently ia
the home of Mrs. Charles Teague.

The yearbook program was led
by Mrs. Jack S. Griffin, and Mrs,
Gould Winn gave the closing pray
cr. Ten member attended.

J. M.. Simmons
ReturnsFromTrip

J, M. Slmmorm has returned:
from a trip to Culver, Ore. wbera
he visited his daughter,Airs, Alex
Watson, and family for threa
weeks

En route home he visited friends
in Los Angeles and Look Beacb.
Calif, and El Paso.

g Urn
Distributor

CLIFF PROFFITT

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps PumpKits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too.Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. U GIBSON, Owner

20? Austin FhafVt 3
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For Father on His "Lucky Day'' Best Buys of the Week oa

Father's Day Sunday, June 15th Listed this shopping Index top quality w

items , . . picked"by our buyers . . . tor their fine a
n & L Block WALKING SHORTS AND LOAFER SLACKS . . ; quality, style, economy prlco and workmanship.

a gift for Dad for sunnyweatherleisure wear . . .
ethe walking shorts and slacks made of wonderful Blocklln o
3

weave; looks, feels, and wears like . . . Perfect

for vacations, weekendsand play. K

BermudaWalking Shorts in natural, navy and brown 5.00
!l

Sun King Loafer Slax in natural, navy or brown 6.95 Tear this list out and bring it with you
I

te

u
??

USEFREELY OF OUR
Gift Wrapping
Mall Wrapping

S. PostOfffce
Sub Station
Mailing Service.

.CountyHas Sixth

CaseOf Polio
Howard County's sixth 1952 polio

ease the second reported In a
week was listedWednesdayby the

REPEAT SALE
Roberts Nylon Mesh Oxfords

Received Shipment Father's

ALL
SIZES

6 to 12
In
A, B, C and

D.

rv ':w

--lj

A

mxiim ,ar.'.v

In are

linen

U.

Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit.

Sixth person to contract the dis-

ease) this year was
Melvln Wren, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Wren, 704 W. 8th. The infant
is in a local hospital with paralysis
of the left leg.

$"799
Pr.

RegularWing Tip
ScotchTip And

Yet, SIrl This Is tho Shoe Buy of the Year. The latest
stylet In Two-ton-e calf and nylon mesh weave. Five
definite popular patterns of oxfords and loafers in
black and white, burgandyand natural brown and nat-

ural. All in your size and width.

OneMan Going For
Prc-lnducti- on Exam

Selective Service Board No. 71
(Martin, Mitchell and Howard Coun
ties) will send one man to Abilene
Monday for physical
examlnaUon.

fipiW

HIS TOILETRIES . . . everything a man needs forgood
grooming,convenientlypackaged in lcakproof contain
ers . . . His toiletries are a favorite with men, because
of its masculine Northwood fragrance. Spruce-u- p Kit
containsAfter Shave Lotion, Talcum, Fine Hair Dress-
ing, Soap and No-Brus-h Shave Cream.

The Set 2.50 plus tax

SpecialTrio . . . after shave and cologne in clear sure-gri-p

bottles and talcum in new plastic
bottle. The set 3.00 plus tax

Individual Pieces in clear sure-gri- p containers . . .
After Shave Lotion, Deodorant, Cologne, Balanced
Talcum, Pre-Elcctr- Shave Lotion, Cream Hair Dress-
ing and After Electric Shave Lotion. 1.00 plus tax

DOPP-KT- T ... and how Dad will go for a Dopp-Ki- t. Its
the convenient kit that opens wide and stays open,
closes snug.Hug in capacity, will hold all neededtoilet
articles, and takesup hardly any luggagespace. Water
proof Vinylite-line- d ... In three colors: Russet, Sun-ta-n

and Ginger. 9.95

The registrant is listed as an
"extra" by the local board. Ten
other registrants will go for phy-

sicals July 9.

Also on tap for July is the board
26th induction call. Fifteen selec-
tees will be sent for Induction July
14.

Fine John C.
This Just In Time For

Day Gifts

Widths

ChooseFrom
Loafers

Here's Your Chance

to Save $5 a Pair
On Your Summer

SHOES
Fine John C. Roberts

Shoes. . . Made To Sell

For

$12.95 AND
UP

ssfie y

1 W

lalj
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PoliceActivity During May
ResultsIn FinesOf $4699

Police activity during May re-

sulted In fines totalling $4,699,

monthly report of the department
shows.

Of the total, $2,810.50, was paid,

Drivers Must

Obey Signals,

Police Warn
Police officers operating cars

and motorcycles say that motor-
ists not immediately yielding the
right-of-wa- y to official vehicles
with sirens open and red lights
flashing are apt to be the cause of
serious accidents.

It is only In the most urgent of
emergencies, these officers say,
that they will make a call for the
right-of-wa- y with sirensand lights,
but that when they do motorists
should observe the signals.

PatrolmanJack Fillyaw said re
cently while he, on a police motor-
cycle, and a sheriffs department
car were escorting an ambulance
on an emergency run to a hospi
tal, a motorist who both heard the
sirensand who observed the flash-
ing red lights, made an unexpect-
ed left turn directly into their path
almost causing the cycle, car and
ambulance to pile up. Other of
ficers have reported simlliar exper
iences.

We would repeat, they explain.
that we use the sirens only in
such emergencies as justify such
use, and the of motor-
ists in such Instances will certainly
be appreciated.

McComb Studying
At West Texas

Dell McComb, member of the
high school faculty here, is 'doing
graduate work in the speech de-
partment at West TexasStateCol-le- g.

In Canyon.
He is in the cast of the produc-

tion "What a Life," a Henry Aid-ric- h

comedy being presentedby
the WTSC Summer Theatre. Mc-
Comb will be In other plays to be
presentedduring the summer sea-
son there,

J1.4S4.50 "laid out," and 5294 was
pending at month's end.

Officers made 283 arrests dur
ing May, more than half on drunk
enness charges. Most numerous
complaints. In addition to drunken-
ness with 168, were vagrancy,30;
affray and disturbance,10 each;
driving while Intoxicated, eight;
anddestruction of private property,
two.

Two persons resistedarrest, two
were charged with Interfering with
an officer, two were charged with
assault and a like number were
arrestedon theft charges.Other ar
rests were made on complaints of
rape, sale of beer on Sunday, leav
ing scene of accident in which a
person was injured, and assault
and battery.

Traffic violations for which fines
were assessed included driving
without license, 55; moving viola-
tions, 78; parking violations, 59;
and mechanical defects, 16. A to-

tal of 631 tickets were issued and
$497 was collected on tickets at
the police station.

Patrol vehicles clocked 14,049
miles and approximately 2,500 calls
were logged for police radio sta-
tion KKD496.

WangerKeeps Up
With Film Work
DespiteDetention

CASTAIC, Calif. U1 Dtentlon
hasn't cut off all of Walter Wan- -
ger's movie-makin- g activities.

By mall and secretarial confer
ence, the silver-haire- d producer is
keeping a hand In the start of a
film next Tuesday. And he's taking
notes for another he d like to make
about the sheriff's honor fsrm
where he's confined four months
for shooting agentJennings Lang.

Wanger gave his first interview
yesterdaysince beginning his 8e"-fen-

eight days ago. The
producer claimed Lang, 39,

broke up his home. But Wanger"
wife, Actress Joan Bennett, in-

sisted her dealings with the agent
were strictly business.

Wanger is assigned to the ath-
letics and recreationoffice. He ar-
ranges Inter barracks baseball
games and helps place benchesfor
weekly movie showings in an iron-wall-

auditorium. Afterward he
helps to sweep out.

St .BllllllllllMSiEEBJJjrv i

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER
m m mhham M YoUf F"f,t '"""iI0 SPR1N0 YTmostVB $5.00 0NPAfRCH

'fl i l a ir i EairtufiW . cam uu.i...t...

MEN'S CRINKLE CREPE SPORTSHIRT . . .
Rayon and Acetatecrinkle crepesportshirtswith
short sleeves.In tan, grey, maize and navy. Sizes
S, M, ML and L. 2.95

I I MEN'S SEERSUCKER ROBES. . . Paisley pat--
I I tern . . . perfect for traveling In a zipper case

of matching pattern . . . washable. 7.95

a
a

a

BOY'S SEERSUCKER PAJAMAS . . . Short
sleeve long leg trouser pajamasin colorful print
seersucker. . . Slip on style by Kayne.
Sizes 8 to 12 2.95
Sizes 14 to 18 3.95

PORTAGE SHOES . . . Men's nylon mesh and
calfskin shoes... in naturalandbrown combina-
tion or in brown. n.95

WHITE LINEN HANDBAGS . . . solid white lln-e- d

handbagsin box and the new Slim Jim styles.
4.98 plus tax

QUILTED MATTRESS PAD . . . white mattress
pad filled with snow white cotton . . . 42x76
twin size, 4.98; 54x70 full size, 5.95

CHENILLE BEDSPREAD . . . College baby
tjiumuu ueu spreaa. . . solid color pattern . . .
Full bed size ... in gold, white or dusty rose.

11.95

CHENILLE BATH MAT SET . . . reversible . . .
22 inch squaremat with matchingcomodecover
. . . Pasteland dark colors. 4.98 set

VANITY FAIR SUIT SLIP . . . Nylon suit and
blouse slip . . . the white camisole bodice is
gracedwith rows of nylon val lace which forms
the shoulder-straps- , too. Midriff points at frontandback follow figure lines, tapering into a slimblack skirt hemmed with matching lace. Sizes32 to 40. 79S

CHILDREN'S NYLON PANTIES by Munsingwear
. . . with dainty lace trim ... in white or pink.Sizes2 to 14. j 5

NYLON MARQUISETTE BRASSIERE ... By HiA with pretty butterfly trim ... A, B and C cupsin sizes 32 to 36. White, blue or maize. 2 98

C,H?LD'S T"SHIRTS . . . short sleeve
Size's?6ltS fr mUe gIrlSl Aorted color?

I5
SUMMER STORE HOURS:

Monday ThroughFriday, 9 to 5

Saturday,9 to 6

Local Group Going
On 'Gypsy Tour'

Mr. and Mrs. CecU Thlxton and
children, B. H. Mulllns, George Mc-Ga-

and Jerry Rogers,all of Big

Spring, attend "Gvds
Tour" program being sponsored
Corpus ChrisU Saturday Sun-
day Texas Harley David

Motorcycle Dealers Associa-
tion. Thlxton Spring dealer

motorcycle.

Enjoy Music At Home!
YOU CAN OWN

A BIG CABINET MODEL

RADIO
PHONOGRAPH

For As Little As

$2.45 Per
Week

NO DOWN PAYMENT
'EMERSpN rca VICTOR

Complete Line of Webster-Chicag- o

Wire and TapeRecorders

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN
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New SeniorHigh SchoolMay
Be Over-Crowd- ed In 10Years

Within 10 years Big Spring'snew
senior high school could ibo sorely

d.

Right now the membership Is
about half of what could be ac-

commodated comfortably. If the
projected curve on membership
continues upward, five years will
see that "comfortable" level ap-

proached.That's two years before
the "war baby" crop will be rep
resentedIn the system from top to
bottom for the first time.

Although enrollment in the top
three gradesof high school (senior
high) was over 600 this year, the
membership which Is the given
number on the rolls at a given
time was Just under 500 for the
year s average.

Graduationtook 136 of the rost
er. However, Junior high was send'
Ing up around 230 to 240 from the
ninth grade ranks.

Using average membershipfig-

ures for the various grades, a
membershipof 625 can be project-
ed for next year. In 1954 the level
should be 793; In 1955 It could rise

County'sCandidatesHave
EnoughCardsTo Go Around

July 20 First Democratic pri-

mary may be 43 days away but
the 35 candidates for the county of-

fices of Howard County have their
campaignswell underway.

Big Spring's three commercial
print shopshave sold a total of 124,-2-

"candidate cards," to Howard
County candidates which means
that If everyone of the county's ap-

proximately 11,500 voters were to
have bis share now, each, voting
citizen would have 10 cards. And
the candidates would have 9,200
left to give away on the streetsand
in the surrounding communities
kithout goingback for more orders.

Weight ot the 124,200 cards Is
4,347 pounds.

Several candidates have had
cards printed in Spanish to reach
the Latin-America- voters.

According to the printing shops,

Mrs. . uffy. And

ffcrttl

cafcesi

to 834; In J056 to 0C4, and the fol-

lowing year (1957) or five years
hence It pass the 1,000 mark
for tho first time with 1,052.

To project this out to the end
of a decade from now, tho year
1958 would show 1,154: tho year
1959 would be 1.308; the year 1960

would have 1,431; the year 1961

would be 1,577; and the year 1D62

would have 1,069.

Ot course, these figures arc
predicated on the theory that
there would be no loss in the level
of class attendance as they go up
the ladder.Actually there Is a def-

inite and progressive loss through
dropping out of school, moving
away, and even death.However, In
recent years, the of
pupils has been faster than the
natural loss. Based on presentcon
dltlons, the gain should keep pace
with the theoretical projection.

There may he some small meas
ure of relief in the fact that aver-
age dally attendance the number
actually In school shows about
six per cent less than the average

80 per cent of the
cards have the prospective offi
cial's picture on them.

you

could

In addition to the cards,the print
ers report numerous orders for
large posters. The most popular
size of posters Is 11 Inches by 14

inches.
One candidate wishing to per-

sonalize his campaign bought a
9000-cou- order of special station-
ery add envelopes, -

While two others purchased 2,000
and 3.000 blotters from one of the
printing shops.

In addition, candidates are giv
ing awaybook matchesand emery
boards obtained

Besides the cards for Howard
County politicians, 11.8001 cards
have been printed In the three
shops for candidates of nearby
counties.

YOU CANT FOOL MIX-MAST-
ER!

Korean fooUToW
rK" Scream--

BS,fiSU,iE

approximately

fruTnfA&ti

,
fi

IS THE ONLY SHORTENING THAT
GIVES YOU GUARANTEED CAKE INSURANCE

FOR CAKES THAT AREff

membership. That's about as close
as attendance will get, and with
emphasisupon attendancethrough
stato aid basedon the number of
days children are in school, It Is
not apt to get much less.

From the annual report of Supt
W. C. BJankcnshlp, these are the
averagedally membership and the
average dally attendancefor the
system for the past school year.
Grade Membership Attendance
1 563 497

2 506 460

3 508 467

4 417 382

5 383 356

6 354 327
7 315 283

8 295 275
9 274 256
10 224 211
11 127 119
12 146 139

Note that the fairly uniform to
tal ot classes In the second, third,
fourth, and fifth grades.These are
the children born from 19421945,
the main part of tho "war baby"
crop. But note also that the
first grade Jumped up sharply,
Theseare the babies born in 1946,
a harbinger ot tho still greater
birth rate which Increased with
return of young husbands from
armed services. That trend, birth
records liere show, has shown no
Inclination to decline.

Naturally, this poses a space
problem. It could have its effect
on elementary schools, which have
been so badly overcrowded until
a recent building program about
caught up with the situation. But
If the current primary level were
maintained all the way through
elementaryone through six grades
the net gain would be about 350,
Spread over nine schools, this
wouldn't be insurmountable.

Project the same level immedi-
ately to the Junior high level (sev-
enth, eighth, ninth) and this would
dump 600 additional students into
the Junior high plant. Already the
building, which formerly was the
high school, is comfortably filled
Thus, long before the press of

See SCHOOL, Pg. 2, Col. 5
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Liquor DealersHere I

RespectingThe Law
Howard County beer and liquor

dealers apparently are toeing the
line out ot respectfor liquor laws
and the. men commissioned to en-

force them.
Only elKht suspensionshave been

roetcd out to local dealersfar vio
lations since the county turned
Vet" gain last Dec 8. That doesn't
Include five "automatic' throe-da- y

suspensions Riven beer and liquor
dealerswhose checks to wholesale
distributors "bounced."

Nono of the clRht violators has
been a repeat offender.

C. B. Arnold, deputydistrict su-

pervisor for the TexasLiquor Con-

trol Board, and J. T. Morgan, In-

spector,say Howard County liquor
andbeerlicenseesarc hewing close
to regulations In the operation of
their businesses.

"We're enforcing the law pretty
rigidly," Arnold states.

"When a violation Is discovered,
we recommend suspension of the
license."

Most common violation has been
the permitting of Intoxicated per-
sons to remain on the premises li-

censed for the sale of Intoxicants.
Three licenses have been suspend
ed for periods of five days in two

- . .
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Im Solar n.
resn cmr, urg.

and for 10 days In h--c

other.
sales have

four w for seven
days, one-fo-r 10 days and the
fourth period ot 30 days. The
other was for

of It
was for 10 days.

i.n

cu.

dealers
ot llceses tho listed!

fWIS

beer
have

S. Comet Store,
days, liquor minor.

Harry Doolcy, Grand Terrace
Cafe. days, posses

Pcto Zunlga Cafe),
days, person
to on

Clarence Shaw (Drop Cafe),
five days,
person to remainon

Nellie Cafe),
days, per

to remain on
Ituby Lacy Cafe),

days, sale of to an
person.
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(kit offor

Tho and

sale

sion

Bosa five

beer

2013
30 days, of open

saloon on beerlicensed
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"0 &XM& 8fmV7SJune aairu WI&mxSs7 slaaKLri
CherubMilk 'CherubMilk

American Cheese

Cream Cheese

IZ&SX

S&KKI

CreamAiUrttd

FrozenDessert
Homoganbud--i

ivuiKrt,id
Cream

overlook . . .

Mrs-Wright-

's 23

23c
Shortening' I tall.

PureLard
fmargarine -- uw. i.

Margarine
I - I

v.racKers

r
I

I

I

I

I

tggs ui.
WheatiesS-SX.--

.

Marshmallows
Pepper

Instances

suspensions

suspension unauthor-
ized possession beverage.

premises

63c
43
27c
19c

234

Special
Dorothy.Lamour's
Favorite Forfamo
La Labol
for Dttalls

Pineapplewis

PI

Illegal resulted In

for

following liquor
received suspension

for violations
A.

to

unauthorized
of beverage.

i'lTa

(Jlmmle's 10
permitting Intoxicated

remain premises.
In

permitting Intoxicated
premises.

(Aztec
permitting intoxicated

son premises.
M. 10

Intoxlcat
ed

Chrlstensen-Tucke-r Post
(VFW)

Kenneth Gullcy (GuUcy Liquor

VllivW-.fS- l

Single

mJjont
Bread

DeepfryDonutin-cV- -

DccpfryDonutsftS.. ?"

i--

oc

So Flsoapplo

Package'
of

10

(Ruby's

operation

oweet

22c
22c

Ht.

454
234

154

FloridaOranges
SweetCorn
TomatoesTrL
Yellow Onions

&SmtnerSdlls
lwihi Duchess

SAlAk MESSING

Yellow

Irrrj Htm UtUitiit fuartmlttd
,,,r jue moutj ttfimdti.

& 43c

Texas
Fretb

fUM

Sweet
Juicy

Big

Food

CoincidenceMay
Cost-- Lad An Eye

Big June 12,

OKLAHOMA CITY, June11

may cost
Tyler, Tex., youth the use his
left eve.

Bruco Johnson, oetccuves saia,
was visiting at the Home Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Black near Brltton
and was "alone In tho house with
his cousin, Robert.

"I picked up my dad's shotgun
and pointed out the window."
Roberts told officers. "1 didn't know

was loaded and didn't know
Bruce had gone outsido the house."

Bruce passed the window Just at
the gun went off and several pel
lets entered the left side ot his
faco.

Ills father. George E. Johnson,
district manager for the Sinclair
Oil Co. at Tyler, flew to Oklahoma
City yesterday.

Store), seven days, sale ofwine to
imoxicmcu pcrsua.
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RedeemYour FAB and PAIMOLIVE
Coupons et ... end SAVEI

Strawberries
RedCherries

WmHen
SmokedPicnics
BaconSquares
RID ROaStGeVt GradeefVeef

Ocean Whiting
Pork Liver

Cantaloupes
Lb.

Lb.

Ctn.

Lbf.

Fresh
Sliced

5
12

(Sly

GrapeJuice IS?1-- 254
Pork Beans tL. 254
Baby fiSr-9- 4

Vienna ili &. 254

Spring, Texas, Thursday, 1052

,"

Safeway

Food

Frozen

Hofltyfalrd
Soot, Plttsd

Smelted

Lb.

fW

Si

Ist.,X--

aWM-y- . aWsi y'.f.:'

Short Shank

Lb.

IktM Smw ll
lit O.om la u.tir.
Tai.t, Hrai, Rip. Lb.

SunhistLemons
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DxaSHmC

12.0Z.
Pkg.

Bing Cherries ib.

Pineapplesim!"t th.

White OnionsoZL u.

VJft Green JuKi k
GreenBeans?&--.1 Cucumbf
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GrapefruitJuice!t can!9c m a

tw.f
& t--w. 3

ftWRfti- -
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i
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Lb.

Lb.

Lb.
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Priceseffective. FRIDAY ANDSATURDAY
IN BIG HOURS FRIDAY

9:00 TO 6:30 SATURDAY, 8:00 TO 8:00
209

ServoDad a chicken dinner, with Cr
berry sauce, en "HU" day...June IS.

I Spray &? 1t l

Cjwcr tlwie 'good buys...
Kitchen Craft Flour t.m c KJ 4C
GreenBeans gS'Sn 13c
Palrriblfte Soap tic
Ajax Cleaner, WmQ.c
Shortening ' bL? ' l? " "63d
Gold Medal Flour ;Lh-- 88c

5Nc1

Yellow Squash t

Salmon

Gherkin Pickles!
Gherkin Pickles!

OO--

14k.
Cm

2

...

1

- St

Turkeys

29c

154
334
64
9c
54

254
104
15c

434
a0-2- 54

"0254
Catsup lif,-18-

Do3Foodo--- lt2-1- 54

THURSDAY,
SPRINGSTORE MONDAY THROUGH

RUNNELS

Cranberries

Tomato

--Ueiitrtmlx

39c
25
79
15c

FrosteeDessertvttm?

FrosteeDesserti&&.

Very SmM Wcl
10-1- 4 U. Av.

M4y to Ceok Lfa.

FreshFryersS&fe-- e

SirloinSteak!

onortKibs en4kw

ChuckRoasts

KibdteaKswc4i
Dry SaltJowlsttl i

SlicedBacons.cJw

ns.

n

49

Sfc.

.

tea
SmIm

Hill St.
l

TeamTT

food

Ocean

54

124
124

514

954

434
69c

154

PorkSausageBS& kt3c
PorkRoastEtTti 59c

(Soffeoand
Airway Coffee

Nob Coffee 774
1SU, 834

CanterburyTeafST
Canterbury

89c

JS-43-4

J754

Edwards Coffee

284
544
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GandidatesToPay$1,685For
ExpensesIn CountyPrimaries

Howard County political candi-
date ru due to contribute $1,683
to pay the costs of holding Demo-,'craU- c

Primary elections, based
on an assessmentscale announc-
ed by the County Democratic Exe-
cutive Corrimlttcc.

Baied on previous records costs

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Big Spring Air Force Base

By A-3- C FERD J. BORSCH

PARTY
Distribution of approximately 2,-0-

tickets tor Big Spring's Wel-

come Airmen" party was started
at Webb AFD Monday. The "blue"
ducats are being channel-
ed through the Personnel Services
office.

The party, scheduled for 7 p m
Friday, June 20, at City Park is
expected to draw a crowd of 3,000.
It will be a combination hot dog
supper and variety show.

.Military personnel on the base
possessing entertainment talent,
have been urged to participate in
the variety show which will be
staged at the ampltheatcr follow-
ing the supper.

Airmen have been instructed to
pick tip their tickets by Thursday in
order thatthe party committee may
have an accurate count of those
planning to attend.
CADETS

Class room hours and the final
stages of flight training arc rapid-
ly drawing to a close for cadetsand
studentofficers of class 52--

Tt! Z'JJ?1?" tournament
21,
52. This represents43 cadets and

studentofficers. .
--m... . 1... .. M ,1..

since its a pilot
(raining base.

The Initial base graduation ex-

ercise is now being planned and
will include a colorful ceremony
with a prominent speaker slated
deliver the graduationaddress.
USD

More hearteningnews from the
townspeople was received at the
base when the USO executive

met at the Settles Hotel to
discuss possible locations for the
proposed USO Club. 'A committee
report revealedthat a few sitesare
available but further will
be necessary the USO can
commit itself usage of a build-
ing.
AIR TRAFFIC

In a move designed to assurethe
safety ot both military and civili-
an aircraft operating in the high-
ly congestedBig Spring,area, Webb
AFB .representatives"met Monday
with, officials Ham-
ilton "Airport. The group worked
out traffic patterns for the two
fields1 designed to provide maxi-
mum, clearances, both vertically
and horizontally,
LIOHTS

Three miles ot taxlway and 13,-0-

'feet runway have been op-
erating under a newly installed
lighting systemin conjunction with
the recently adopted program ot
night flying. Installed by Air In
stallation crews, the network of
lights has stand-b- y power feature
allowing for uninterrupted service
in caseof emergency.Although the
lighting systemis in operationonly
when students flying, one run-Wa- y

Is illuminated throughout the
night for emergency purposes.
HOMES

Another bit of good news wel-
comed at the base the past week
concerned for Immedlato con--

no
MAIN

, ,fcft-- -

LEMONS

Lb. 15c

Bestyett Tea
With Turnbler

Va Lb. 33c

CLOROX

15c

Smoked

PICNICS
T

Lb. 43c

I,,,1. " ' iil

of the two elections will amouni
to well over 1,500, atld George
White, County Democratle Chair-

man, However, White said It Is

virtually impossible to estimateac-

curately duo (6 some chances in
the ballot form and becausemore

ballots than will be

commissioners
ballots as
separate for

precinct
Is

based the
beirg the

of the election, in

structlon of the first C8 homes For the time, the
the Adclltlorf tiouio de--,l to assesssome candl

fense program. Approximately dates for district offices. Such as-o- f

the 300 reserved for however, limited
grant civilian ami person-- 1 fld ot saUry gcl
ncl working at the have

b? Uw "nd the 1Iowed per"spokenfor.
SPORTS Is distributed among the

Webb A Fit's hones of winning counties In the respective districts
the Industrial Fastball Kor the county commlt-Lcagu- e

title faded Cook, tec collect a ballot
Appliance came behind with tec for Congress

la six-ru- n last inning lally to nip of this district candidate for
Ithe Airmen 8 7 In the flnnlc of can be required to pay
first plv clinched more five per cent of one
In handing Webb IU first league
setback of the season.

However the Airmen opened sec-
ond action by trimming Vet-

eran'sAdministration 134,
Monday night

Webb will soon have Its own golf
team. A basegolf will

staged at Big Spring Municipal
Course Thursday and Friday

W the five team mem-
bers.

This team will representWebb
'" ,ne n,r ce nurin Aine ton

.CLa
of fcrenc. to bo helda

nine
.1- -..

as

to

a

to

of

of

a

arc

J

Pcrrln This tourney
is a stepping stone to the Air Force
World-Wld- o to bo stg- -

"axwcll AH.. Ala

board

study
before

plans

AFIi, Texas.

Scott

2

14

ever before

Instead of listing In

all four
on all in previous elec-

tions, ballots each
will be printed this year

This to eliminate some
confusion.

The for
are upon o(

the office sought,
cost etc., all

with the election laws
In first

Montlcollo
150

units are to
military
base been

then
centage

first half example,
when thl year can

Irom from candidates
No

Consrcts
Cook the crown thnn

half
Hospital,

tournament
be
Golf

determine

at

golf tourney

total

ear's however, and the
five per cent must be divided
among all counties In the district.
In the 19th District, which
Howard County, this means that
25 counties share the five per cent,

The assessments by
the Howard County

with num-
ber ot candidates filing for each
office In follow Con-
gress (1), $25. Court of Civil Ap-

peals (1), $25; state senate (1),
$10; state (1), $10;
district attorney (2) $25 each; dis-

trict clerk (1), $60; county judge
(4) $55 each; sheriff (4), $55,
each; county: attorney V, $60
county treasurer (1), $40; tax as--

When
Itralns

LLUULlO HBP
JPlain iodized

Economists M

4to1
m,m,I,,l,u',,

BKBkO'VT!! M-'V- S' CQne

Weekend Food Specials

Packing HouseMarket

Quart

mm

.Fancy

APPLES

Lb. 20c

UPTON'S TEA

Va Lb. 33c

Fresh Green

8c

TISSUE

25c

Del Monte
CATSUP

Ox. 19c

JOWL

Lb. 29c

ONIONS

GULP

SPRAY

Qt. 49c

candidates
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expected
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Polish Smoke

Lb. 47c
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SHORTENING
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Lb. 49c
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(11), $50 each;Justiceot
the Pet. 1 $35 each;
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Justice ot the peace, 1 place
2 125 county survtyor (1)
$25.
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peace,. (3),
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Gebhardt's, No. 300

W

California Golden Bantam

California

Banana

"
SCHOOL

(Continued From Page t)
growing enrollment begins to tell
on the new senior school
which was with nronounc--
jed growth 'In mind It will wallop
me junior nign level, conceivably,

mk -- su

i'n.i:v rsrm ffi

fiy Can

designed

1

there might hive to be a second:
Junior high.

Even l( the community maintain-
ed a static population level, school
housing would, In another five
years, become a problem. It Big
Spring continues to grow, the ar-
chitects, bricklayers, carpenters,
board members and taxpayerswill
have to wrestling with it a lot
sooner.
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Child's GardenBook

Introduces
pleasant way Introduce

children Joys' gardening
presented "My Flower

dening Book," Just published

ia4weaisp?s

Can

No. Can

A

fin.ti

Lb. !tS3

!al

;yi
r5 K

12,

and
for

York
book

ot seeds, with
for

and care ot each. The book open
into a flower

the child how
his will look if he plants the
seedsand

Ltva on lava? but 99 out of 100 hut.
iJj And what

D know about that, we dol If you be
Drana happy, keep your happy. Feed him

Q& what he likes. Give him of good food.
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FREE
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1pi
Pork

Jtrtz

his do all by
for all your Our

is to

9
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is. . .

Del

.

Mm
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Purchase

LEMONS....Ml

ORANGES 9

SOUASH 9

PINEAPPLES

Each

PARKING

.7

25

Guardian

Bestyett Salad

Kaiser ...
Each

Soap

Large

300
For

DOG FOODS27?

bttl-- KUAil

JOHNSON

June

food.
Gnlrlan

mk:

RIBS...43cI
Lb-l- i

nii;naR

DOG FOOD 9c
SALT 9c
DRESSING 23c

Aluminum

FOIL 31c

CHORE GIRL 10c

TIDE 25c
SANI-FLUS- H 22c

KLEENEX

69

SUPER MARKET
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Gardening

prefer

plenty
Savo three
shopplnq food

tfej market filled over-flowin- g with

S&s

every rneal
low-price-d every dayevery item

BIGGER SAVINGS.

Crushed

PINEAPPLE....25

PRUNES
Swan Blackoye

PEAS
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6 BOTTLE CARTON

Va Lb.
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No. 2 Can

No. VA Can

?

No. 300 Can

.
46 Oz. Can

.
No. 300 Can

.

CRISCO
FREE--2 Packs Of GumliQgBqpaiWith of 3 Lb. Can

PAYMASTER

Can

Can

33c
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11c

.21
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r. 'It LIPTON'S, V4 LB.

TEA

STORE LOCATION
AND MAPLE

KOOL-AI- D

MORTON'S ICE CREAM, 4 LB. CTN. 5 POUNDS

SALT .... 19c CHARCOAL ...69c
MACARONI, 7 OZ. BOX DEL MONTE, QUART

SKINNER'S . . lie PRUNEJUICE. 34c
PRESERVES rawsEHr. 31e
LIBBY'S. FRUIT, NO. 303 CAN

COCKTAIL
GERBER'S LIBBY'S, NO. V4 CAN

FOOD3 27c POTTEDMEAT . 16c
BETSY ROSS,24 OZ. JAR LIBBY'S VIENNA, NO. Vi CAN

GRAPEJUICE .. 29c SAUSAGE 21c
LIBBY'S, NO. Va IRELAND'S BARBECUE, NO. 300 CAN

PINEAPPLE .... 15c BEEF

6

...
FLAT

COLGATE, 50c SIZE

TOOTHPASTE . 34'
HIND'S HAND, 50c SIZE NORTHERN TOILET, ROLL

LOTION... 39c Tissue 3F25c
Gillette Blue Raxor, 10 Blades NORTHERN PAPER, ROLL

BLADES ...49c TOWELS . . 19c
FIRESIDE COLORED, 14 OZ. BANQUET PAPER, 80 COUNT

M'Mdlows . 31c NAPKINS . . 15c
HOLLANDALE COLORED SWIFT'S PEANUT, 12 OZ. JAR

Margarine.. 19c BUTTER...33c
SKINNER'S, LARGE BOX LARGE BOX

RaisinBran . 18c KIX 2 for28c

DOG 7E33

mm

v

rjM
S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

FRYERS
HEART OF
TEXAS
POUND
SHANK END, LB.

HAMS 45c
LEAN, LB.

SALT PORK43c
'

SHORT, LB.

BEEF RIBS . 49c

m
il

m

iV
3V

11TH

35c p,25c

BABY

FOOD

xJk it

7c

U.

CROWN, LB.

BACON ... 49c
DECKER'S PRESSED, 6 LB.1 CAN

HAM ... $3.50
AMERICAN, LB.

CHEESE...37c

&:S8k'jc-

&;.

71c

1?0U&l S
GREEN SBWR

FIRM HEAD, LB.

LETTUCE .
CARTON

TOMATOES
BUNCH

CALIFORNIA, LARGE SIZE

CALAVOS
FLORIDA, POUND

ORANGES

m

HUMPHRIES'

PICKLESi'S?..??.:: 37c
MIRACLE WHIP, PINT JAR

SALAD DRESSING 27
GREEN GIANT, NO. 303 CAN LIBBY'S QUEEN, OZ. JAR

. . .

;

3

PEAS 19c OLIVES . . . .
CLEAR SAILING, NO. 2 CAN GARTH, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . lie BEETS . . . .
NEILSON'S SOLID PACK, NO. Vi CAN BAKER'S, 4 OZ. BOX

TUNA .... 31c COCOANUT . .

PLANTER'S COCKTAIL, 8 OZ. CAN BETTY CROCKER, BOX

PEANUTS ... 35c CAKE MIX
KRAFT, QUART DINER, 14 OZ.

SALAD OIL . . 55c CATSUP .
REMARKABLE, NO. 2a CAN WHITE, PINT BOTTLE

PEARS .... 32c KARO . .
WHITE HOUSE, NO. 303 CAN 12 COUNT

APPLE SAUCE . 15c PADS

12V;

19c

3 LB. CAN

CRISCO
DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN

,.
HPRSHPY'S. 16 OZ. CAN

TEXAS, NO. 2

FOR S 16 OZ.

f wA m int. Aa

.

. .

LAUNDRY, LARGE

23c
12V26

SPINACH . . 15c P&G Ji' 15c
QUART BOTTLE

SYRUP PUREX ....17c
EAGLE BRAND, LARGE CAN TOILET SOAP, REG.

MILK . . 29c Camay 3 for 25c
HI-H- LARGE BOX TOILET

35c Camay for 25c
CAN

TOMATOES 16c LAVA
GREEN ONIONS 15C CAN

31

i
i

,'

BAR

2

SOAP, BATH

2

2

TOILET SOAP, REG.

DEL MAIZ, NIBLETS, DOZ.

Pork& Bean15c CORN

wWh ItvsSgll1

CRACKERS

LUNCHEON MEAT
ti

f.

.

OSCAR MEYER

12 OZ. CAN .

19c

18c

CAMPBELLS,

10c

19c

SNOW CROPCUT, 10 OZ. PKG. SIOUX BEE, 16 OZ. CTN. FLY SPRAY, QUART

BROCCOLI . . 32c Honey Creme 35c TRAK ... 47c
FORD HOOK, 10 OZ. PKG. pETTY EXTRACT, 2 LB. JAR PLASTIC FLY

BEANS 33c HONEY , . 50c SWATTERS . . 10c
SNOW CROP, 6 OZ. CAN LARGE CAN STA-FL- QUART

LIMEADE 19c 2for25c STARCH . .24c
COLD KING, 1014 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES

DAVIS

SOS

OWNERS & OPERATORS
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Skipper's Delight
. . . One of the favorite foods of young Skipper Driver. It the potato
salad his mother, Mr. E. P. Driver, make for the family plcnlci.
Here Mrs. Driver prepares the dlih while 'Skip looki on with
apparentsatisfaction.

Mrs. Driver Finds

Out - Door - Life Best
An affirmative answer to o for-

mer roommate's query to come to
Big Spring resulted in n husband,
a home and a son for Mrs. E. P.
Drlvor, 206 E. 13th.

A native of Palo Pinto and a
graduateof John Scaly Hospital
School of Nursing, the petite Mrs.
Driver hat long beenactlvo in club
and church work.
"Tier husbandheadsthe insurance

agency which bears his name and
their son. Skipper, 8, is a member
of Cub Pack 11, Den 4 of the Boy
Scouts.

Tho most recurring topic in the
Driver household at the moment
is baseballand young, husky Skip
per lives for the hour each day
when he may Join his friends on the
neighborhood team.

"I like to do anything rs

and my family agrees with me,"
Mrs. Driver commented.

As often as possible tho family
goeson week-en-d fishing jauntsand
many pleasanthours arc spent at
the old family ranch near Garden
City.

When the group heads
to get' as often as not
the picnic basketwill contain Pota
to Salad. Made just the way

likes it.

Make Most Bacon,
Meat Many Uses

Bacon is a flavorsomo meat of
many uses. Top-quali-ty bacon
owes Its prestige to careful seloc
tlon of the side of pork, superior
curing, controlled, smoking, and
use of tho center slices only for
tho first quality package.

tho nouquct of fried bacon adds
much to the appetizing flavor, yet
both the tempting aroma and fla-
vor may bo lost if bacon is kept
too long before cooking. To get the
most'goodness of good bacon, store
It in tho refrigerator and use it
within a week. Bacon should not
bo frozen since within a week the
flavor ql the fat may begin to show
first stagesof rancidity. So, wise
buying, limited storage at 38 de-
grees to 40 degrees F., and prop-
er cookery all contribute to the
service of perfect bacon.

A new trick is to start cooking
bacon without separating the slices
Justremovethe number of slices,in
one piece and put the remaining
section backIn the refrigerator.Put
the selected number of slices in a
cold skillet and heat slowly. Turn
and separate the slices as the
heatloosens them. In this way, the
slices are not torn by trying to
strip off the chilled tUccs.

Fry and turn and keep the heat
low. A bit of burned bacon spolln
the flavor. And, do not pour off the
drippings during the cooKlng This
fat helps float the slices andmakes
possible complete browning of 'he
entire slice wltnout raw or burned
spots.Too, more baconcan oefried
at one time since thecooking de-
pends on the heat of the melted
fat rather than the heat of the bot
tom of the pan

Remove each slice as it 's cook'
ed. Tongs are good for this. Drain
on soft paper and fcecp the bacon
not until service tlrre.

When to pound or more bacon h
desiredfor one mes'.. oen baking
Is a time saver.Heat the bacon in
a hot oven (450F.) a minute or two,
Then separatethe slices and place
each slice separately on a wire
rack set in a baking pan, Bake in
a hot oven HOOF.) about 10 min-
utes or until as brown as desired.
The bacon will brown on both
aides without turning

Of course, it's easy to broil ba-co-

too. So with, a choice of
broiling, of baking, one

can selectthe cooking method that
cults the occasion.

With eggsfor breakfast, in sand-
wiches, on casseroles, with vege-
tables and In many meat dishes,
bacon give the fillip that makes
the meal.

Bacon Btsn Bake
Yield; 4 servings

B slices bacon
2 cups (No. 2 can) bakedbeans
to cup' chopped onion
1-- 3 cup catsup
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POTATO SALAD
Ingredients:

8 to 10 medium sIzq new potatoes,
cooked:

1 medium sizo green pepper,
chopped

1 medium size onion, chopped,
(optional)

2 medium size dillpickles, chop
ped

3 hard boiled eggs
Vi cup diced celery
1 pimento
Salt to tasto
Pepper to taste

Method:
Combine cubed warm potatoes

and eggs. Sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Blend with other Ingredi-
ents lightly and let stand while
dressing is being prepared.

DRESSING
Ingredients:

V cup mayonalsc
1 tablespoon prepared mustard
2 tablespoons elder vinegar
1 teaspoon savor salt
to teaspoon sugar
Paprika

Method:
Combine all ingredients and stir

well. Pour over potato mixture and
blend lightly. Let stand at least 3Q
minutes for flavors to blend. Makes
about lto quarts.

Of
Of

Mix beans,onion, and catsup In
a casserole. Top with ba-

con slices. Bake lna hot oven (400
degreesF.) about 50 minutes or un-

til beans arc hot and bacon is
crisp.

CookiesAre
Perfect
Dessert

Cookies are the perfect dessert
to keep on hand. They're easy to
store...they have wonderful keep-
ing qualities.. .and they are almost
universally popular.

Here's a new recipe for your
file. Jelly Jumbles, easily made,
have extra goodnessand are extra
crunchy because they are rolled in

just
little mound of your favorite jelly
placed right In the center adds col-
or and flavor, too.

Just theright amount of "sweet"
for the youngsters when they
romp home from school ideal to
serve when neighbors drop in for
afternoon tea or coffee

Jelly
to cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs,
to teaspoon vanilla
lto cups sifted flour
Vt teaspoon soda
to teaspoon salt
lto teaspoons creamof tartar
1 3 cups oven popped rice ce-

real
shortening, add sugar,

n egg yolks and vanilla;
beat well. Stir in flour, soda, and
salt sifted together. Fold in stiffly
beaten egg whites to which cream
of tartar has been added. Shape
dough into small balls about 1inch
in diameter.Roll in slightly crush
ed nice Krispies. Place on greased
baking sheets,make an indentation
In the middle of each ball with the
thumb and fill with jelly. Bake in
preheated moderate oven 1350 F.)
about 20 minutes,

Yield: 28 cookies (2V4 Inches in
diameter)

Quick Version
Corned beef and cabbage need

no introduction, And here'sa quick
vcisuui ui uus lameo team can
ned corned beef and seven-minut- e

cabbage.Heat the beef thor--

oughly, then place It In the center
pi a large platter, and surround
u wmi cabbage

Feature Two Desserfs

From One Cake Recipe
Ilero'i an Iflea you'll want to try

the next time you're having guests
for luncheon,dinner, or buffet sup
per.

What you do is make a big,
round,. deep 10-ln- layer of old
fashionedbrunt augarcakeon com
pany day. Simply put cake on a big
pretty serving plate with ivy
leaves under cake for narnlsh
Carefully cut a circle out of tho
center; remove center, leaving a

outer ring. Frost ring with
Creamy Orange Frosting. At serv-
ing time, heapice cream into cen-
ter of the ring cake,bring to table
with a bowl of Party Butterscotch
Sauce to spoon over Ice cream.

What about the remaining center
piece? Spread it, too, with the
same frosting, cover and put away
for dessert for the family the next
day. When ready to serve, decorate
the little cake with halves of seed
ed grapes or maraschinocherries.
Serve with bowjs of sugared allced
peaches or other fruits In season

If you'd like to make your own
cake plate for the little cake, turn
a stemmed goblet upside-dow- n, at
tach a small plate to bottom of gob
let with bits of molding clay Be
sure both goblet and plate arc dry.
Old Fathioned Burnt Sugar Cake

'4 cup cane brown sugar
'4 cup boiling water
l'i cups granulated sugar
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

Angel Food Cake Is

Festive Meal Touch
As a festive final touch to that

special summertime dinner, serve
delectable anget food cake. Here is
a cako of infinite variety. It can
be served unlccd, thanks to Its de-
licious macaroon-lik-e "crust." Or
spread it thinly with a fruit-fl- a

vored icing, unless you prefer a
crushed -
topping.

Angel food cake is timely, too,
thanks to the current abundanceof
eggs.

.vcn competent cooks some-
times shy away from attempting
this masterpiece among cakes. But
the detailed recipe for Aneol Food
Cako Supreme offered by Betty
Crocker of General Mills ends all
mat. uy following exactly the very
explicit directions, youcan expect
penccuonevery time. Quality in
gredients and this meringue-metho- d

do the trick. Cake flour is
a must, and today's finely-mille- d

cake flour is the most important
ingredient in achieving delicate
texture.

Use some of tho left-ov- egg
yolks in maple franso or. for tho
canes return engagement as dell-clo-

Toasted Angel Food, in
Orange Sauce (recipebelow).
ANGEL FOOD CAKE SUPREME

Preheat oven to 375 degrees
(quick moderate).Have egg whites
at room temperature.Sift an am-
ple amount of cake flour onto a
square of paper.
step 1

Measure and sift together n
times:

1 cup sifted cake flour
to cup ( cup plus 2 tbsp.)

sugar
STEP 2

Measure Into large mixta bowl:
1'4 cups egc whites (about 12

whites)
Hi tsp. cream of tartar
to tsp. salt
Hi tsp. vanilla
to tsp. almond extract
Beat with wire whip until foamy

throughout. Gradually add, 2 tbsp.
at a time. ..to cup sugar.

Beat about 10 secondsafter each
addition. Continue beating after tho
last addition until meringue is
firm and holds stiff, straight peaks
when wire whip Is gently lifted
out of meringue. (This requires
considerable beating )

STEP 3
Place flour-sug-ar mixture in sift

er and sift about 3 tbsp. over the
rice cereal beforo baking. A , entire surfaceof meringue

Jumbles

separated

Cream

Fold
gently with wire whip or rubber
scraperuntil flour-sug-ar mixture
disappears using about 8 to 10 com-
plete folding strokes and turning
the bowl a quarter of a turn
with each stroke.

Repeat this folding process until
all of the flour and sugaris folded
In, Then scrape down the sides of
the bowl with a rubberscraperand
fold 8 to 10 more strokes or until
mixture is completely blended. This
mixture will be very thick.

Carefully, with a rubber scrap
er, push the batter into ungreased
tube pan, 10 x Lift the last
portion lightly from the bowl into
the pan, being careful not to stir
it.

Carefully cut through the batter
going around thetube 5 or 6 times
with a knife or steel spatula to
break large air bubbles. Bo sure
to even up batter so it is. level and
touches sides of the pan, Bake 30
to SS minutes in quick moderate
oven (375 degrees), or until top
springs back when lightly touched.
Deep cracks in the top are typical
of this cake.

Immediately turn pan upside

Ham For A Group
Church or club group to serve?

Here'sa clever choice. Purchasea
canned ham andhave your meat
dealer slice it, then tie it back In
shape, About onehourbefore serv-
ing time, place the ham In a roast
ing pan and pour can of pine
apple juice over It.- - When heated
through, remove the strings and
place the bam on a large tray.
Gayly garnish with crabapplesand
psrsley.i

1V' teaspoons sail
,4 cup shortening
2 eggs
1 cup cold water
1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring
First, make thts burnt sugarsyr-

up: Melt H Cup brown sugar in
heavy frying pan over low heat,
stirring constantly. When sugar is
dark and burnt Jn appearance, re-

move from heat, and at edge of
panslowly stir in V4 cup boiling va
er. Return burnt sugar to heat and

boll gently, about S minutes, until
thickened. Cool.

Next, make the cake Cream
shortening, and gradually cream
In Hi cups granulatedsugar until
light and fluffy. Stir in cRgs, one at
n time, boating well each time.
Measure and sift flour with baking
powder and salt, then gradually add
to creamed mixture, alternating
with the cold water, and heating
well after each addition. Stir in 3
tablespoonsof the burnt sugar syr-
up and 1 teaspoon vanilla Pour
Into d cake pan

IH that yet
375 for about 45 minutes, or until
well done. Serves 6 8.

Creamy Orange Frotlng
2 cups sifted cane powdered su-

gar
2 tablespoons softened butter
1 egg yolk
1 beaten egg white
V teaspoonsalt
1 to 2 tablespoons grated orange

down, placing tube part over neck
of funnel or Let cake hang
In pan until cold.

To remove ca,e, loosen from
sides and tube with a spatula close
against pan. Turn pan over and hit
edgo sharply on table to loosen.

TOASTED ANGEL
WITH ORANGE SAUCE

Cut Angel Food Into slices. Brush
cut sides with meltedbutler Place

from heat In preheated
Lightly one side 1 to 2

minutes, then carefully turn and
brown other side 1 to 2 minutes.
Serve with Orange Sauce (recipe
below).

ORANGE SAUCE
Mix together thoroughly.

V cup sott
1'4 cups sugar

Beat in, one at a time:
4 egg

Stir Into mixture:
1 tbsp. gratedorange rind
2--3 cup juice 2 medium-size-d

Juice oranges)
2--3 cup milk
Cook over hot water 10 to 15 min-

utes. Remove from heat. Cool.
(This will be a thin sauce.) Makes
3 cups sauce.

JACK SPRATT

SALT .
QUAKER, PUFFED

WHEAT

A

peel
juice

KIMBELL'S

MISSION

PEAS

TALL KORN

BACON
GRADE SELECT

FRYERS

m FRESH

PGA

I DOZEN

i

Orange

S i 1

teaspoon grated lemon peel
Cream butter, then sitlr in egg

yolk and salt. Gradually cream in
sifted powdered augar and grated
fruit peelsusing onlyenoughorange
Juice to make a spreadingconsist
ency. Fold in stiffly beaten egg
white.

Party BulttrseotehSauct
H cup butter
2 cups cane brown sugar, firmly

packed
1 cup boiling water
1 teaspoon salt
to pint whipping cream, whipped

(optional)
Place butter and sugar In wide

saucepan. Cook slowly over low di-

rect heat, stirring constantly until
mixture is well blended and melt
ed, or about 5 minutes. care-
fully and slowly stir in boiling wa-
ter at edge of pan. Add salt. Gently
boll over medium heat untlt mix-
ture is thickened, like molasses,

15 minutes, stirring often to
keep from burning or sticking to
bottom of pan. Cool. When really
cold, beat with rotary beateruntil
sauce is lovely light, creamy,brown
color. Keep In covered Jar in re-
frigerator nntll needed. Makes
about 2 cups sauce

For a fluffier, richer sauce, fold
in '4 pint of whipped cream when
ready to use This is a creamy sauce

at least Inches deep.Bake at doesn't harden or string,

to

bottle.

FOOD

broil-
er. brown

butter

yolks

(about

Very

about

has a lovely butterscotch flavor.

Qupremeflavor by

HEART'S DELIGHT No. 2Vi Can

PEARS

Lb. H
mm

. r

1712 GREGG

I Upton'sTeg J

Offers Handy
Premium

A practical, work-save-r item
known as the Tideo Maid Thread
Box li the Lipton Tea Company's
ice tea premium offer thts sum
mer. The box, made of clear,
sturdy Styron plastic, holds 14

standard size spools. There's a
double your money back guaran-
tee on the premium.

The item will bo advertised in
The Herald Sunday with a full color
ad in the comic section. This is only
the beginning of Llpton's through-thc-summ- er

campaign for its re-

freshing iced tea.
The thread box is available to

customersfor 75 cents and the top
from any size box of Lipton Tea or
Tea Dags. It has a certified retail
value of $1.50.

SnackBurgers
Here's quick trick for snack

time. Cut a canned luncheon loaf
into slices and broil, then spread
with prepared mustard and serve
In hamburger buns. Be sure to
have sweet relish on the side.

,saiafl

EdlNAfi 'PACK
one who usescrackert

prtfsri Supreme Salad Wafers In Becausethote

(our separately-seale-d units to the

fhean four times more...

freshness. criBpness,flakiness anl SupremeFlavor!

J0fy

Sft

W

45c
12 PKG.

i,aM. Ml rit feB .A- -
m

Mat Loaf
Here's meat loaf serving you'll

have ready in wink. Cut
canned pork loaf Into
servings and place In baking
dish. Top each allce with pine
apple ring, centeredwith pitted
prune. Sprinkle brown sugar,
add about H cud of nlncapnlc lulce
and bake in moderateorcn for
about 30 minutes.
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BAKERS

2 for 15c.... 14c 'M.SKgHiiil
SHORTENING
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53C

NOODLES

W 75r
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I 3Qr

43c

59c
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0LE0 .29c
We Are Open Sunday
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Biscuit

wL. WORTH'S WAFFLE fc

m syrup m
Mfc QUART

HEART'S DELIGHT, FRUIT No. 1

COCKTAIL . 23c
HEART'S DELIGHT, Crushed,Flat

PINEAPPLE . 17c

PINE SOL

e

FRESH

TOMATOES
SUN KIST

LEMONS .

. 49c

DILL

lJ.-ir- f

l&i&s&

Pint

Lb.

. 15c
Lb.

. 15c

E HOHEYSUCKIE
JjjjL TOILET SOAP V

InRSt I coke lOwllh 3 1

Ja1" ot regulor prlca I

4- - 22
EPSON SOUR OR

PICKLES
FULL QUART

37c

M
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20Trucks,SprayingMachine
Working In StantonClean-U-p

STANTON, (SC)-T-ho clly-wld- c

clean-ti- p campaign underthe direc-
tion of Councilman A. W. Heckler
it coming along nicely, he said
tbls morning.

Twenty trucks provided by cltl-te-

have been busy hauling away
the trash and the town has been
thoroughly DDT sprayed twice with
power spraying equipment rented
from Dig Spring.

Heckler said no further spray
Ing will be done for some time un-
less rains,which he doesn't expect.
come and wash away the effects
of the two DDT treatments that
have been applied.

"The citizens have been givingus
splendid Heckler
said, "and we arc trying to do such
a thorough job that at least the
balance of the week will be re-
quired to complete It." He said all
old lumber and trash piles arc be-
ing cleaned up as well n. all pos-
sible breeding places for flics, oth-
er insects and rodents.

The campaign was launched last
Thursday, four days earlier than
scheduled of the say a

t "sBBV .fH

ThcBFBThal

MadcMikaukceFamous

A. K.

820; 1400
by tho who are

for Its
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KBST Itewe
jcnLD
WBAP Show
KTXC Dinner

It
KB3T Elmer DU
KRLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP One Uifi
KTXC

:J0
KBST StlTer Eajle
voln p.,., Lee Rhow

Newl Of The World
KTXC Jonn I njna

6'4J
KBST SUrer Easle
KRLD News

Newe
KTXC llometowners

1:00
KBST Cite
wnT.n wnl b War
WBAP CommunUt (or TBI
KTXU Marine www

1:lt
KBST Cafemm PTtl Taea h war
WBAP Coramunlii for FBI
KTXC uinoe www

KBST

WBAP Dolt Tournament
Mr. Keen

KBST

WBAP OoU Tournament
KRLD Mr Keen

S 00
KBST

s:it
KBST

Nawi
4:30

KBST
KRLD Coffee Time
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC

ts
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Hit!
WBAP Churk
KTXC Kewi

7 00
KBST Martin
KRLD Newi
WBAP Newi
KTXC Saddle

1 11

KBST
KRLD
wbap Early Birdi
KTXC News

KBST Newt
no

wbap Early Bird!
KTXC CaU For

KBST
KRLD Coffee With Bud
WBAP Early Bird!
KTXC Fatally Altar

It sot
KBST Paul

WBAP New
KTXC-rtll-

11:11
KBST Bins Blng!
KRLD Newi
WBAP Cog

Unite
II M

KBST News

Hired llanos
KTXC rerm
KBST-Artlil- s'on

Light
WBAP Judy and Jane
KTXC

1:00
Pgymlste'

KRLD Dr Pari
WBAP Or
KTXC of ju Day

KBST Veta AdmlntiUaUon
KRLD Perry

Or
KTXO Game Of The Day

llM
KBST Newa

Mora
WBAP To Muile

Came Tba Da;
KBST Valentine-KRL-

Pit
WBAP Nawa Ant

Oame Of The Say

at

ance of two In the com--'

munlty.
In the clean-u- p

ect are County Cham-
ber of Commerce, officials,
county officials, officials, the

County of which
Leo Turner is president; the
Health Department, and oth

er organizations.
Among various commltteo mem

Howard County farmers
already accepted delivery of
seed for building and soli

to the will be all It will get
of the Soil

Service.
O. ot Vincent is

planting 30 acres and Phil-
lips Is planting 100 because

because appear--1 they don't know of bet--

At

& SON,

Zale's
From

Silver

C

Place

3rd

the

soil

40
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accuracy)
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KBST Breakfait Club
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KRLD Blng Crosby show
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KTXC Coffee Club
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KTXC Coffee Club
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40

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Croby Show
WBAP Johnny ui Willi
KTXC Coffee Club
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KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Trareleri
KTXC Platter Parly
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KBST--My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Trareleri
KTXC Platter Parly
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KBST Whispering Stresta
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
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KBST Against The Storm
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
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KRLD Johnny Hick,
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11:30
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KBST New!
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Blr- lke It Rich
KTXC OasslHed Page

10:15
55ST When A Otrl Marries
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Musical Interlude

10:30
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Orand Blarawbap nob And Ray
KTXC Housewlres'S'nade

iu
KBST Break Tha Bank
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP Dare Oarrowar
KTXC Housewlres'8'nada

ii:ou
KBST Jack Berth Shaw
IllLD Wendy Warren. Newa
wBAi' ciaire Btewart
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KBST News
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-Cl-alr Stewart
KTXC Morning DeroUoaal

11:30
KBST ciassUlsd Peie
KRLD-He- len Trent
WBAP Hugh Waddlll
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

lt:5
KBST Muilo Iran
KRLD our Oal Sunday
WBAP stamp! Baxter QL
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

4:aa
CBST Nlws
KRLD Second Mri, BurUa
WBAP-J- uit Plain BUI
KTXC Call For Uuiia

4:11
KBST Rhythm Exnreaa
KRLD-M- eet June Christy
noaw rnwi rarren
KTXC-C- aU For Uul4:j
KBST Rhythm Express
KRLD Newi
WBAP Lorenao Jones
KTXC-C- aU For Must

4:tl
KBST Afternoon DsroUonal
knu-uii- nr J019
WBAP-Doct- or'a wife
KTXC-C- aU For Muile

SOS
KBST Big Job It Sparkle
KRLD News
wbap star Reporter

S:lS
KBST Mark Tratt
KRLD-uas- sey a. TUlon
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Mexican Program

S:0
CBST Friday FroUca
KllUJ ntTi
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC Uuslc-Eai- jr LU'nlng

KBIT-Frt- dar Frolics
KRLD Lowell Thoaaaa
WBAP-Ms- wa

KTXC Music-Eas- y lia'nlng

bers Heckler are Mrs.
JamesJones,Mrs. Mamie Tlhotcn,
Bobby Bryan, Garvls Ross, Gene
Graham, Mrs. Hlla man-
agerof the Chamber of Commerce;
Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, Mr. Mor-
gan 1U1. B. F. White, Alton Tur-
ner. S. W. Mrs. Wood-

ford Sale, Jose Puga,Van Hoose,
Police Chief. Ogal Avery, E. D.
Steele, and others.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

tcr quick growing crop to protect
blow land. Guar requires but very
little moisture (and It looks like

protection, according Bigithat around
Conserva-

tion
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KSElynU,

assisting

Weathers,

Wheeler,

here); It Isusually up four days af
ter planting, and there Is a market
for the seedat four cents a pound,
with yields running as high as 1,- -

000 pounds to the acre. Seed cost
will be about J1.25 an acre and
present planting equipment will do
the Job.

Interested farmers should go to

the SCS office, where seed is avail-

able regardlessof whetheror not
the farmer Is an SCD

Supervisors of the Martin-Howar- d

SCD say that InterestIn plant
ing Blue Panic grass Is on the in-

crease. This is another drouth-rc- -

slstant plant and a good graze. Bob
Merrick of tho Old Soash Com-

munity Is planting some more. He
had a few acres that ho thought
had become a causalty to the
drouth, but when he got .75 Inches
of moisture, new growth started
from the Blue Panic roots. II c
plans on a dry planting.

Interest in other grassesboth as
a graze, and for soil protection, is
also on the upgrade in tho sandy
soils country John T. Sherrod. who
farms five miles northeastof Big
Spring has 75 pounds of Sand Love-gras- s

seed which he Is going to put
into his pasturethis summerusing
on" of the SCD's grass drills.

Conservation Thought:
"If moisture comes too late for

cotton.
A good cash crop can still b c

gotten
Plant to Guar and you'll

It's also hard to beat for cover!"

C. E. Fisher, superintendent of
the Spur Experiment Station, who
spoke on mesqulte eradication at
the Big Spring Experiment Sta
tion's Feeders' Field Day last
month, told a group at OzonaTues-
day, that tho spraying. of mesqulte
won't do much good this summer.

As he pointed out In his address
here,' rangesare too dry this year,
and to get the optimum effect mes-
qulte should be sprayed when there
Is plenty of moisture and when the
mesquites have abundant foliage.
The leaves catch the poison and
send it to the roots, and It takes
plenty of strong, healthy leaves
to get the Job properly done.

One of Texas outstanding Here-
ford breedershas announced be
plans to crossbreedwith Santa Cer-trud- ls

and Brahmas. Ho Is Joe
Bridwell of Wichita Falls.

Brldwell has bought 5,600 acres
of Mississippi grass about 2 2
miles castof the Mississippi River
at $97.50 an acre, and is sending
Hereford cows there. He plans to
Improve tho pasturesand set up
the crossbreeding program be-
cause, as he explains, some Brah-
ma blood is necessaryto get the
maximum of beef building in that
section of the Deep South.

More and more breeders are
seeing the advantages of the hy-
brid vigor In building beef but be-

fore there can be crossbreeding
there must first be purebredherds
of both the Brahmas and the Brit-
ish beef breeds.

The folks in Glasscock and Ster
ling Counties can now point with
pride to the tact that they are In
the biggest statesenatorialdistrict
In Texas, the 25th, which the genial
Senator Dorsey Hardemanof San
Angelo inherited by legislative re
disricting action.

This new district Is made up of
the counties of Brewster, Coke,
Coleman, Crane, Crockett, Ed
wards, Glasscock, Irion, Jeff Dav
is, Pecos, Presidio, Reagan, Run-
nels. Sterling, Schleicher, Sutton.
Terrell, Tom Green, Upton and
Yal Verde. It contains 41,294 square
miles which makes it larger than
the state of Kentucky or the state
pf Ohio. It Is 1,000 miles around it.
It embracesone-six- th of Texas and
two per cent of the population.

Brewster County alone Is five
times larger than Rhode Island,
three times the size of Delaware,
is 50 per cent larger than Connecti-
cut and Rhode Island combined,

In population it is the smallest
senatorialdistrict in Texas,

Record averages for two of
America's best known annual
Shortlion auctions have been set in
Illinois.

Edellyn Farmsat Wilson made a
$1,972 averageon' 42 head for a
total pf $61,970, Ten bulls brought
an averageof $2,085 and 32 fe-
malesmade a $1,936 average.The
top bull went for $10,000. Last year
this sale ayeraged $1,382,

The following day at the Marell-ba- r
sale at Ltbertyvllle, 46 bead

brought a total of $79,800. for an
averageof $1,735. Seven bulls av-
eraged$2,743 while the 39 females
averaged$1,554. The 1951 average
for this sale was $1,328.

It's Cheaper

By The Score,

Poppa Claims
PADUCAH, Ky June 6 Ul-- lt's

even cheaperby the score than by
the down.

That's the belief of Orvlllo H
Morphey, an instrument-fitte- r at
the Paducah atomic plant, who

M

costs no more to feed Ms 29 chil
drenand 10 ot hit than
It does 12,

47, has five
scU ot three lets ot
and 10 other

Ills story Is a In the cur-
rent Is lire of a newspa
per for plant He
won t grant to other

but the story says
thf Is a twin and
one of 31 l

A Is a
little like a Farm
The last one, at Ala., cost
II, COO. tho

Oi,

was born In
lie
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Morphcw. fathered
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children.
feature

Atomlcan.
atomic employes.

interviews
newspapermen,

Morphcw himself
children.

Mornhew family reunion
Bureau picnic.

Atklla,
Atomlcan reports.

Morphcw Bonanza,
reported married
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wife Since then
been married othertimet.

Five children live with him
here, others live Alabama,
Arkansas, Oklahoma. Teonesseo

Texas armed
forces.

such unusual story
however, says, friend his,
who lives Texas (city unamed),

father children,
ported,

three-yea-r drought reduced
cattle population giant King
Ranch Southern Texas from

have said Ark. first when 185,000 00,000.
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SUAVE FOR MEN ST. 79c
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SQUASH

Fancy White or Yellow

Lb.10

CARROTS
Texas, Fresh and Crisp

Bunch 5'

GREEN BEANS
Fresh Crisp, Tender

Lb. 15

CORN
Fresh

Ear 5"

LETTUCE
California Iceberg

Lb. 1
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PRESERVES

PINEAPPLE
VIENNA SAUSAGE

Chuck Time, Can

TENDERLEAF TEA
V Lb. Pkg

Cold King Heavy
lOVi

Strawberry, Zestee
1 Lb. Jar ....
Fancy
No. 2 Can

FILLETS,

Food Club
Delicious!
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Won Up
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School Lunch

Rooms.Report

No Defkits
Four rural schools in Howard

County operatedschool cateterlai,
or lunch rooms, during the past
school year and nono had a deficit
at the end of the year, according
to Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent.

Lunchrooms were operated for
tho 1951-5-2 term at Gay Hill, Mid-

way, Center Point and Elbow. At
Midway, Gay Hill andCenterPoint
pupils were charged 25 cents per
meal on a dally basis. At Elbow,
meals were sold on a monthly ba-
sts, and the cost averaged out at
approximately 15 cents per meal,
Bailey said.

All four of the rural schools
which offered cafeteriaservice had
nearly 100 per cent participation.

The schools are reimbursed for
rflfptftrln jenrvlrn ill ihn rjitf, nf flw

1 cents per meal when milk Is not
served and seven cents per meal
when milk is served. The Federal
Funds are distributed through the
Texas Education Agency.

In addition, school cafeteriasre
ccive some surplus commodities
during the school year. However,
receipts or surplus foodstuffs were
considerably lower last year than
in other recent school terms.
Among items received by Howard
County schools were honey, shelled
pecans, concentrated orangejuice,
cnerrics, dried prunes, canned to-
matoes, peanut butter and fresh
apples. Most of tho shipments of
surplus commodities for the past
term came before Christmas.

One other rural school cafeteria
will be opened in the county next
year. It will bo at Vealmoor. where
new facilities are under construc
tion.

Gay Hill will also have improved
facilities next year as the result
of a current building program.
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DR. JAMES R. GRAHAM

Rye WedgesWith
CheeseMake Good

Company Canapes
(Makes 44 canapes)

1 loaf salty rye bread, about 1W- -

Inches diam.
1 Jnr relish cheese spread

1 z. Jar olive plmlento cheese
Slice rye breadinto 60 one-elght-

i'neh. slices. Set aside 11 slices.
Spread remaining Slices with the
cheese spreads, using about 1 tea-

spoon for each slice, alternating
cheese spread, stack with one of

the 11 unsprcadslices. Wrap stacks
in waked paperand chill thorough-
ly. Just before serving, cut each
stack into four wedges.

Kitchen Tip
If you're building a kitchen

make it big enoughto hold a plas
tic covered sofa, lounge chair, ra
dio and, possibly, television. I f
you're stuck with a small room,
make it as comfortable as possi-
ble. Decorate it with as much care
as possible. '
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EvangelistBoosts
Chiang,MacArthur

Generalissimo Chiang Kal-- s h ek
and General Douglas MacArthur
have a strong supporter In Dr.
JamesIt. Graham, a Presbyterian
missionaryto China who is speak-

ing twice dally in Big Spring this
Week.

Dr. Graham, who has spent al-

most half his lite In China, where
he was born, is a personal friend
of Chiang ahd agreeswith the po-

sition MacArthur took in the con- -

fllct.'that resulted in his oustor by
PresidentTruman last year.

He believes that when MacArthur
and Truman parted on Wake Is
land In October, 1950, that It was
not onlv a ohvaleal naiilnff but a
sundering of attitude and policy to
be pursued toward Formosa and
the "silent man" (Chiang),

jne missionary says mai i.niang
Kai-shek- 's 750,000 troops, plus
nearly 2,000,000 guerrilla fightersin
China, are tho principal hope for
running the Communists out of
China.

Dr. Graham came to the United
States last year from Formosa
wherehe had been for a year. He
spent 27 years in China. The mis-
sionary will return to Formosa in
September with plans for establish-
ment of a college.

Born of missionary parents In
China, Graham is a Far East rep-
resentativeand personal advisorof

!

Evangelist Billy Graham.The two
are not related,

He is consideredone of the' most
fluent Westerners in the Mandarin
language.

Confessing ah "Intense admlra
tlon" for Chiang Kat-shc- k, Dr.
Graham says that "in spite ot the
shoddy treatmenthe has received
from the United States," the Na-
tionalist Chinese leader "has nev-
er once flinched from his loyalty
and friendship."

"There is no reasonabledoubt
in my mind that the whole of
China was lost to the Redsby tho
bungling and blundering ot th
United Statesgovernment and by
Inexcusable ot
the nature and alms of the Chinese
Reds," be adds.

Dr. Graham speaks dally at the
East Fourth Baptist Church at
2:30 and 8 p.m. He will4 remain
here through Frldsy. Accompany
lng the missionary is his wife.

Is
In Tho

MANILA us day come
tomorrow for the lost generation
of Filipino and American children.
An' American style circus has not
played here since the Pacific war
started In 1941.

Judged by the enthusiasm ot
adults, the youngster will have to
fight for seats.
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